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In building up our own popular army we ai,m.
therefore not only It the overthrow of ihc &KIst
regime, we aitn also at building up a po6ticaJly
conscious and ~olutionuy army, conscious of
iu popular oricin, unwavering in iu democratic
functions and JUklcd by our revolutionary

oricD.wion .
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Victoty OJ" Death - Suotement oflbe NEe of the
ANC ddiYered by Comra:k Conunallder4D.Qief OR
TIlIIbo on Heroes Day Deotlllber 16, 1986 Olt the

we Sizwe will be at the front line of

the people's defence. It will be the
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Umkhonto IS a people's army "lIIuln,a pco:rk"
war.' We fight.tO Imcrate our oppressed an exploited people. We fJlbt 'for their interau.
Umkhonto lias no mcrcmaricl, no pakl soldicts
or ,coNeripted troops. It
of the sona ~
dl'u,lbten o! the mo._ opple.td. the most-expLoII~d tccboas of ~ople• .Jfor, tbac rnsons
we claim with pride
trum,'UmkholltO it the
Spear of the·NatiOn.
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25,. YEARS OF ARMED STRUGGLE'·

'

victory or
death

defence of our people, our future

Statement of the NEe of the ANC delivered by Comrade Com- and freedom." v.e kn~w then, as
mander - in Olief OR Tambo on Heroes Day, December 16 1986, we stated in the Manifesto, that
we were "striking out along
on the,~ceasion of the 25th anniversary of.MK~
,

),

a new road for the liberation of

'

THIS day 2S years ago bomb youth tempered in the crucible
o.
b"h·'f
of tho....
blasts in several main centres of b.ttl".
"
VII
.. l1J
U
rocked South Africa. Thus was African National Congress and its
born Umkhonto we Sizwe, the ~~~ ~n~::r:ooUf ~h~ ~:th~;
PeOple's Army of our counUmkhonto we Sizwe.
t",.
Umkhonto we Sizwe was born
By that time the demands of
pur people were loud, persistent out of a sense of the heavy
and clear: AlI" our efforts as a responsibility that history had
people, the whole record of thrust upon' our people. We had
relentless struggle under the sought by every non-violent
leadership of the African Natio- means at our disposal to realise
nal Congress \'Ve'te being met with the liberation of our people. In
ever increasiRg violence" and pursuit of this goal, the decade
repression by the racist state, of, the' 'fifties demonstrated the
The time had arrived when we oveIWhelming commitment of
needed to reinforce our mass the masses of our oppressed
political action with the hammer peoples to freedom. Under the
leadership of the Congress AIIiblows of an armed struggle.
ance headed by the African
The formation of Umkhonto
we Sizwe was a response to these National Congress all cJassess
needs and the demands of bur and strata as, well as the dipoeple. December 16 1961 verse population groups of our
accordingly
marked an his- country steadfastly pursued this
toric turning point in our long objective. Our people mobilised
march ' to' 'freedom. wiih the as never before to challenge
..
fonnation of Umkhonto we white minority role. The decade
Sizwe our people were now of the fifties was a decade. of
better equipped to grasp history truly great achievements. But
true to the traditions of coloniinto their own hands.
Born of the people, combat- alist rule and the ideology of race
ants of umkhonto we Sizwe superiority the rulers of our
pledged Ihemselves in our Mani· country paid no heed to the
,feSta to, complement the actions demands of Oljt people. They
of our national liberation move- drowned our efforts in blood
ment by means of organised and brutality. The Sharpeville
revolutionary violence. These massacre of March 1960 epito, past 2S years are a proud record mised this reality.
The formation of Umkhonlo
of a risen people making their
we :Sizwe was our people's
own history with their blood,
answer to this historic challenge
sweat and tears as we live out from the racist rulers of South
that commitment.
Africa. In the clarion call of
From those small beginnings our Manifesto we declared that
Umkhonlo we Sizwe has emer- "the time comes in the life of
ged today as the guarantor of our any nation when there remains
people's future and the indispen- only two choices: submit or
sable fighting arm of our people. I1ght" and that South Africa's
Combatants of Umkhonto we rulers had left us with no altema·
Sizwe, you are the flower of live but to "hit"'back by all,
successive generations of our means wilhin our power in

'.

the people";·that once we took
that road there would be no
going back; a road that was going

to necessitate total dedication,

self-sacrifice and a determin-

ation that .knew no surrender; a.

road along which the commitment not to submit but to fight
would have to be transformed
into the uncompromising warrior
pledge _ Victory or Death!
Let us cast our minds back to

those days, 25 years ago, to understand the immensity of that
decision and the courage of those
patriots who founded and participated in the early actions of
Umkhonto we Sizwe. Not since
the Bambatha Uprising in 1906
had patriots taken to arms in an
organised form. The people's reaetlan to State violence ,..had continued down the years. \lith the
formation of Umkhonto we Sizwe we were gathering together
in an organised form all the best
fighting traditions of our past
in order to stride into the future
along the path of the seizure of
power by the majority of thepeople.
We knew then that anger alone
would not bring victory. We
knew that our people had been
deliberately deprived of the skills
of modem warfare and t1enied
acress to weaponry. We knew
then that our terrain presented
its own special protllems which
could not be answered from the
classical texlbooks of guerrila
warfare. We knew then that despite the sweep of the African Revolution we would have to develop -the armed struggle without
the advantage of rear bases in the
neighbouring States. We knew
then that we faced a formidable
foe underpinned by imperialism.
If this was the reality that confronted liS with so many disadvantages how were we 10 moverorward? Above all else we knew
1

'~too that our strength lay in the- ,_ impriBOn~nt of Wilton Mkwayi
But if our enemy reckoned
masses; that in striking oul along and others, it appeared as if the that the slruuIe_for liberation by
a new road for liberation nothing' guns of ue had beensilenced for a people could be snuffed out by
would count much as our failh all time.
victory in one battle. how wrong
Unprecendented state repres· they were to be proved. \\ithin
in the masses' we knew thai Umkhonto we SJzwe, born of the s~on and ,e.nemy conduci wh!ch the country, in the prisons and
"1OOple had to be rooted in the Vlol~t~ e_ve~ norm of humanity in remote military camps :ritua,
,. .
combmed 10 smash our network
masses and. StriV~ wIth. the within the counhy. Even the led in distant countries of our
people. Despite the unmenslty of courage of our masses appeared mother continent Africa we set
the: odcb but immersed with .this to have cowed before the tyr_ out on the long joumey of refuth, those early combatants rant's might.
.
grOuping ourselves replenishing
. But lhe founders of Umkhon- our courage and resolve' apd
took to battle. \\ith home-made
bombs and explosives taken from to we Sizwe and the leaders of righting back inch by inch to reathe enemy we blazed a glorious our national liberation move- lise a dream that seemed to van·
trail
ment had already taken stePs ish into such a distant future.
And what a glorious trail it has which would ensure that -whatLooking back .over tJ:tose 25
~n!
ever the twists .of history, our
Those early exploits struck people would soldieron to vic- years Ie.t us today· accord propel'
place and recognition tei that gefeu .
the hearts of the
neration of MK we know as urn· _
enemy. Not since the battle of
gweny!l...Wh.o ~y force of circumlsandhlwana in 1879 had our
~stance and in _the' face of such
nJlers been so shaken by our
,:diversitY became -the core for our
fllhting fonnations. They could
nol undentand what. moved
regrouping and the torch-ooarers
giants like Mini,' Mkhaba and
of our revolution. \\ith superKhayinp. togo singing defiantly
human dedication to the cal!se of
to the gallows rather than trade
our people they held aloft our
their IiYes for the life of a feUow
, dream and lived with only one
combatant by giving evidence for
purpose in mind - to get back
into our country, to be enjoined
'!be Nte. The M.inis, ~ many
once 'more in the bosom of our
before them and many more
, people whose servants we are and
tiD<!e. ~lazoned With their lives
·to pursue the revolution. This is
inl:o 'tile emblem of Umkhonto·
not the place to record every efwe Sizwe the uncompromising
fort, to recount every ingenious
motto :Victory or Death! Let US
means with which we pursued
on the occasion of the 251h annitJiis goal lei it be' sufficient to
versaiy of Me salute these heroes
note that we traversed many
for their commitment to the justcoun'tries on'lool al\d by other
nea: of our cause and for CommtllldeNiJ<7rlrfO.R. Tsmbo
means. Every failw;e to reach
imprinting in the history of our
bome Qecame a spur to further
struak a standard that we must lory. Thus it was that in the face efforts
anq -irea,tei' 'daring. ~
me up to. Let it be recorded to- of such a massive selback the
day that this has been our stan- only cohesive organised force of ~~U~~.,I~~O:~a~~b~::~
dard from the flt'St days of Um- our revolution thai remained at
traverse our country to reach lekhonto we Sizwe.
the time was Ihe comrades who
Even in those early days by had been sent out of the country sotho. Our umgwenya never gave
what ernel twists history sought to train in politics and the art of up hope and never spared their
to W'lderscore both our mistakes modem warfare. We had left our efforts. In that phase of our hisand the _immense difficulties that country in search of knowledge tory' we lost many comrades,
our revolution faced. Within less and skills denied to us in the among them Cde. Flag Boshielo,
. than a year our rmt commander, country of our birth. We had left member of the NEC of the AfriCde. Nelson Mandela, was cap- our homes imbued with the can National Congress and comtwed by the enemy. Within two
that we would surge back missar in Umkhonto we Sizwe.
YM of our birib the cream of dream
into South Africa to lock imme- In Portuguese-ruled Mozambique
our leadership was captured at
we joined forces with our brodi~tely
into
battle
with
our
fasthers-in-arms
Frelimo to probe
Rivonia fann, brought to trial
with Cde.· Mandela and senten- Clst rulen. ~ had left our coun- our way into OUf country. But
ced to life imprisonment where try in the belief that when we the true epic of that" period bethey remain to Ihis day. In his came back with OUf martial skills longs to the effort·we' made in
statement to the court Cde. Man· we would be received by our lea- 1967 when 'as a combined force
dela, cpJ;lfronted with the pros- ders occupying the front tren- of ANC and ~ZAPU fighters we
peel of the gallows, defended the ches and guiding us into battle. crossed the Zambezi inlo the
justness of our cause and defian- And now we were faced with the then Rhqclesia in order to hack a
~ proclaimed that for these ac- imponderable prospect of being path home and for our brothers
tions "I am prepared todit" By C1J,1 off from the, lifeblood of . to entrench themselves in their
mother country. That daring efthe end of 1964, with the. our revolution'.... our people..

as

mto

,

fort is known a the Wmkic
Campllip in which our combatants foo,ht gloriously apinst the
combined racist So~j:h African
and Smith forces. Bow the
enemy fon:e:s were ~dered
panio-stricken by the relentless
couraae of ow combined forces
who. on the Nnks of the Z&mbezi, befon they marched into
the hostile territory of Rhodesia.
were named, in memory of our
great kader, the late PresidentGeneral of the African National
O:mgras, Orief Albert Lutuli,
and who an known since then
and for all posterity as the Lutuli
Detachment, In battle after battle the racist forces were overwhebned by the OOUI'Ip and fIrepower of our lallant fighten, In
instance aner instance the cowardly enemy broke ranks and
fled, abandoning their weapons,
their iNured and their dead.
Many members of that indomitable detacJtment fell in battle in
"'Imkie and on the Eastem front.
Their name. 'are InlCribed in the
roll-eaU of honour of our revolution. On this day, every year, we
pay special tribute to those illustrious combatants who fell on
the sacred fields of Zimbabwe
with the warrior try "Victory or
Death" on their lips, immortal
nghten such III Peter MhIongo,
DelllWl Sibt.nyonL hInes Ma~, and Basil February who
in several battles refused to reo
treat, fOUJht lhe enemy to the
last bullet; heroes aid! as Patrick
Molaoa, ~nt of the African
National Congess You&h league, Michael Poe, Andries Mouepe, Jaet Simelane and Gandi
Hlekane, aU of whom gave their
lives in the noble cause of our revolution.
"hy do we recall these exploits? Surely it cannot be simply
to I'tlcord the difficultit$ we faced and the endurance and courage we showed. More. In the unfoldina of our revolution it. became the sacred duty of Umkhonto we Sl.zwe to revive the
spirit of re\IQlt amona our people,
to kindle the embers so' that the
f1aJI'Ie of revoIut.ion woukl once
mOf't flare up. How Wanm reyjft'll the spirita of our people inn:te our lXlUOUy, restored c:ounge
in the face of ,"pC! '00 and ~
¥itatioed the ~lution! Tba1
inlklible pap in Ute hiitory of

our .w•
.if written in the lIllnaIs of !.be. Lutull Del_dunent.

nat

role of Umlthonto we
Sizwe hili been emul~tedover and
OVi!r again. LehlJ on uu. occasioo
salute the Luthull Detachment
wh~ memb@n lie buried in
many countries, whoe memben
lanlUiIh in prison .... d .bOR
members even today lIl!n'll! in our
front ranks. J( the revolution survived those dam days, it sur"vived to a ~ificant extent beawe of our Lutull Oetadunent.

At the same time our. c0mrades who _re incarcerated in
the pmons turned prison into a
battleptlund. Cui ofT from the
tI\IS5Ie5, !bey wlJed campaign aftu. campaign and their invincible
spirit flowed out of the prisons
to inspire our people.
The name held alort by the
Luthuli Detachment and the
spirit that continuously surged
from the prisons where our leaders and fighters have been held
in captivity Inspired ~nd merged
with the re,,:Jval of the f18hting
capacity of our people inside
South Africa. A~tivists who had
been cut off by wave after wave
of I'tlpresslon and activists I'tlemertinl from the fascist prisons
joined forces with ,a new generation of freedom flJhtel1i and set
about orpnising the muses. The
wave of strikes waaed by our
workerl in 1973 became the preeunor to the So.eta explosion
of 1976 that Ihook our coun-

From then on our revolution
caught aliJ,h1 with Itnewed inlen·
sity and our people have surged
ahead in united mass action such
as never before seen in the history of our struaJe.
The imperative of the llllOed
strugg!e ." the key component
of ow Itvolutionary way forwatd which underlay the fonn.
lion of Umkhonto we sawe in
1961 was burned into the minds
of ow So_to seneration by the
savage massacres oerpetrated by
tl)'.

the rac:irt soldiers and police!
The brutal gunnina liown of IJ
year old Hector PeleQen turned
the prolesti", youth of 1976 into the warrion who flowed into
the ranks of Umkhonto we Sawe
giving frt$h impetus to our
armed' activities. Almost overnight the Soweto Fneration finally enabled us to breach the barriers by which the enemy had
sought to separate us from the
masses. The enemy which by de·
sign and fortuity had deprived us
of the generation of the mid-sixties to the mid-seventies now unwittingly thl'tlw into the ranks of
the revolution an anny of youth
whose anger and courage knew
no bounds. Wthin the ranJcs of
Umkhonto we Sizwe and under
the tute1a&e of the umgwenya
they proudly absorbed the herilage of stru. th.t resides in
the varioUs formaiions of our national liberatlOl\ movement and
......cre awarded the title of the

,

e'""'whe"'~ot:h .. MotsoMo~bu-

The special significance of
to be rapidly joined by the Mon- di, Mdudull'i Guma, Krish Rabilal, lhese lessons has been the growth
ca,b Deuchmenl who have been Zwdakhe Nyanda. Nomkhosi in the undentanding as to how
followed by det.ct!ment after Mini (daughter of Vuylsik). Da- tlMo, masses should be mobilised
detachment swellinC the ranks of vid Skosana, Titus .lobo and Ha_. to fulfil Ihn perspective. Aceorour revolulionary peoJlIe's anny. mid Dantilc (Morris). TIMo, spiril dingly, we have had to elabocAnd whal gk)dous pages they of the Patrick Molaoas and Basil ate on concrete procrammcs that
are writing!
FebruolJ)'$ who feU.in Rhodesia would enable the masses 10 be
. In the decade since the .so. has been· rdived by oolllbatanta transfonncd inlo political rcvoluweto Upr;mS Umkhonto we' Si- who hue foucht it out to the· tionary bases. It bas abo meant
rwe has become entrenched· in- last bullet 01" handyenade, com- that we have had to devdop a
side our country. Combat operndcs such .. the Silverton beroes, deep and thorough"#MI uDderat)oDs .hue dranaticaIly inc=a,ro iD nWllbef. in daring, auda- 1'bami .Makhubo, Wilfnd Made. standint of the inle~tionships
and Fani Mafoko, Unda pM.... between the four pillars of our
city and .",histication..our romIoo
•••
"
••
of
~,.
10'
Kh
struwfticIt we have characu""
......'
.........we
_
uIj6"'
batanl5, by 0-. oper.ations, haw:
dup Molokwane, the Oobsonville teri!Jed as the buildina of the unWJe~ ,way the mask of inand
Oifford dergrowad nelwuk of (MIr moveyjnQOiJity that the enemy southl schoolteacher,
ment, the mass action of our
to W'Ca{_ hupintioa and bopc Brown.
We recall and SIlIite Richard pcop~, the expansion of Umkhoand die eutUoty of victory &0-.
day ~ thro\lch the vms of Mok*oanc (Barney), one of our nto we Sixwc inside South Mrimost outstandinJ; (Mild cornman- ca and the further mobilisation
Ibc ;"
I oC our people.
The catalope of achieve-. cia who died with VietOl:' Khlyi- oC the international community
malts is studded with the brilli- ,anc and Vincent 5ekcte during aimed al the total isolation of
.... an.eta on Salol, the military a daript bid to-attack Sasoi once the apartheid rcsiJne .
tte.dq,.-ten at Voorlrekhoogte, again with rockets, linda KhuMe hu played and continues
u.......
1tatioU .. K0e- zwayo, who feU in lngwavwna, to playa crucial role in the develbeL tbe bomb blat outside the livin_one Gua, Vincent Tsha- opment of oor mllS9Cs into politib-Iqu.tc.. .. Pretoria of the "-lalli, Lue.u Njongwe, Eldridge cal revolutionary bues. By their
rKiII SoIldl. Africaa Air Force. YUjti,.Ierry Ne., Clement Mo- heroism and I~nacity combatants
tilt atlKb..
U)' ClIIIUDunk1apo and s.ntucl ScJOJa,· and of Umkbonto we Sizwe have
E*I lAid IaadJDinc
IIWIY mon, ~ oombat- won nol only the respect-of our
..' .. iII*k
borden and uu to the last who were prcpa- peoples but tbcir willinpes to
. . . wiS' die _try_ lim~. cDIIIMtaIIts . ftd to welcome death iii order CIlIolF themselves ~ the aJmed
3" • wi.
ee.bat ~ that OIIr ~ shou&d be 000- strup. Wthout the a1kound
"'_~£swp.OfU". riouI ia. 1bc end. The,. b.a1'C been ac:ti¥e particiPltlon of the rna
aclDa
bRJUdcpuwk inaom'"ed by our ~utioIl, we cannot ~klp PtopIe's w.
..' h _ Cia,*, ~t. E_ dJei:r deaths pte memin. to bYe, in tbt fulksl saue.
The fc'I'OI1 of the ~ of
..... V~Si
.UIe~ their deeds sh:aI inspire our ann,
time and CUI" people ha
a tidal
,
of die IIIbI S, ... if, aDd our people: Cor
PoIe:&,
lCiUbcuilicd ~ the their ~ IiaTC been pictcd up Wllve which no amount of ~
I '
At by othcn..
sioD aDd -riolcace on tbc part of
toIdicn
poticc
. 0Dly if we piacc Soweto and tbe racist stlte is .., Joi:I&u-canit Cearfully iD our
' ,h'ps die decade Iin<le into bistorical pablc of conlaininJ. The State of
... ~ arc' aile that Ibey penpcc:tiwe are we able to see Emu.Dey _ martial law in n:albecome a pentW!C!I1
:",,-".
II"" death.. they line that thcIe. _ t s ~ an added ity _ q
becu..bI1D bc~.
dimcuJiou oC sis:niJicanoe. Be- instrumerat for the RCists' unccrWe Iiutoc • lc-.: ..- u - I aad tween the RiYODia lllTCSts and the tain survival The masIeS ~
. _ y o'M«l( •• to O'iCl.iXM'''' but Sowcto UprisinJ· it can be said made our country Uil&munable
that the .question oil to how to
we can jllldy I I ) that there is 00 advance revolutionary warfare for the rcPme and rendered liparbrJd that it impcrriollS to our without safe rear blllCs in the tbeid UDwod:lble.
c::omt.taDtl, there if no uel of neigbbourins Stites appeared to
How far then are we front
0llJ" eountJy beyond our reach elude pracUcaJ answen. 1bc rc- buly J'CaUn& People's We? In
aDd that the Dp))JallOl" and his uewcd Iction. of Umkhonto we our daily lives our 1JeOP1~ have
arm) will be conq~.
Sizwe on I IUS1lincd basis and abundar:'tIy demonstnltcd that
In Ibis decade of mass rc"Olt the COIltinUOUS upsurge of tbe apartheid has 'beoorne inColerthe u.ditiorls of the Minis hue
maDeS provided the answer to able. At the level of united DillS
been re6vcd by the SolomOn
Vlh"."... \he Jerry Mo.ololia, thiI .question and showed that action OUt peopIc .c SUIIinI
the Nart::uo Motaunp and the our b _ would of necessity ahead. Every orpnbed forma-Si_ Motoenncs wbo huc have to be IocIted amona: our tion of our people - our WOI"proudly faced Pretoria's hlQt" people. MoDI this path our tel'S, our women, our run! pco.
theory and prw;ticc of rel'OIutio- pie, our youth and 1ItudaI!$, the
mel! liwirlA: up 10 our pJcdF "Victory or Death.. On this clay 'llIe nay wufarc came to be ptopedy township resideD!$, ........ coosolemnly recall tbole warrioIs vnderRood in lerm$ of Peopk:'s crccaUons and !elders. CUI" tea.-Ito feII It Matoia, Mazru aDd W..
cbeq and IhoIIc in nriuus prof_
June 16 D.toi"hment. TI,,'Y weN
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dons, our plopmive whites are beJinning to act in concert.
ReYolutionlt)' violence hu
become put of the Ir1enal of our
pcopie_ It Cs imperative that aD
dmCl and smb., especially our
wortel'llnd the runJ popu}a.tion.
should become part 0( the c0mbat fona of our rnoI:ution. Our
'youth sb.oukl not be left to
sboulderlhill:burden a1one:This is
the true sipificance of our call
to the people: E'I'Ct)' patriot a
eorobataot - eft1)' combatant a
patric?t!
We'are witnessin& todl)' thc
m
steadily tlkina to arms;
we Ire in the midst of deathdefying docds where combat
groups supported by the people
are ercctiot banicades, .triIiging
barbed wire aero. roads, digging
defence. trenches. drivina enemy
forces into death traps, raining
petrol bombs apirut armoured
vehiclClll, annin. themselves by
d.ispossessln. the enemy of his
weapons, riddin, our townships
of infonnel'l and collaborators,
eJiminatina: enemy penonnel.
The fuD m';esty of these actions ties in the determination of
our people to kx:k in battle with
the enemy fon::es and annihilate
them physically.
Me units are tocby beins
wdcomed and their leadership
arid cuidance SOUIht by OUT penpie. Side by side with this devel·
opment, township aner township
s bui&din& the fouodations of
People's Power whicll are transforntin! them into fOI besses of
the J'efOlution.
lbrouc/1 centuries of white
domination our people have
learnt how to die for a future.
Today even our eight-year old
children in the toWnships defIantly pit their streOilh against the
might of the racist soldiers and
police. The cream of our youth
have begun to mobilise themsel·
VC$ into mass combat groups determined to ensure that the regime will never qain restore its
control over the lives and destiny or our people. The enemy
fOlCe$ are bein. compeUed to recognise that the onJy callie that
they ha... to defend ill the
$UI'Vivai of a dying oWer; that
even in death they can only die
for the past and not for the

future - they therefore only defend a cause already lost whooe
path is increuin, demonJiution.
It is only in this framework that
we who biljlW how to die for the
future can understand the mlli·
esty of OW' youn.IioM who have
-taken to war and side by side
with Umkhonto we Sizwe moved
our ml3SC$ to mike PeopJe's War
• reality. As. tribute to these hemic young lions who are daily
k>sina their lives it is appropriate
that we in Umkbonlo we Sizwe,
the PeopJe's Army. should on
this 25th Illniverury of OUl
foundation pledp Olll'Sletves that
they sha1I nOI die in vain. And
that OUl fCVOlution in its triwnph
shall rebuild fOt" them the childhood that they have lost.
At this moment, IS we reach
into the hip tide of our revolution, let us remind ourselves that
we fllCe a vicious and inhuman
foe. Our enemy is now commnted irrevocably to II course aimed
at destroyina the mass resistance
of our people to tht extent or
perpetrating aenocide. It has
marshalled ,aU its power to destroy ~honto we Sin'e. the
African National ConJfCIS and its
allies, within and outside our
country. II tw fumly set its
c:o&lDe on mlrauding lbe indepe......._~ ItaWt ofSouUlent Africa in
o-..a-",
pursuit of reducinC them to
abject client states. It has eXpoled ibelf IS I cancer in the body
politic of our belO¥ed contlnent
and I threat to workl peace. It
has left independent Africa with
no choice but to share trenches
with us in the front line of battie.

We cannot let this day PII¥
without payln, hom.ge to that
great son of Africa, oW' comrade-in-anns, the late President
Samora Machel of Mozambique,
crueUy m.urdered by the Pretoria
regime. His nfe and his death sy·
mbolisc the close unity in strugg}e of our people. Me combatanls trained together with him
and other Frelimo comrades; for
yean we shlRd the same mllitary camps; al times we even
shared lhe same trenches on Moumbican soU before iu liberation. And he lost his life on
South African lOiI at the hands
of our common enemy. W&
pledge to briI\t; his murderers to

'account!'
In tribute to the independent
states of Southern Af'rica and·
_other states in the far-nunr: cornen of our conlinenl who hue
enabled us to become the force
that we are and at this moment
wben the racist army with the
support. t.:i.t or otherwise. of
imperislism are threatenin& their
independence and ~ty we
make this p1edlC: We have
always shared the common and
nobie ideal of freeirq OW' continent of colonialism and racism.
Iu we in Umkhonto we Sa- tenaciously pursue the enemy in
his den, wherever we find you.
our friends .od brothers. threatened, we shaU unbesta"tingly
stand shoulder to shoulder with
you in' defence of your independenee aaainst this common
enemy. We salute the independent states of Southern Africa
fightinj:
to
pr~e
their
independence, sovereignty and
territorial integrity!
We pledce our unily in battle
with the heroic fllhting people
of Namibia under the leadenhip
of SWAPO and its anned win&
PLAN!
At this critical moment in
our history we need to be ewerYiliJant apinst ttery manouevre
not only to annihilate oW'mavement but to denect our people
from the realisaticin of our lOlls'The forces of reaction and
counterffYoIution have already
spelled out their ,trateIY. Faced
_.~. 0 f our ..re,,&,,"",
.~.
WI'Ih .".
u'" '.......,
they leek to entice us with the
possibilities or peaceful ch-.
bv demanding of the African National ConIfCS'S that we renounce
. 1ence, '"·1
Y10
'III we .h-.d..., '''' ."
.....,..•
....
Iiance with the South African
Communist Party and that we lievcr our relations with the socialist countries, in particular with
the Soviet Union, the Gennan
Democratic Republic and CUba.
do Ihese demands
amount to? Wbal' is the fundsmental Ies80n that comes out of
25 yellS of existence of Umtoonto we Sizwe?
Our people have only been
taken seriowly whether in Pretoria, London, w~ or
Bonn becallle of our armed ac'
What

•

tivity! Combatants of M< , you
are the guarantors of our future;
without you our people and the
leader of our revolution, the
African
National
Congress.
would be a voice without force.
Our history has taught us that
people's power cannot come
through a change of heart from
the ru~lS.
Thooe who ask us to desert
our aIlie.o> ask lIS to forget the enduring bonds that we have developed together in the trenches.
The
South
African
Com.
munist Party in particular IS inextricably woven into the fabric
of our struggle and by its commitment and actions eamed itself
the honourable place of bein, a
worthy and indispellSlble component of the national liberation
movement. As for the socialist
coUntries. kt it be saki unequiv·
ocalIy that they have proved by
word and deed that they are true
friends of our people's cause;
that without them and other
friends Umkhonto and ow national libellltion movement headed by the Afriean National Conpas would not h.ave become the
force that we are today.
On this historic occasion kt
us pledge ounetves once more to
the unity of our struaJej commit
ounehes again to defend the Alliance and always uphokl the fraIernal bonds that unite us with
the soCialist countries. those western muntries which have unreservedly aligled themselves with
our just slrugle and the democ·
ratic and peace-Ioving forees
throupout the world.
Let us repeat we s.halJ never
aDow Umkhonto we Si%we to be
emasculated! \\hen we look to
the road of anned strugde those
2S years ago we knew that there
would be no turning back. Our
leaders in prison have repeatedly
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been offered their release only
they would renounce so-called
violence. Our commander Nelson
Mandela firmly thrust aside these
overtures by getting to the hearl
of the matter. All the violence in
our situation emanates from the
racist regime. It is the racists who
have to renounce violence not us.
"'!len we resorted to the
anned struggles we said in our
manifesto that this choice is not
ours, it has been forced on us by
the violence of the apartheid
state. Until our people have won
their freedom there can be no
tuming back..
II was not by accidenl that
we launched M( on December
16. \Utite South Africa observes
that day as the triumph of their
military might over our people.
The violence that they cdebrate
is the violence of a minority
aimed It subjugating the majority
of the people of our country; the
violence of white over black. In
reality it is a celebration of injustice.. Ind inhumanity of man
llainst man. We chose that day
to show how different we were :
to show that the path that lad
been forced upon us was in pursuit of the eslllblishment of justice and humanity for aD the
people of our country - black
and whitt. The racists celebrale
December 16 in the name of a
false COd - a celebration of war
in pursuit of an urliust cause. We
celebrate December 16. our fleroes Day. to underline our commitment that we are waging a
just war in pursuit of freedom,
democracy and peace.
The racist regime is today
trapped' in an irreversible crisis
Ind our road to victory is open.
v.e .shall have to face many obstacles. The history of these 2S
yean of Umkhonto we Sizwe
proves that there is no obstacle
which we cannot overcome.

In the course of rhis long
march we have scored great achi·
evements. VIe have also made
many mistakes but we are where
we are today because we have al·
ways had rhe capacity to learn
from our mistakes as well as
from our achievements; to learn
from our people as they !earn
from us.

We are born of the people.
As long as we remain part of t~
people and move ahead with the
people victory is certain. Conditions have now matured in our
country for Uf, I.olil:ether with our
people. to mount an all-round of·
fensive in order to advance 10
People's Power.
It is within this context that
J now present you, our gklrious
People's Army, with your Bailie
Orders of the day:
I order:
* train, arm and lead our ~
pie into batlle;
* defend our people in toW!'
and countryside;
* sever \be enemy's lines of
communication and power;
* disperse and immobUise the
enemy forces;
* destroy the enemy's economic resources;
* attacktheenemyonaUfronu
and annihilate his forces;
* make People's \\lIr flourish in
all its dimensions in every
part of our country.
-Victory or Death, we shall win!
Forward to People's Power!
Long live lhe Alliance of. our
People!
Long live Umkhonto we Sizwe!
Long live the African National
Congress!
Amandlha Ngawethu!
Maatll ke Arona!
All Power to the People!
Mayihlome ke nako!

THE LONGEST THREE MINUTES
THEORY apart, thb venture into
it. But
the
IN MY LIFE eov«ed
a new area of ttrugle found us
moment ClIne, I fOWld that the
wh~

ill-.eq~ped.

at many level•.
Amonc the lot. of UI we did not
have • lingle pistol. No one we
knew had ever engaged in urban
&abotage with home-made eJ:plosivea. Some DC us had been in the
ann)' but, for all practical pur.
potleI, our knowledge of the
tedmiques requin!d (or this early
~ of the ItrugIe wu extremely rudimentary.

military authorities hMI dec:ided
to have their monthly lIprinCJOE SLOVO, CHIEF-oF·STAFF clean.
I entered the hall throuch
OF UMKHONTQ WE SIZWE a aide door and found mYIll!1f in
the presence of about fifty Black
cleaners who wen! removing \.he
chain, polishing the floor, etc.
I wondered through the complex in an attempt to locate another lIUitabie apot. It wu put
five in the afternoon and the Ad.
The mo. experimced military
miniatnltive otricea teemed emman among us _.lack Hodpon
pty of staCf. I chOle an ofb
no wu appointed to tile Johmwith huge wooden cupboard&,
netburg Regional Command of
t umed the bottJe upside down
MK. Unlike me, he bad really
and wall about to place the Cll'.
been through the war; a veteran
rier bag behind one of the cupof the AbySllinian campaign and
bo.ard when a clipped military
II. 'de.ert lilt' during the early
VOICe came fMm behind me:
ltagea of the North African wu,
C4n· J do tlnythinijor-you, sir!"
he WlUI demobillMd Cor medical
Althoueh I teared that it JDilbt
reaIOll$. He returned to civilian
be too late, I had prepared for
life to become one of tile fuD·
LIlia mument.
tiIne leaders DC the l!lI:«rrioe
I told him that my twother
OI'IANiadon - the Spmgbok
had received caII-up papers but
LqiM.
was about to take an important
I have learned not to assume
exam and could I be intormed
.that evt!ry person who puts on a
who
I see about a possible exCommunist garb ill necessarily a
Joe 5/0110
empUon. The IIl!reeant-major,
dedkated revolutioDlllY. But
Jack certainly wore that garb potash penneated walb, curtains, who obviously had no inklina of
:ny real intentiolUi, politely asked
carpeu and every crevice.
me to fonow him. I did &0 with
We Il.t learned lhat thiJ wb- racine pulse, knowin( that Ow
unce more co=only UIed in acid in \.hat small bottle had' bewarilinc lettuce mixed wiUi alu- pn to eat a~ .t the f1i!D5)'
minium powder and catalysed by cardboard. Had our kitchen
a drop of acid, could make an ef- laoonlltory calculated the fifteeen
fective uploaron. For timinC de- minutes correclly?
Fortunately for both of UJ the
vice we had to eJ:periment with
various thicknesses of paper and officer dealing with exemptiona
cardboard in order to ert.ablish had already left and I Willi polithe time it took for the acid to tely advised to come back aneat throuch. We aho manap:I to othel" day. I cave him a sweaty
improvise .. incendiary device hand and walked briskly a_yo
IUUlc acid .. the catalyu.. The M 1000 as I deoenUy c:ou1d, I
acid ..... placed in II'I1I.1J. boWe opened the tennil bIJI cyliDder
whOle ouUet was co~ by a bca 1II"hich hOUied all the iJJcrespecific thickness of paper or dienta and anatchd the boWe.
cardboard and jut before placing The three or tOUt minutes wbkb
the device in the tarcet _, one preceded this were perhaps the
hdc lldt/p(Hl
had to tum the bottle upside longeJt in my whole life.
with dillt.inction. He expected down.
We were to discover the tol·
neither position nor personal reowina day that Molefe, the lirat
PRIMITIVE
DEVICE
cognition in return for sacrifice.
MK cadre to die in action, wu
Jack and Ric.', fiat became our
killed in the vicinity of his target
Johannesburi bomb Caetory.
It wu with this rather primi- by a premature explOlllon which
Stc.kI of permanpnate of potash ti~ device that I let out to bum mUft have been Caused by a de-..ere bought and we IllPent dtyl <town the .lol\anoesbure Drill fect. in the acid boWe oover_
wiUl mortars and pestles piDdinc HaIl which had bowed the pre- Some houn after the drift hall
UUI p·bp·nce to a fioe powder. pa-atory eumjn1tion of the incident I teU JOme1ll"hat redeemAftel' December 16 most of our Treason Trial (1956). I had ed 1II"hen, as pan. or a team Jacl
hOURI were rU;Ied in ~h of reconnoitred it carefully on more Hodgaon and Rufty Bematein,
dUelI. By .a rrtzoke of enormolU than one occuion and had e1lO- we dealt auccesaruUy with a
luck the Hodpon nat wu not sen the .pot which would have manhole in the JohanneaburcJ
among the tafJlet8. Had the ignited not only the enonnous Pretoria road which h"oU8ed the
police gone there they would wooden rloor but also the hun· telephone cablea between the
have found t'Jat pettnanganate of dreds of wooden chairs which two cities.

AN EPISODE BY COMRA!)E

,

THE FIRST KNOWN EXPLOSION
In. this utide, ODe of th~ founctinl
acMben of our People'. Armj
rd8ra lOme 'of hit ~~
wkb comnde Ndson Mandda.

the fint

eo..... nder-in<hid' of
our army.

The yn, ... ~ 1961. The cal.l. for..
national ')I,':'lVention had been ignored b)' the llovemlDMt. Durinll
the three-day strike called foc by
Mandela in his speech in PEter.
mariubUIJ, many comrads bad.
been beaten, shot and poled.
Bu~ the fofCft of the rerime feU
fNIItrated. They were unable to
anest the leaden. or determine·
where they Wllre hidin, out.
Their enemy ~o. 1, Nelson
Mandell, had been named the
"Black Pimpernel" by the media.
,They certainly were aeekine: him
here, there and everywhere, ,I;lllt

there was not a .ian, not a clue,
at. his whereabouts. Every poli~
maD in South Africa had boon
liel!lted to keep a look-out for

him, _d to hold him, to capture
him at all cOlt.a. But not. nDgel'
b.ct been laid on him. He was

foe which, with !Uperior anns,
wu ru~leIsly plundering U'Ie

cue to ensure IeCrecy IIlld safety,
for. if the bomb blast . . . detecland.
ted or the blaze created by the
The late ,lack Hodgson, a vete- Molotov cocktails spotted. the
ran of ttle war aaainH Hitler, whole ooeration would be entoaetber with others, bad been dllleered. -.rid our pI.m revwed.
swnmOned to belp in orpnising
the fon:es.cld wtapOll5 necessary.
Re.tinC this, comradm in MK
HI! w. a ma5ter at improvis.a- must remember that ~ h.t no
tiol;1. He set. to wOI:k with a will, access to the sophisticated weato produce the bomt. -nd Molo- pons avail~1e to them today.
XlV cocktalJl, which were the Every thine: ..... a huard. Almost
initial \"eapol1l to be iIIied. We Ii.l of US were beinj: c10Rly wa1Iud a1rtady·teIted the polIIiibility c:hed by the Special Brandl - we
of cutUn, telephone wires. elee- bad bee;l. ~own for yeus. And
meal wim. and .vanOUl other under tbeIe cin:umstances. rigbt
'meana of dislocatinllcommunic:a, -under th.e nOll!ll of tbe SB, we
tiona. The operatioll5 took pl8CJ!! had to undertake all th_ very
monthlc. before MK .. sucH sensitive IIlld eJ;oeediniIY danit'"
IJtarted operations.. .
OUi eJ;periments ...d operatioll\l.
We would hit at all thesymbols Just the slllhtl!llt 'mistake could
of apartheid, but ulldm no cir-· be fatal.
.
A place had to be found. This
place would have. to satisfy the
High Command. We found it.;
it was • disused. brickworks
knQ-wn to one of the comrades
involved in.the operation. We
reconnoitred the are•. It sUis-

are.

I

like • flIh .wimminl in the
of his own people.
1bere we~ important nattem
\0 be atl.ended. to. The decision
h.:l alre.cly been taken by tM
movement to move into the area
of armed contlict. A High Commm had been enabliihed, with
Mandel• • the Commander-inChief. Various are. commands
h.t also been atablilhed, and recruitin, _ very 1oI!1ective. It made
cryltal
dear.
to
e'H'IY MK cadre th.t politics
took p~ence over military
affaiB, but. that armed muggIe
would now become part and
parcel of the fight for fnledOm
until implementaUon of aI.I. the
clauaea of the Freedom Olarter
h.t bellUn, in • rrae and democntic South Aerie..

Ndsi,w, MfIIttIkItI

'cu-tances were we

to kill or

mU.l!)fmbenlofthepopulation.
Ours Willi not a terrorist olllanisation; the real terrorists were the
all·white e:ovemment and its
FACTORY
t1Upporten. Reconnaissance work
What needed to be done atthat had been c.refully undertaken.
ti\Iltl was to get a fac:tory establi- The ta.rgret.l h.cl been chOlleJl. The
shed for the making of the synchronisation
for
action
bomba, before 10m, into action- throughout the COWltry. in all
on DecelUher 16th. This day the main ue_, .... being finalihad . been deliberately
lielI. Action stationa were <:boIt "wu the day 01'1: whidl the 1m, IIlld very c.n!!f'ul briefing
neil" celebrate their IO-C&lled undert&1uln. But in the coupJe
"rictory 0"' the 'Bantu' at of
.IIlOnth$. the _ IIopd RiYft". At the aame time. paM ~ to be carefully and
. tbe.~ I!lIJority of the I?\?pIe tbofDUlbly ta1oed.
.lack indicat«' that we _
of SouUl Atric.a. nameli the
Af'.ric-.. reprd the day • ODe ~ to WIlt about a da.n
of pride for that peat warrior. Moklto-. c:ocktaiilt _d til. imDinpDll. who _
tiled I !jn, JXOftIed. ~. He -..rned that.
bill peoploe mto.baWe J jrwt a __ wouJd -Ae«I utnordirlary

chosen.

r'emanm,

•

fied everybody. Derelict buildings
still remained, and seven! pits
from which the c1.y had been
eJ;tractei:I, SllfIOWlded by all
J;()fh of paraphernali•. An brickworks are allowed to use dynamite to blast., so .. to looeen the
soil ·tor makin, bricks. 'Ibi& ideal, .. lIly bl.t coming from
my brickworb (lIld there' were
8l!vend in the area) would not
attract any aUention.
The Wm of "inspection had
been cholm. It,. of co~, in.
duded the Comniander-in-Otief
who jn'"ted on being PJ nt,
in .ptte of the fact. lhat the
police- were out looking for bim,
We h1ld anived at the lCene of
operatiOns and hidden the cir.
when. man emerged out of a
galvanised. Iron building and
strode menacingly towards our
group. He . . . the watchman
of the place. This .pelt danger
for WI, and it aeemed. that this unforeseen el~UlDItance would prevent WI from continuing with
our plan.

PERSUASIVE QUAUTIES
But _ had ealc:ulated without
the pemuawe qualitiel: of our
Commaoder·h-<llilll He 1m......;..
atay IIized up the atultjon We
could Jlat ........ \be ~
.tIlit~ He rip"""

baD,

to \lito

the f'QI',
It fOf'WUd.
wbi&ll bill. took aade thiI maD,
't[rbo..- ZuJu-.peakinl_ Soon

effects were tlban6oned, all of
... made a Yet)' ~wried bf,e..line
for the aUtolDobile, plIed in,
09- m8de» hurried and bumpy

an nit from that territory •
any altomobile h. ev..r made.
But we ~lt triuinphant and
cheered at the effed createe!.

ScbV T(I~

rod"

bF 1',,_1'/ KJiIE IN
D$EP UlQ~S"1lDu

the two of them were in deep A decision hM:! to be made. One
eonvl!6ation. with one arm of of the mort! uperienced comComrxle N~n around the. nKies i:I:lIII~red down, ltingerly
shouldll!f of his newly acquired 6fted the contraption and slowly
friend. We noticed that the brought it up; an impulsive act,
watchman Wl\$ nodding his head it is true, but it worked. Soon
vigorously, and then he walked Jack adjusted the charge, every·
aWly from the ICene. We waited thing was sgain placed in position,
for him to disappear, Comrade and many hands were prorrere<'
Nelson explained thai. he'd persulded the mati 1.0 accept our
pre5ence thell!.
One of the buildings was soon
bring bombarded with Motolov
oocktails. t..VefY time II bolUe
exploded and bUl'il into names,
Comrade Nelson shook his head
gleefully, and smiled the smile
of victory. We all joined in his
$lee and enthusiasm. of course.
111_ wt!re the (irat expJoriolll
of the /Il!W era.

But there was more

to

come:"

Arter dowsing Illy fiameli nUl
licking at the .....11.. and other
pi_ of wood .... d rubbish
lying around, W(' moved to tile
open spaces, and chose our pit
for testing the bomb.
Ac<:onlmg to our calculations,
that container placed at the
boUom of the pit would explode
Within -fifteen mill utes. We all
stood waiting expectantly, as
neld" to the edge of the hole
M we dared. Five mlnutft.
went by. Ten mlnul.es. Fifteen
minutes. No explo$ion. Twenty
minutes. $till no explo5ion.

Jilek Hodt:son

to pull the comrade out of the

pit. Hardly had he been lift.ed
clear, and pollitions of rebtiv..
$llfety taken by all, when an
lI1mighty expklsion took place,
ca\l$ing a huge cloud of dust
to rile u'p into the air, and tons
of earth to RO tumbling down to
drown anything l.. n of lJIf! homb
ALMIGHTY EXPLOSION
This wu not the normal ban8
What to do? We certainly of dynamite. It sounded mOI'l'
could
not leave it there, for like that of a giant thousand·
obvious reasons. Nor woula pound..r.
we know its effectiveness or not.
Furtner curiosity ahout the

Comtade Mandela was buoy,Ilht with p1ea..Jre and ell'eitement.
He advised very soberly that
certain adjU5tmenis and alteratiOIl} ~ attended to. and con
gratWated and thanked the COlDradel all wund • we s~ away
from the scene. He proposed that
• soon as we were certain that
the timing WII properly mllll.ered,
we should report to the High Com·
mand so that every other unit
throughout the area be put on
alert and propetly briefed u to
the correct use and working of
the anti-apartheid bomb.

Several days after, a reconnaissance of the SCflle ..... made. The
watch-mm irnilinily &S5ured us
that, a1tboueh it h8d been an l'n_
usually loud explollon, nooody
had made any enquiries, and all
wu well
Today, those who have been
trained to u;;e more sophisticated
equipment would be aghast at
the contraption which Wll5 contrived for use in the initialltages
of sabota~. But one can only
haye admiration for those who
oonstroeted tbe drvice. Comr.c;le
~ack was a genius at this special_
iIed work, You ...iII undentand
what I mean when I tell you that
part bf the timing of the explosion
included the thin tubing contai·
nl'd in plastic ball pens. You can
also imagine the surprise of some
shopkeepers wh.. n we bought up
all their stocks or this partk-ulu
kind of biro.
I hav{' on,." wondered over
tnt' yelll!i e:uctly what Comrade
Mand~a said to this man, and
also whether the subsequeJ1t
events made any impact on him.
But I am sure of one thing;
Comrade Nelson Mandela wu an
excellent judge of our peoplp
th~ ontlnary people of our coun·
try. And ttlil jud~ment of his
inspired many of us to have
faith in the ordinary worlr:inS
man of our country. For if his
judgement had been wrong, that
watchman could haye led the
pollee to catch up with us.
I shudder to think, also, what
the owner of that brickworks
would think if he were told to·
day how L!mknonto we Sitwe
tested its first bomb on his
property

,

the happiest
moment in my life
JOE

MODISE,

THE

ARMY

~~~OEROFUMKHONTO

WE St:W£. RELATES HIS
ROLE DURING THE FORMA·
TIVE DAYS OF OUR rEOPLE'SAKMY.

PRIOR TO THE launching of
Umkbonto we SilWe in 1961
then! _
a feeJinc among the
youth that the old form of 1tn1(gte, which _
non-violenc:e, was

not loing to meet the demands
of our situation and bring about
the df!lllired chanie. We u adisci-

plined group of yaurl( people felt
that if the movement felt that
the policy of non-violence was
correct, we had to follow it.
But we had miJgivinp about it.
HoweV1!l' with t~e suppression of
the African Natkmal Congress
after the ShupeYille UUIlIlI~.
this feelin, of a different method
of stnIlIJe pined • lot of promiDeIIIDr in 011I dileuMiolW and
many people felt that there was
DO oUter way except to resort to
.wed sVuqle.
We 8Cte<t even earlier Ulan the
.::tulll launchi1'll of MK. With
the declarmon of the l*::ist. IepubUc in "-y 1961, people Wftl!
qzpniIed to sUike. We Celt that
in ordft" to strengthen. tbi& call
we Ihoukl abo lICt independenUy
but in • different .....y;no longer
in • pESlve and peaceful way. So
the lalA! Comrade Joe Gqabi.,
myself and a number of other

comndl!l decided to stop the
traim that ran between Soweto
and Johannesburg. We consulted

technicillll friends who told us
that if we threw a wire over the
mains that supplietl power to the
electric trains, this would bring
about a mort circuit and there
would be no power genel1lted
onto the tine to enable the
trains to move.
I led a unit that went to New
Cam,da. We arrived there at
about 3 in tue morning, took a
acne. tied it to a Wire and' threw
it a:ro. the line that wu suooly_
ing electricity. We sa.... a blue
flame coming out of the electric
wire .ben the contact was
made and were ture Uut there
.... going to be a short cin:uiL
But to our disappointment an
hour later the tnin p. .ed.
10

Comnde Gqabl took i. unit
that wu going to blow a rail_y
line with a IUcIt of dynamite
lIllugied out of the minll!il.
The 1Jtk:Jt of dynamite . . attached to \be railway line and
according to their report it went
oU but the damlll'" . . minimal.
Thi&
due to the fact that
apart. from Ille lid. of material
we aI50 had very little uperience.
Realiling that thil '1\'81; not a
VI!JY big sucoeu, we undertoolt
to carry out another operation
aimed at de.troying the teJe-·
phone communicatioll3. We went

w.

JHNtNlia

to a plaoe called Mendeor where
there was a trunk line
with
Iota of telephone lines running
underground. Our aim was to
destroy this, using the knowledge
imparted to US by the late Comrade Jack Hodgson who was a
thoroughly efficient teacher. We
had a pliers 8Jld cutters with
which we ripped the wires oU
completely. On o",r way towards
home we felt that not enough
work had been done. We thou.Jht we should give the enemy
a tittle more work in restoring
communications. We decided to
go for the ovl!l'hnd telephone
lines. We cut off fOme barbed
wire from the fence nut to the
road, Ued It to a stone and
threw it over the telephone
lines, then tied the wire to the
back of the cal and puUed It. We
felt ..tidied that for the night

we'd done a lHIOnaNe job.
The follo'lll'ine morning it _
ll!!ported in the newspaper that
aboteum d.troyed the main
lXlmDlUnieatiOll5 • weI.I • the
overhead telephone lines linking
the Vaal 1'ri.sI1g\e and Johannesburg. n- were fOme of our
m.t acdoQl before the formation
of Umkbonto we su.we_
DilcuJl:io~ conlmuedamonpt
the leaders .,d I ".. contacted,
ap~nUy bec::1UIe my involvement in these early actions
was known. r had discussions
with ~ome of the top leaders
at the time, like the late Comrade Duma Nokwe and Comrade
Walter Sisulu. We had discussions
separately before we were officidly broUiht tOi@therin Stanger,
Natal, at. Chief Albert Luthuli's
place when! the African National
Congress, South African Com·
munist Party, Coloured People',
Congreu, South A1ric.an Indian
Conifl!!SS and Congress of Democrab met to discUSll this new
method of struuIe. Afte~ two
daYl' of consultations, it _
agreed thlt the ANC and SACP
well!! loing to undertake this
new form of sl.ruggle 1'ibiIst the
other movemerttl that WHe still
legal should continue workine
lepJly. It ..... then deqded tha1
MK wu eoine to be launebed. 1
... told that. I had to serve ill
MK and instNet.ed to report to
a house in Ophirt.on. When I
got thell!! I found the'late Comtilde Jacob Muondo. Ule !.aU
Comrade Andrew Mashaba and
another comrade from the East
Rand. Then to our surprille, (we
were not told whom we were
going to meet) in walked Comrade Nelson Mandela who was in
hiding at that time. He told us
that the movement had decided
to embark on armed struggle .and
that we wen! going to be part of
that. machinery. I think we weft!
amonpt the tint unitl. I don't
think we were the only ifOuP because subsequently when we
went to collect our. materiallrlq
get the little training that _
given to us, we met other comrades who wen! 1110 coming for
thein:. At that. ti..me thinp well!!
still done a bit amateurishly and
the queat.ion of security _ not
givm proper IUeDtion..

DECE'IIEJl16
k before the fust one exploded. So buminc and started movinC to.I " . Pen the I!lfpOUsibility fo we IrIOftd ~ our tacgeta from wards the fenoe rapidly.
unit.; in the Soweto area. Com~ m>: place which _ oue meetine
It hid been drilled into us
rw;Ie. . MuoDdo and Mash.ba (polr'lt
during OU! tnlining (or not more
BIG
EXPLOSION
than fiv~ minutes) that under no
were given the Pretoria ace•• But
lor December 16 the former and On our way, halfway towards cireumstances should we be near
mYlelC were given tasks in the our ~get we heard a very big these explosives when they go
So_eto area. I waf to deal with explOSion. We got worried be- off because we would be blown
the poe office in Kliptown and cause the whole Opellltion throu- to piecel. So our maiD concern
Comrade Muondo together with ghout South Africa WlIlI coordi- ... tp IIl't away from the point
the other comrad. in So~to nated.1O as to ensure the security wheJ;e the explosion was going
were to deal with the adminwtra- of the comrade. who were going to take place. We reached the
tion offices in Meadowlands and to the various alellS because if fence. Under normal circumstWhite City. In my unit were these . explosions, particularly ances even at night it's not a
Comntde TIadi and a comrade those In the same locality, went aerioUll problem to move back to
:wbo was the chief of volunteers off before the othen, the enemy the point which you used for
ITl .A}eDlldca toWllllhip. We were woWd be alerted. And whibt the enter1nC a yard, but under these
told that wewoukl ilet oue mate- enemy would be looking for circulDitanceS and e.pecially beriab at a place which was going people who might have been in_ cause of oue feu for ellplollive.
~ be given to UB later.
volved, it would come across it was difficult for us even ~
I was later contacted and in- people who were still goine to see ,the opening. When we even.
structed to go to a p!a(:e in the their targets. We were a bit tually found it, it WIIS a problem
centre of Johannesburg. I went worried and tho\liht that it to get through. It appeared as if
into the basement where I was might have been becaU5e of it had lhNnk. Nevertheless we
liven a bundle of dyJ'llunite lack of di5cipl.ine or may be the managed to get through and nII1
towards the trea that fonn a
sticks with fuses. When I wal:ted
boundary between Pimville and
out of .t~.t basement where I got
f{tiptown.
my training and a little paperbag
To our surprise we found the
where I put in my material, in
three minutes taking too long.
walked Comrade Uriah Mokeb.*
mud! iollfel' than the three
wurine a bie overcoat. It was
minutes th.t had "-'. deterobvious we had come for the
mined by our Instructon_ I
-.me purpose because after I had
suppose this was due to uu:ielen and moved towards the bus
ty on our part becaUH we
rank, I uw him also coming with
,tarted getting worried and thouhis little pan:el on his way to.l
ght that something might have
wards Soweto.
gone wronc. We started ulting
As I've said. our unit consisted ~
one another what could bave
of three people. One 'I'D going..
happened but before we eouId
to place explosives on the wall
rmish the explosion took place.
the other one was going to set it _
It was big bang. I \oe never been
alight and the third would be'
so happy in my life. I felt that
keeping watch fo'r our security. ~
the actual struggle had begun.
We went t.o reconnointre the
place and noticed}hat it _
FIRST CASUALTY
kneed behind with a 2 metre ~
high diamond mesh wire. WeWe rushed home, running for
about 12-13 kilometres. On oue
ol'pllised a plien that could
way we heard other explosions
cut Pte wire ,and handglovet to.;'"
JiN Gqabi
going off. We beard explosions
10 that when we touched the
wire no finger prints would re."comrades had not understood in the direction of White City
~ main. Comrade Muondo's unit. the instructions corredly. Never- and Orlando Eut and thirthy
was to use chemiCal explosive. ~ theless we continued, got to our minuta later. whilst we were
a mixture of pennanpnate of target and took position. It was !I1i1l running home, we law·
potash and aluminium powder ,23h30.
police CU$ moving in varioU$
which would be detonated by" Comrade T1adi, who was our directions. We reached home
the introduction of glycerine. -observer., was also riven the task safely and found Comrade MasoWe were Joina; to .deal wi~h . of openmg a gap for us to enter ndo back with his unit. He and
one object Deeause the diitanee '.~·from behind, bec.use in front other comrades, also from Alex:a·
we had to cover was long and ~ we.re security gu-.rds and there ndra township, .slept at my place.
they were going to deal with hro wu also a small building which
The foUowinC morning news
objects because they were going I ~OUiht. was bang used as a war broucht to me (I think by
to use chemical explollives. 11m • police statIOn because there were Comfllde Duma) that an accident
would give them enough time-to always policemen in that area took place. The explamon that
place both and retreat, whereas .and .we r,new that they always we heard on OUt way to K1ipwe were going to use .dynamite 'sat m. front of thl~ place. We town was at the Dube municipal
which goes off irutantaneously
went m. I had a. pIece of day office. The late Comrade JohaSo we wouldn't. have the oppar: which. I ~ to position the nnes Molefe was blown up in
tunity of p1acine the charp at exploSIve agamst the wall, whilst that accidl!nt. He wa:s together
one and then move to the second my comrade lit it with a burning with Comrade Ramot5e who
ciga.reue by applying the cipre- su,tained burns on the handl and
tl.e tip to the fuse. As soon as the (ace. He Wll$ taken to hOlpital,
• Uri.h Molt.tNo .. lhe ANC <:bief
fuSt! caught fire, sparks began which Wllll a mistake on our part,
ReprHentall•• eo Anlol•.
(;oming out and we knew it WIIS beo:.:ause he WIIS arrested after ex-

perU thecked his clothes and

establilhed that he WIllI involved
m thst exploAon. We ~tru&glfd
to blli! him lind to our surpriR
the reJime 5P"td. I think at u..t
t.ime 'flLI we~ not .'prepued
....d viciolll .. ..hey an no".
After hill releMe on b.il. it ...
decided th.. he should leave the
count.ry. I bl"OUlht him ovt of
the countfJ'. We travelled in a
ar of one of the comrales ~
Diool<anenc when! the t"o of us
_
dropped ....d proceeded on
foot up to Lob&ae. where &rI'llDJeDleQt& were made for ComI'IIde R8motae to 10 abroad.
Aftet' the Deoember 16 operatiom I _
Biven the task by the
Hi&b eo-&nd (that iii before
I _
incorporatfld into it) of
helpiwrc with the creation of
MK on the (lJound. We had to
orptiM Umkhonto in Na~.
Eutem Cape. Westem Cape and
kimberly. I went out initially
by cu. drove up to Durban
whefl'.! I met comrades who were
aInlady brolliht together and
we eltablillhed the Natal Com·
mand. From there I went to
Port Elizabeth where J met Com!'.de Govan Mbek.i who handed
me over to lXlmradllll who were
lOine to fonn a regional command. I tIlen prOceeded to Cape
Town. Nt up the Cape Town
mtdIinery and returned 10 head-

.........

I weot baek. to Port Elisabeth
on a eeeoad oocuiOil to tet Ie·
poN _ to ho;' far the" command Ibuc:t:ure had oqanised
IIIlita on the 1lJ'O'DId.
Ju I _lelVin. Port Elizabeth
on my ...y to Cape Town, I ru-

Iised that I ... bem, tniled by
police. Thia .1IlVmI1aDce ..... conltant right up to Cape Town
'W'he~ I had a very dirticult time.
They thasec! me allover the
pIaoe untO J manlllled to shake
them off, using back doors and
p_agea. I &I" the Unit in Cape
Town and took their reports.
I then had to 10 to Kimbedy to
set up the machinery thefl'.!. For
security reasons I was to board
the train in Paarl lind was driven
there by a white female comrade.
But to my surpnse when I got
into the train I discovered one of
the white Security Branch offi·
cers who were chasing me around
Cape 'rown on the same train.' It
WU obvloUi that I was beinl
foUowed even to Kimberley. I
did not know the place and I
_ going there for the fil'$t time.
I ... given an address .... d "as
afraid thtt if I get off in Kimber·
ley. J would lead these security
potice to the p«lple I _ going
to mHt. J decided to go baek. to

Iohannesburg and jUlt belore we
lot to Johannllllbwl (at Rand·
lontein) I jumped off just when
the tDin puDed off and made,it
jmpoaible lot them to get off
Fortunately ..Other tram pulled
up which I boarded to Joha·
nnesbufl md lOt oil belore I
reached JohanneablUJ, at Westbury. where I took local tnnsport horne.
TRAINING ABROAD

w.

During thiJ period whilst I
l!:Oing throuah all tbese are.
I .... alao Biven in5tnlctiol1l to
in form comndeUhaUhey should
5ti.rt recn.titinl cadres that
gong to be trained abroad. I also
had to wOl"k out methods of.
communication 10 that when the
lXlml'lldllll "ere sent from Natal.
Eastem and Weltem Cape to
Johannesbufl, headquarters had
to be inlormed in time.
After lOme time comrades
started coming out. The first
unit that tame out was from the
Eastern Cape.
Subsequently units came also
from Natal and the Westem
Cape. They came to Johannes·
bUfl where "e found accomodation for them amongst supporten of the movement. We
then oflanised transpott lor
them to be taken to Botswana.
The ftnt group to leave ....
wen Jtni&bt to Francinown_
From there we ~ a tnlck.
thIit took them to the border
between Botawana and Rhodesia
(Both riill under British nile).
r-la near the" border inlonned
III that provided they had. the
local Rhode&lan wrrmey it
wouIdn'l be dilfic:u1t lor them to
tel transport. ThiJ ~ 8Cquired
at the border through ucbaDging
with people coming down from
Rhode$ia. We gave them direc·
tiona _ to how they were going
to get to Dar· £a..Sa1aam.
From Rhodesia they found
theIr way up to Lusaka lind from
there they proceeded to Tanza·
nia. The next 1I0up that came
out tarne up to Kaz.unguls. At
the time the roads were clear
only from Lobatse up to Frllnces·
town. Between francestown and
Kazli.ngula there were no roads
to talk about, just a little bush
track which Wall 10 faint. and at
some places there was nothing at
all. 1be' R.holie&ian route was
uaed once. 1be second time there
were studenta who were coming
out (the comrades amongst
whom was Thlbo Mbekil. They_
~ arJeSUI(l and deponed. forturwely to BoLwana.
We then h.cl to use d1arter5
....d manared to Il'!t • charter

""'Ie

that tie" them out. But because
we were aware that '"' could not
be able to we cbuten lor I
lollll time, f1.l'IUy becr_ South
.Africa II1d the
would
eJ:ert p~ure on the owne....
and, &eCO!ldly, they _
yery
eJ:JlflI\Iive, "e reconnoitfed a
route to Kazungu1l. We found
a local person who . . willi:llg
to asaiat IJI. I "&I involved in
the reeonnainnce with this'man
..d when we retumed be agreed
to help III with tnnapott as be
had I truck.

Brit..

Meanwhile the cbanaa WlI!Ilt
on. There may h.ave been two
01" three more until .the one
....hkh was to cblrter the bead·
quarten .... ..tIotagec:I by the
boen;. So the KuanruJa route
became the maln
From
Kazangula. recl\li~ went to Livi·
npto~ whe~' we acquired the
asaistance of UNlP. zambia ~oo
was still undeI the British.

route.

We manlged to get a few
.loads of comrades through Li·
vin~tone., Sometimes we would
come with s group of Ibout 30
comrades on the truck, at times

as.

'Innsportatlon of comrades
from their Ileal up to Johannes·
bUfl from there l.o BoLwana,
ZAmbia and fl.nally to Tan~1
colt • lot. At that time the
mo_nt did not have the IeSOuteeli that "e are blVillg DOW.
even frieruk' then were not as
'mlnY 1& today. So the ~ion
01 funds ... a serious proWem.
Molt ot the money thlt ...
UIed for transport durinl thOR
days CaIne from the movement.
It .... only in Tanaartia WDere
'"' 'JOt lISliItance lrom some of
the pemmentl that were groing to give UI tn.iDlng facilities.
We cot aaistance from the
Ethiopian, Egyptian ..d liter
the Algerian governments. The
Algerians 'palllOted our initial
training and l.ter the Chinese.
I think we ~nt one group to'
Chin. from then onWllrd5 we
acquired mOlt of OUI training
from the Soviet Union. We had
one unfortunate incident that
also ..,ade me to leave in a
hurry. Some comrades cIossed,
we lave them instructions and
we hoped they would make it
with the asals\.lnce of UNIP.
Unfortunately ....hen they lot
to Livinptone, they were arrested and deported to South
Alriu. After this incident it
became dear (I was alrndy servinl in the Hilb Command in
Rivonia) that as soon as they
reached South
Africa and
were. tortu.red I WI$ going to be

lIm!lIted. After their return, the' Mhlaba, we came through Rho· This enablea UI to pass through
enemy .tuted loOkinl' for me desia with, falae Malawian doct,l- PlumtrH without any problem
8IId I had to leave. 1 left South ,ment., .~tlrig "hat we'd ~ up to Lusaka where we were
Africa with Commde Ravmond . deported from South Africa. assisted by UNIP up to Tanzania.

DECEMBER SIXTEEN, '61
IN DURBAN E~CMUHALI

It • a known fact ~t I _ in
the fi.rn ReJional Commlnd of
MK in Natal. I WI it is a known
fact beai"R one of the membem
of that. fir5t Re(ional CommanQ
wrote a book "My Rood to· the
/Aft". That ... Bruno Mtolo
who .... known. 'Nt X' in the
·Rjvonia Trial. In t.hiI book he

corredl.y.
-"
.
.
We'then·",tdown and reviewed ,
our operationa and came to the
conclusion that althoou&h our
open.tklN were a SUoce&5, they
were then not wh~ TIe WllD.ted
themtobe.WeattributedUWto
our being ineJ::perienc:ed ira the
field of uploaiYft and we were
uposed evel)'thinl and every. determined to improve and perbody, m!11n lome euell e:ugger- feet QUlIeNeI. We did not have
&ted thinlII. But Bruno, myself
and the pth,r Comradl!ll;' Billy,
Cumiclt and RoMie, were'ln the
fi:rIIt R.e&iQnll1 Command of MK
in Natai. We lOt elementary trainIng in' e~p,oliv(lll from the late
Comrade JaCk Hodpm, known,
as the "deeert rat". We, also
learned lome other techniques
li:om Bruno himaell who taught,
.. how to make a time bomb.
Ouf tim tllget in Durban
1nI the DuIban pa8I office.
Billy, Cum1ck, Bruno and my
self went to plant' a bomb
there which we had made out:
of aluminium, potuium permlnpnae and coffee. I don't
remembef ll'hlli other~'
were there. We planted thiI be>mb at the door of the main office
_of the ~ office In Ordinance
I'l*i When we were a few lte~
ErkllnJwli
sWll)', Bnmo &aid there . . any matenal \0 UR until Bnino
IOmetbinl' that we did not put ,discovered a dynamite dump at a
correct,ly mel he I'm back to -lO.r-buildlng lite. So we ~t
coned. thlli. We then proceeded for it. It wu quite ,an-interesting
to lIlother area where a pylon
operation. The molt esating one
wa. to be blown up. ThiJ pyjon in o,ur cue.' We took 230 kilo. . lituated Ili a place called grams of uplosives from that
Morning 'Side; il\ Durban. First dump. It was I very clean operwe went to pritlare the material. ation. No one was caught and it
pJaOed It at the tueet retreated. was very Intereltinl when we
We then heard a bij: explosion read the following morning in
goinl' oft. A bll cloud of smoke the Natal Mercury. The enemy
and f1amel oovered that pylon. reported that about 230 klloIt was a new ezperlence to us, grams of dynamite had been
and we 1I'el'8 VelY proud. We read Rolen by communists. We then'
about it the following day In the took it to our h1dinl' place and'
N(ltt;Jl Mereury. The clamage was later removed It qd dug.ome
, quite mbltantlal. ThiI operatior d~ letter boua In <!lber town_
was more IUCOl!llfui than the onto lllll~ where we hid part of it.
in Ordin_ce
where the Some of that 4YDF"ite _ IP.Dt
bomb did not explode properly to comradM In Jon.", turs and
.00 eau-ed ftI)' tittle damar Port Eliubeth.
Thfte were the two operatioIlll
We», '" tbou&ht it . . bece'l!(
we were amateurs but liter.. I . . in~lved in. After thlli we
suspected that Bruno must have were in.~lved in orpnisational'
.ootapd It wbl!l'l be _f bU wort. The idea . . not that we
~ we hid plaoed fl\'erythlnl .. auld Uo ~ ~irectIr involVed

to"

we were the military
command in thlll reJioll. We h.t
to direct operabbnt, recntit and
establish new unlu. ,That i$ why
we could not immediately embark on new operaiJona after
peoember 16. Secondly, we
.,Rn\ed.to make lure that when
we recruit, we recruited .the
best of people to lIerYe in MK.
We had no knowledlfl! of exp1osivl!lI or militarY lcience. We
had never been in the' army, all
of us were younl trade unionists
who were combining trade union
work with MK taU•. We started
hringinl' in .ome other comrades
into the unit!! and because of,o,ur
strategic position- u trade unioinists dellinl witli worken, we
could recruit the best out of the
working cl... Thil applied to
other areas of tbe country as
well. 11lerefore, people who
went .out for ~ milit.afy training
during tint period of the 60's,
were modly workers, starting
from the very fust &roup; Mk:wa·
yi, Mhillba, Gqabl and MlangenL
The reaction of the people
because

very good. MK "as timely,
especillly to younl people of
our day& and itt formation was
welcomed with gre«tenthusilsm.
We organi5ed units in Durban
OI!nlnl, Pinetown and Pieter-

1nI

multWUJ'l!.
I was then ~ect<ed bY my reglon to 10 and -.quire the nece.:sary sltilb 10 as to teach others

upon my return. Our group,
which was the .econd group to
k><lve the country (the first
being that of the High Command)
consisted of 32 younl' workers
from Durban, Joh'8nnl!liburg,
Port Elizabeth, Eut London and
Pietermarit:lbul'J. We left in June
1962, and were supposed to
come back before' December.
That ill we were liven Itrictly lIi:I:
l;Ilonths. But tJleaitualionch_aed
md we could not return in lIi:I:"
montlw • instructed. Some of
IJ:J~ comrades feU in Wankie_
Othelll were Jiven prlmn lente.
nces of 18 yum met more, Billy
and Cumidt are out of Robberl
bland II'Id acttYe in the tmde
wUODll_d tbe UDP.
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Um-

klu:>nto we Si~we a ita fonnation in 1961. The ludeDhip
had identified certain .ctivisu
from the CoIJCl"!Sll movement
8IId M)!JlOone would be delegated
to approtdt you. At Ula time of
COWH tbe questioo of-. clwl£l'!
in ~ !JlOthods of HnJfUPe and
armed ~ .". dominating
the de~ at aU leve1l of the
movement. So from thOlll! discuaiODI the leadenhip would
pick the cad~ whom they
thought were laVQurably dispo&ed to' the armed 8trugg1e.
The emergence of {]mkhonto
we Si~we in 1961 lparked off
Iota of lIfIUlUlium among -the
people. AlthOUlh '/I'e were not
that. many in the beginning, our
acl.iom were very widespread.
Witb my unit we earned out at
Ie_ eipt .cW of sabotage in
the DurbcI Central are. alone.
They rwuIt«t in many people
cominS fonrard in Rarcb of
MK. Moat of the people who
came wmtinc to join the Ofpnisaticr were IUbMlqumUy
iIeot out of tbe countly to
\llldervo military tnining.
A tisnifielrlt fe&tun! of our
opllratioN _
tIlat we WI!!J!
not welI-tnined. We had reoeind a very crude type of
lninin.. We lacked the professionalism thlt our cadres
display now and we M!!re oot
expoRed to the facilities of
t.raining we enjoy today. The
only form or nplO6ive. we
used was dynamite, which we
stole, and that W81 all we had.
We had no revolven and AK47'. , let aione knowing how
to use them. But iiven all that,
we really had the .tate worried,
for in that period, Iota and Iota
of sabotage attacks were laun-

"''''.

There'l a bit of a story I ret
call about this dynamite we
stole. Next to the road construe·
tion siLes then there U5ed to be
IitUe shed. where dynamite was
stored. Not knowing bow big the
dynamite is Irld how it 1000. we
..ent with I caniel" bag, only to
. lind that there were big boxes.
There were also IiWe metal
pieces which we late!' leamt

"

a-.

8f11, Nair

were detonawm. We did not
know what they were and we
tJirew them all lway. Then we
had to leam how to store and use
it. And from that little stock of
dynamite we were able to supply
otber provincts u well.
Despite tJult we were oot well·
tnined, w~ .... fle.red nOCIISUalties..
None of 115 were atreIted. Nooody wu blown up. We really
IUld the police worried. Despite
their intenJive investigations,
they were not able to uncover U5.
At one Itqe, for inltance. they
bid themsell'l/lI 10 orpnised:
I ... Iivin, in an are. caUed
Greyville.. 'I1Iere ... • polioe
station
Immediately there
Qtl3II:1 III act of 5Ilbotage IIIIYwhere io the «rea, the police
wouk! check on me.
They did that with a numher
of cadres whom they suspe<:ted
were memben of MK. At times
they would wake me at two in
the morning, demanding to know
when· I came home. Then I would
know that there had been an
at~k IOrMwhere.. But despite
that. with the correct use of timina devicd. we would plant l1li
explosive cblrie at a target and
reach home in time, and when
the police came they always
found ~ at our homes. It WlI
only with the introduction of the
90 dlY' detention witbout triaJ
law, the solitary confinemeut
and tortuN that went with it,
that the police wenl able to
unooW!!r some or
ow units
and brin, soroe of WI to trial.

nearby.

TlMINC O£VICES
We a1so did not have lacwrymade tUning derioel. We had to
IOlve tJle problem of how to
icnite the fuse. We diIcovered
that if you pour • certain ctlemical (.cid) onto Iulphuric pow_
der. !be results. Then we had to
develop methock of delaying the
liquid from cont.actinl the pow_
der. We found that if you put it
in I capsule, jt takes about half
II:l hour to eat tbroUflh it. So
once it elta throup tile Clplu1e,
it will contact the powder which
in .tum will bum, igniting the
fuse. To pI'Olonl the delay to
about an hour. we would pour
the acid inl.o a amall capsule
and put that lmall capsule into
a bigger one. At moat, that was
the time required by our transport to deliver us at our respective hOm61.
The attacka we were carrying
out were mainly on government
installations:· power lines. telephone cable5, railway lines. offices, etc. The inJtruct.iol'll )Irere
that we had to be very careful
not to endallier or harm human
Iiva. Only
did we blow up
the oftkel of lobe Nationalist
Paity newspaper - NaWiG - and
there were t1ll'O minor injuries.
But on the whole no mea; were
I""

once

BIG OPERATION
-One bi; opention J _
mwived in was when we plunged
the whole or the Dwbllll area
into darknea for many hours.
We blew up I very big pylon in
II ·-oIace ".ailed Montdear. iust
outAC\e Durban. Ronnie KasrUS
-and I had ,one to the area week$
earliei to collduct 'reconnaissance. The place wu hilly and spar·
sely populated. We worked out a
route palllinc through 80me hou~.

One nleht we went to this area.
We were four, including Billy
Nair. We planted t~e dynamites
on two lep of·the pylon. This required lot of 'Work. You had to
place the dynamite against the
object and tape it to stick., get
the fuse lIJld put it into the
charge. 1ben, at. the spot, you
IUld to fill the caplule with
.:id, makinC JUre that.IM acid
does not touch you.. Which is
IIOt • very en'riab1e Uak. Of
coume you had to UIIe glovea.
At I wu walkina bome With a

j
"
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~

•
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..,
!rieno., the 'IIl'bole Uuroan area
went uark. I then kl1l!w that our
operation h~ been R1ocesdul.
At tbia &tqe I _
worm, for
New Ap, _ OUl' neWlipaper. Of

coww the editor, Comrade M.P.
Naieku did Dot know that I _
in.olved in this act.
The nert mominr the ndio
and the pres5 canied it. I took

my eamera and went to the area

in the dtemoon to photogn,pb
the pylon that. wu blown up, I
weIlt lo the local population to
eoquile where the pylon ..... 10
that nobody wouJd,Ulin.k I knew
the p.ee. When I lOt there I
took the pbotoppbs for New
Ale. and tha.e were the filIt
sabotage pictures to be
publi5hed in"New J.p.

w::w.

VICTORIA BRIDGE
Another operation I was involved
in _
in the Durban Central
Area. People who know Durban
wiD remember Victoria bridse in
d\e old da;Y5. Underneath tniN
'were paming. Even Mll! we did
thorough Jl\COnnuanee of the
ana. We studied the time-table
and etItablished all the times for
the trains. We did not want to
dl!Stl'o)' the railway Iipe when
there was a train plllllling, in accordance with the inlitmction
tiult we should notendangerlivell.
We abo established the location
of the watchmen, the railway
police md how they operated.
Aj:ain we used dynamite. At
th~ time the enemy .... maiing
good WIl! of pollee dogs. Meln'
that even if you had left the.
area you still had to see to it that
no traces remained behind. Some·
one suggested. that we use chIlli
powder. After planting our char·
gel, we left the area nfely.
An enormous explO5ion followed. I was lime about 3~kiJo.
metmi from
are. and I couJd

in*

th.

hear the exploaon. Thatopen.tion
e.med • lot of publicity. When
I walked pIA die area the follo1'ring mominr on my _y to
work, I cauld see bundtecb 'of
peop~ crowdkte the area, watdliIIg the d ......,.... lines.
I'he
tnnns 'I'I'efe delayed for many
hour5.
We aJso blew up an offtce of a'
stooge, A.I. Kadjee. He was
caUahon-ting with the government. We decided to
to his
office in the early evening. I t _
in a ~ fII·... There 'fI'fte people
UPS;';",
tbouiht we would
b~a.t in throuib • -window and
put the uplosive in the office
so as to blow up the whole office. When We were about to
break 'the 'window, we' saw the
night watChman approachini. He
s110uted at Us. We had to run'
away ana he gave chase. he
tholigh.t we were thievell. So we
left the place to conduct. frllsh
reconnaissance. 'Ibis time we
decided to make • vet)' quick
job. 'We put the explOlivll'li
next to ~.e door wbi15t lOmebody w.., ieeping _tda on the
night ·watchman.· Alter placing
the charge we made a run for it,
disappearinj into the busy streets
of Durban.
We were away for hardly five
minutes when we heard a big ex·
"Iasion. The dama&.e eallfoed to
the office was qulte extensive
This wall one place where we
could DOt use the iimill( device
beea"W we thougtat the night
watchman would di5c::over the
uplO5ive beIo~ it went off.
Those were some of the big
operations, In the sense of that
time, I' was involved in. There
were other small operations.
There were aiJo a lot of experi'
ments that did not work out. For
instance, once we devi5ed what
was called a pipe-bomb. We took

"t

we

pipes, sealed them and put the
'explOlive powder loaide.
We wmtjld to blow up a telephone cable'. We then put thit
pipe-bomb pn It. We do not
know whai happened becaUR
when we -went to cheek three
daYI later, we fOWld the pipebomb ltill hanllinc there. )t bad
IfOne off bu(nobod,y even noticed
'it becaUBe it 'had done absolutely
no hann to the telephone cable.

we

AlIo as' an expenment,
attaeked iooda tninI with" MoJo..
tov cocktaiJj; We would stand on
top of a bridge md throw the
pe~1 bambi on ~I ~
tninl. As you know, they
covered with-thick canvas. That
also did not seem to .wOfk. In
101M cues it did but with very
'minor damage infilcted.

m

NATAL COMMAND

wi""

Serving
me in the Natal
Reponal ffi&i'l Command were
CUmick Ndlo~, Billv Nair.
Oftqe Naicker, Konme Kgoils:.
Ai. first we did uperiment lOme
fonn of rankine Iystem but
abandoned 1.t later. There was
just a leadet' of the group,
Cumlck Ndlo~. I was the
leader of the Durban Central
Group.
After the arnst of Cumick
Ndlovu and later Billy Nair,
RoMie and I decided to 10
undefiTOund, 'establishing the
undel'p'Qund structu.~ of the
Natal Regional High Command.
Unfortunately
Bruno Mtolo,
Mr X in the Rivonia Trial, 111'11
also a member. He is the man
who decided to break and col·
laborate with the police after hiS
arrest. He led to many_arrests, in·
cluding mine. He also oecame the
main state witnesl durinl our
Qi.al.

THE LEAST DRAMATIC
CONTRIBUTION
Albie Saeru

or an' the people on.the ICenl!
at the time, I think I (:an lay
claim to havin, made tbe lea.t
dramatic contribution lowudi
the launching of MK.
I was an adVOC1lW in ClIpe
Town, and one day • comnde
whom I b.t rtequenUy defended
appelred .t my "chambeR",
doted the door behind him, ...d
beDt down. if to be hia siloe-.
1aceI. Dippin( bit fincen k'I his
sock, be pulled OU~ • tllfltly
folded pieCe of paper lIDd uid:
"em you· 'kl'll!P thiI for • little
while, IOlDeone will call for it?"

Saini! while late!'. I _
back
_ my dElta. wol'kinr tJuou;h
lOme 1...... · ~ the slip of
~ IeCUle!y tucked in my
1IOclI:. when mother com.radi!c
~~
Thill time I bent
do'lm Ii if· to tie my 11OeI,
puI1ed ~ the piece of paper and
hEdedit to him; be of CQl1'le, in
tum bent C!own • if to tie his
*--_. and the pi«e of paper
. . mOD on it. way out into the
corridor .d::'wn the lift Cld into
tile street. Only afterwards did I
learn, or, rather, ~ from
IOmetbiog which KGeODe bad
let slip, ~ u.. piece of~,
had coM-i"'" the" ¥K oath, and
UlId; 1 had done my bit to'ffUdt
the ~ . of armed It.rugIe
in South Africa.
I .... in my mid twenties then,
part. of • JI!!Ilention that h.:l
grown up politic.uy in Ille colden decade of the 1950s. We hllCl
taken put • youtb in· the Defiance Camp:,ign.. the Conpl of
the Peop~ ana the national
work -.oppajll! after Sharp:eviUe,
Often, dunn, these yean we had
aSked older comrades to explain
to us 'from a theoretical point of
view' how it was po88lble to be·
lieve in a ncn-violent end to apar·
theid, let elone to capitalism In
South Africa (we were all socialIsts, and came to nationalism
through socialism, just .. a dif.
ferent generation today II COminll
to socialism through naUona1illm).
Our older comradl!ll resolutely
defended the poISibllity of peace·
ful change, if the people, espedaUy the W(\rken, were lulficiently
mobilised, and II the .,..odd t.ook
a mong enough ltand, then it
·w. poaible to destroy apartheid
and build a new lOCiety I!l!luUy. The f.act is that Ii tim
time, wben the ANC w. lepl

and could lead nllI!l8 campaigns
without seriOUli repression, when
papen like GllICdian could openly
exPm.li the People'i· trishes , the
maaes were not in a mooq nor
were they pbysically prepared
for armed confrontation wit):l the
relliJne. It _ the State 01 Emer·
lI'tDCJ md !be banning 01 the
ANC in 1960 that convinced lIS
all, not theoretically, but in
praet.ice, that new forms of
aruale blM1 to be fotmd_
The Stay. . .y Campaign of
1961, timed to coincide 10th the
"declaration of South Africa as a
ncist republic, .,. the I.t attempt at ....inllll1lll prellUle on it.
own. We threw everything into
it, but with meetings, newspapellii
and indmduab E!Ogresalvely

Ilince they were not going to let
a white mllll (me) do better than
them.
Later Denis asked If I could
give. cl_ to a lJOup of campem on • pptitk:al education
holiday .t a pt..oa called Mamre
not vl:!lJ far from Cape Town.
I agreed, and a fe.,.. 'lJftU after·
wardJ I was aitting' in a tent,
bakinl hot, t.alkml aoout the
history of South Africa from a
people'l pomt of view: It ....
mid lummer, and l don't Iemembe!" 'What I aid, but I do
r1!CIIl -orne of thOR p _ t
dozing off. Tbe person in c:harae,
Loobmart; SolwandIe, h.t a thin
brmch irt his hand, C'ld everytime -omeone'l eyes doad, be
would flick the brmch on the
pemon'l IflD to ....ue him up.

"u
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banned, we juA knew there had
to be a different response. The
question tben became; when
armed Itrulll):le .t~, where
would it be, who would take
part,' what form would it tak~?
I was doing a lot of public
work, in the courts, writing and
addreMlng me€tlngs. Denil GoldbeYS lep.med to be around leIS
and lesa, other people one knew
teemed to disappear. No one
asked any questiollll. It was
better not to know.

KEEN MOUNTAlNEER
One day, Denis rolled up at

"my place and asked if, seeing
that I '11'18 a keen mOW'ltaineer,
I could take a crowd of yOW'lg
people for a very vigorous
lUke on Table Mountain one
Sunday. I IIilftd, and we met
near the KinotenbolCh Gardens.
aod I really took them up hill
and down dale, till they were
piping and em..-ted, thoulb
DODe of them complained openly,

the lacber makes them
fall I51eep" I tok!. comrade
Looltlmart ''you shOuld hit the
teacher". Lookml.art, the gentlest of comrades _
quite Item
when it came to nspectinl the
teacher, ho...ever, in my event,
the class _
interrupted: the
police hMl. arrived, md in large
numbers. 1be pl_ _ lurroun·
ded, we were taken off to the
neare&t police ltUion, md proees&ed one by one. There was no
hard evidence againd myone,
and we were told to be ready to
r.oe charge. on lOme technical
violation or other. (Tholll! were
the day. -when the police needed
eridencel)
About" a year or 10 later,
another knock on the door in
my 'chambers', and this time it
W88 a womm who Introduced
herself to me 88 the wife pf
comrade Look.mart. Slowly .he
took me through the ItOry of
how her husband had been de·
tained under the 90 day law,
how the police had moved
him from one police Itation to
the next. I kept interrupting to
lIlLY sadly that there wu nothing
we lawyellii could do, W'ltll ahe
reached the end of the ItOry:
comrade Looksmart had been
found dead, a1lelled1y after bani'
ing bimllelf in his cell. Thit "'.
the tiDt time in our generation
that a comrade had" been tortured to death. The shock was
ovenrhelmin.. But there ...
IOmethinll _ • lawyen could
do. We could demmd an inquet1,
and at Ie.t try to eapoae what

had happened.
_ HEAVY BLOWS
nus was a bitter time for all
of us. Our movement was taking
heavy blows. The dark decade of
the 1960s _ lIpon 1.lS. Our main
funet.iOl'l· ... to survive Ilnd ~.
group. The capture of our 1elldm:
at Rivonia, with Denil amonF
them (10 that. was where he had
been!). led to more ~d more
detentions. and loon I was
amonIS' them, beine questioned
on. whole rangeofthinp, inchld·
inc the camp '""~. Fort1.lnll-·
tely; we had manag«l to -get
many comrades out, which was
not all that easy, Cape Town
beinll far from any border. One
of them we were especially SOfTY
to see go. Hil name .... Martin,
and althouch he &Hmed a bit
soft for the city, having spent
most of his life in educational
institutionl In the Trar\$kei, hE
had been virtually the only ANC
intellectual in what we called
'the 10catiolU'. the other in·
tellectual. belne mainly with the
PAC.
I remember going to fetch
Martin one nllht to take him
to a liafe hideout, the police
were after him. A car in which
he was travelling had been
found to contain ANC pamphJ,eta, and thia required real wurage on my part, lince the dogs
in the location set up such a
no w-y of
howl, and there _
convincing them that this white
man marching along nervously
,..a a comrade who beI.leved in
the Freedom Charter.
.
Twenty and more yeam later,
at. the ANC National Consultati.
ve Conference in Kabwe, a comrade comes up to me. It.ares ill
my face. loolta q.ain, and lISts
if I am comrade Albie 5lIcbs. I
stare back at him, there is
something familiar about him,
but I can'to really recognise him.
"Remember me?" he asks "from.
the camp In Mamre ..... And
another comrade, and another,
all were in the fint detachments
of MK, and saw action in Zimba·
bwe before being imprisoned for
a d01,en yean by Smith's fol't'ts.
Now toey and I are tol/ether
lI,glIln, Il1l "f UI still atruggtlnl!,
active ana alive, parta 01 th·
indtsUUdible thine called the
ANC, huggine each other in celehration of our survival 8IId of our
confidence in the future. And
there up on the platronn. is the
soft, 501it.ary Intellectual, only
no,.. he is not called Martin
any more, he is known as OIris ..
• ,.... CluiI (w.rtaJ refernd to.
iI tIoio AtwI, 00-.
of Wit.

Ronme Kairi!s
"You're not dOlnll enoulh!" the
burly figure or our commander,
Joe Modise, snapped at us.
We were meetinll him secretly
in a sUlar cane field near Durban.
The year 111'&$ 1962. He was
down
from
Johannesburg,
shortly after the .arrest of OUI
Coll'llD-aOder·in-Otlel.
Nelson
Mandel.. 8IId he ..... IIddressinl
Cornick Nrlloyu, BiUy Nair,
m)'5l'lf and other members of
the Natal Rqional Command
of Umkhon~ we Si:nn.
We had opened our comoa.
account on December 16th 1961,
with home·made bomb attacks
on government targeta and were
busy building our network. After
comrade Mandela's arrest in
July, 1962 we had recorded our
protest with petrol bomb attacks
on goods traiils and regime
offices. Bul to be honest we had
not been active mouch.
In the Transvaal there had
been some spectacular actions
with dynamite smusgled out of
the mines. One of our number
profened the excuse: "If only
we had dynamil.e like ybu com·
rades on the Reef, comrade Joe."
MOOi5e cut in: "We're setting
!iIllail quantities from sympathetic mine worken. You've
got quarries here in Natai",
he growled. "i:eto your own
supplies and ret on with it!"
WIth that tne meetmll was
over and we felt both sheepish
and determined to prove we
could deliver tile goods. We
ordered comooes to be on the
lookout lor sources of dynamite.
Word soon came in of a road
construction camp outaide Pinetown, near Mal'ianhill, that was
using dynamite. Curnick Ndlovu,
our regional commander, ordered
me to reconnoiter the place. I
drove out wltil a fellow MK
cadre, Eleanor Anderson (later
my wife) to locate the place.
We packed a picnic lunch and
alter some searchinll found the
site.
A road was beini: blllSted out
or the hills. There was a hive of
activity with vehicles and workers
busy on the mammoth task.
Unperturbed we set-out our
picnic quite clo!le ID a formidable
barbed-wire
encl()5l1l1.'
with
a pair of red·boxed map.zines.
It WllS a challenllinll sight and
we imagined the desiruble stick.s
of. dyanamite stored inside. No

one paid this peculiar white
couple much attention. We placi·
dly munched OUI sandwiches and
sipped our cokes even thoullh,
what. with the dust and com·
motion and dilta1lt booming of
dynamite blastinll in the hills,
tl'le once ruatic acene now scar·
cely qualified as your ideal picnic spot.
I knitted my bro--. puzz:l.ing
how _ would need 1.0 cut our
way throUjb the touch-looking
r"ncing. Eleanor _ much more
practical than I. Her solution
Wll!I simplicity itself. "If only
,..e could get over to that pad·
locked gate and check the manu·
facture·and number of the lock
we wouldn't even need wirecutters" she observed.
In answer to my puzzled expression she explained..: "Once
you can ~et the numher of any
lock it's pOllSible to buy the self·
S3me one and with it the key.
All the makes '"' on sale in the
hardware shops and that padlock
looltl a common type ID me"
she confidently concluded.
The su. .tion &Hmed worthwhile esplorini: and taking lldvantage of a lull in the activity in
our vicinity I sauntered over to
the gate in question. To I!'IY
surpriae I immediately noticed.
the brand name and $erial number eniBveci on the padlock, yet
another eumple of the better
observation qualities poaessed
by the lCKalled fairer sex (at
leaL over this male anyway)! we
finished our picnic and departed.
Durinll the next week _
checked-out the various hard·
ware stores in Durban. -Eleanor
returned from one such excursion to Hen,..oods in W~t
Street. "1·lere you zu:e" she
woly announced, handing me
a copy or the padlock and key
I had seen aL Marillllhill.
One niltht a week later Billy.
Eric Mtshali, Mannie Isaacs who
was our driver, and I assembled
rorthe raid. Additional reconnoissance had established that. a solitary guard always went drinking
between 8 and 10 pm.
We arrived at our destination
leaving Mannie parked by some
bushes. He had no idea about the
true nature or the missiOl'l and
thoUiht we were attending yet
another clandestine meeting in
the btab. We approached the
object of our interest with bated

blUth. I dutehed Eleanor's kty
in my sweaty palm.till doubtin(
wbetbel: it had the POwtl'_ to
open the gate. Billy and Eric had
JU(e wire-cutten in case the key
failed us. We carried crow-bars to
forol.' open the macuinet _ burg1u-style! I hitd • pistol in my
belt but fortunately the 1Olltcb-man ..lIS relaxinr, _ expected, it

through a I1!d lraffic signal IlIld human life but Jack Dever eea;;ed
collided with another CIU",
to tell us that ''the belt right
We knew next La notbine: in tbe world ... dead fascists
about usia; dynamite let a10lle topti in the gutter". He was
storing it. I wu dispatched to simply delighted with our success
the Durban library to consult and warmly conrntulated us for
books on minin, and explosiv~. our initiative and daring.
To my horrOr I read the safety
Joe Modise ...... happy man
regulatiolU: "Never drive in ex· too. He dilpatehed Abdullay
haat to us to eolleet supplies
CI!SI of 15 m.p.h. when transport.localsh~.
ine: dynamite" _
one rule; "It for the Reef and the <;ape.
is forbidden to strike a match or Comrxde .Modise also sent deto·
DESPERADOS
make spuks where dynamite is nators becWBe .althouah we
We skulked up to the gate IItored" was another; "DYnamite fOWld dynll1Jlite sticlts.a:elig:nite>
and quite. band of d~peradOll must. be stoI1!d under cool, weIJ OQCdex and safety fuses m our
we must have looked. I fiddled ventilated conditions" ..... yet haul we must have dumped the
all-t!lilentill detonatme: caps in
with the padlock SId engaged one more chillinr rule.
What alumed Il'If! far more tbe stream. M"K now bad teeth of
lhe key. It fitted easily enough.
One tum and the lock clicked than the .reeolleetion . of the ·dynamite and our sabotage
campaign took-off with avengeopen. What a gratifyin; sOWld
,F.lce. Electric pylons, railway
that WIIS. We were in!
un,s and electrill.caiion masti
We went quickly to work •
·u well u tnnsronners were eut.
though we were professional safe
tbou&b made of bu~ and
cnclr:em. Sparks cut the nliht air
pas ofti0e:5 and other administra·
• we jemmied the mapzine
tive objects were demolWled.
doors open. We began emptyin;
~e content&. Box upon box of
Next step would be combat
explosivee piled up. We had not
action proper when trained cadres
anticipated that there would be
an!lweaponry would arrive from
AIm a qIJ"lRty and R!aliIed we
abroad. Eric Mt.shali _
one of
Ibould ~ come with a truck.
the lint .from DUIban to taie
We sweat.ed heavily from the
the Wldere:round road north.
&abow" and exc:i~t as we
But we undereatiTnllted the ene·
talried box after box over to
my's reaction. We had not
Mannie'altat.ion ~0Ii.: He·was
mastered the art of clandestine
organisation sufficiently. More
perpk-xed at tbe sircht oJ all the
boRS md Billy told him we 1Ve1J!
partieularl}' we trwt.ed Lhe ability of comrades to withstand
coDectinI pro~da material.
'I'hoIft, _
M) m.any boxes we
tolituy confinement and torture.
~ __ .t.riI
Many cnclr.ed under interroga·
k
d what we eoukl not take
violent
....
y
we
hM!
cracked·
.way into a nearby stR!:IIIl.
tion and some nts sold-out to
open
the
maga.zines
and
our
"Get moving!" Billy shouted
ave their own miserable skins
napid
e:ef,·a-way
was
the
hom·
_d Mannie drove off in a cloud
revealin Ii: our secrets. It was this
fic
thought
of
our·
explOlivl'll
of dud.. Eric and I lay on the
nther thL' the enemy's skills of
sweating
miserably
in
the
amall,
boxes of dynamite in the rear of
detection that led to the coUapse
RUfty
Itore-room
of
the
1tbooI.
of our tindentroWld network.
the ftbM:le • we c:aM'ered lIone:
Now
I
realised
why
the
maguines
• bumpy, gravel road. The idea
Cumiclc
and Billy were
had
venlilation
liats
and
other
fI.. been to take our haul to
amo~ lI:lJly who were arres·
-such
desiitl
featum.
E1ellI1or's nat in central Durbllll
ted. They were sentenced to
We
soon
installed
an
eloctrie
but we hMl not ea:pected such a
twenty yellIS each but emerfan
in
the
stoR!room
and
proIIrge booty. We needed someged from prison with no regrets
ceeded
to
r:onstnlet
caches
around
......e more remote. "Head for
and have thrown tbemael.ws
theoutskirts
ofDurban.11»ou&hts
Cecqe NDc:ker's pIaoe". Billy
t.ek into the fray. George
were
a1reM!y
turned.
t.o
our
next
co- • 1ed md after forty QlinuNaicker Itn"ed 14- yean _d is
round
of
MK.mon.
&ell olthe.arecalin ~g througb
with III ill exile • d
lui and
our .en. _d the vehicle speed_
unpertubed • evl!!C. Eleanor and
"DESERT
RAT"
Ing tbroUJb the niflht ~ reached
Abd1,!Uhay were arrested but
For that we required expert ad- both 1Illld'" darinr escapes. The
our destination on the outskirts
vice. Jack Hodpon, "the desert three of !,Ill met up in Dar E&
of town.
George . . . . eooI • an Ene:- rat" who bad taught UI how to Salum \lrhere I ... fortunate
lisb cucumber. On hif ilutruetiolll manufacture our tim memicaIly to many F:leanor in 1965.
the goodies were stabed in the based bombs was sent from Jo- We aIao met Jack abroM! and
store-room of • $Chool opposite hannesburg to give UI expert weR! privileged to work with him
his home. It was s.chool holidays tuition. He was not only a war until his death in London in
and he had aooe8II to the store· veteran having served against the 1978. Mannie dropped out of
fascists in the North Atrican tbings and died of natural c"'.....
room key.
nickname, WI Durtan. To this day I still
Nen morning the DurtJan campaign, hence
lM!WI"p&pen carried the 1IeIWl- but be . . also an ex-miner _d work clORly with Joe Modise in
Uonal heM!lines: "HALF-A- knew as much about dynamite as our 'People's Army, Umkhonto
TON OF DYNAMITE STOLEN Alfred Nobel hirMelf. We could We Sa-.
NEAR PINETOWN!" as Mannie not have asked for a better quali·
ThOil! were thrilling, pioneerIsaacs drove to work he glimpsed fied, more cheerful and inspjrinjl; ing days of MK. We would not
the neWi posters carrying that instructor. At tnal stage our have changed them for anything
headline and in a due drove poliey was not to endanger in the world!

nis

VUYISILE MINI
When we speak of martyrs and
hero..§ .;yf•. Umkhonto we Bizw!
we speak of then and women

The cadres of Ilmkhonto we
Sbwe were drawn from the
.clive youth of the conlfl!SS
movement. It was the dedica·
tion of men like Mini that steered the infant MK into shape.
The work involved great risk.
The fundamental trainIng was
carried out secretly in houses
and in the bulb. At one time II
football field was used for demonslnUne manoeuvres and
how to place bombs 0l'I a target.
Arms and nplosives had to be
manufactured and distributed.
None of the command had
eYer received thoroullh military
training as no African had ever
been drafted In to military service

During this perioa ofmobilisation
and reorganiSll.tion Mini and his
ramLly were to suffer continuous
who were deliberately murdered harassment, as he had become
by thf! racisl.i for their ideq and very weD kllOWD thlouahout the
activil.ie&; we -.peak of men wbo Country by the pobee.
were killed for their part in the
By 1961 Mini was loinl up
strulllle to rid South Afric:a of and down the eountry fully
the teourge of nlcial and class involved in I.he -formation of
OP~ion. We speak of the our people,', army, Umkhonto
herok: Vuyisile Mini, whoae cour- we Sizwe. 1beae travels lIN filled
age never faltered even as he 1rith many stories and escapades:
marcher fist clenched, singing Around AugUit 1961 Mini and a
freedom songs to the gallows. fellow comrade Brian were travell·
Vuyisile Mini along with Wil· ing for consultations in Johannes·
DECEMBER 16
IOn Kbayingo and Zinakile
bura:. From that trio the infant
Mkhaba were the fulIt Umkbo- MK ...... to IOC:OUIre one of ita rust.
On the evening of Saturday
itto we SiZlll'e combatantl to be _apuns. 1 nt!y lUOlUe t.niI pm December the 16th 1961 the
murdered by the racist halgmllll. during , confrontation with a whole countly was to reverbate
in 1964 He wq • man who was
from.explosions, takina: the whole
never daunted by the po'llibility
country by surprise. The relime's
of danger. Mini WII:& a member
natural response was to arrest
of the volunteer corp. ot the
anybody and everybody they
ANC and forerunner of Umkhc>suspected, like Mini and semilito we Sizw!. He _ -. poatb .
blind old men, IOlIll! or whom
leader and trade UBion~
did not e¥Ii1 believe that the
charged with tlWIY ~tn. . .
ANC could be involved in 'terroinc the orpniIing ~ of
rist' activities. The ECC (Eastthe Port. Elizabeth bruIdl ~ !;be
em Cape Command) . . not
Stevedoring lIDd Doek-worun
crippled. _-The followine day
Union wlric:h ... an atfill..-te of
a!\er their release the Eastern
SACl'U.
Cape Wll8 -1'OclIed by explnaions.

He was !In active participant in
the 1952 Defiance Campaign.
For his role he WIIS sentenced to

three months imprisonment. He:
1I'U .&0 later to be u:rested
during the 1956 fuaon Trial

of t56 leMl.en of the Congress
Alliance. The trial ended in
YlQ'islk Mini
acquital because Lhe state failed
to prove treason in the activities
of the then peace preaching ANC boer train guard. While Mim was
standing in the passage of the
and ita sister organisatiollll.
Thill was Ilowever not to be carriqe, the boer guard who Willi
the end as he was again to be de- trying to get ~t spoke to him in
tained in Rooi Hell (the North- a V@l}' naughty manner. Mini
End Prison in Port Elizabeth} faced him and .said: .. Look
with Govan Mbekl ana Raymond here you must mind your IBnguMhlaba. It was here that Mini age, brother" he said, lookine the
man stl"lLight in the eyes. The
w~ to exoerie"<'e real heU ""hoo
the prison ofti<:ials forbade him guard Willi taken aback and proto sing revolutionary soni' in his duced a revolver. ThroUSh quick
famous baritone voice. The saclis· work they dbarmed him, and
Ue waniers were to react to his lert the train making a speedy
rerusaJ \0 stop singing by locking .fetcur.
He handled all situations in a
I1im and his feUow detainees up
for twenty rour hOUll • day. cool, calm and collected manner,
this beina: one or the major
facton ror his appointment to
UNDERGROUND
the Eaatem Cape Command. He
The racist regime was getting was a member not rrom re<:k.lessmore violent. The African Natio· nellS or a sense of adventurism
nal Congress was finally banned. but from a deep conVIction tnat
But this did not silence <.:omrades this was the only -method that
Iiil:e Mini and he, like many others, would achieve the freedom of his
d«:ided to go undPflTOund. people.

Coupled with all tlUS work 01
pioneerine the ronnation or MK,
he Wall also .ctiv"'v \rI .....lved in
the wormf thII!I ANI.; andSACTU.
But time .... runnina: out for
him _ the· reillll of ten'or WII&
beine intensified. The. notoriOU$
special brancb policeman Donald
J Card was apecially dispatched
from East London to hunt and
hound Mini. But it was becoming
apparent that the fly wu within.
Mini WII& arrested and lrie<! along
with Wil!Ion Khayingo and Zina·
Idle Mkhaba. Durine the trial
Mini displayed his heroilm and
courace. This was illustnted by
Mini's refws! to give evidence
qlinn Wilton Mkwayi even
though he was ·certain he would
be executed. He refused to be
reprieved at the expenlll! or a
fellow patriot. t. romrade-in-

_.

His voice, his belleb, his ideas
stiD live on in his songs, in his
work, in our history and shall
continue to do so even beyond
the attainment of freedom In
South Africa.
His name shall be written in
bold letten 0l'I the Roll of
Honour.

Uoning my friend convinced
them that I wu at b.i:I place for
about 2..1 hoUrt lbtening to
music.
Our tecond operation wu
I joined MK in 1961 when I was'
blowing the Victoria railway
recruited into the Dtuban Centnll
lines below the Victoria bridge.
unit. We were four in our unit
This wu one of OW" major
and my commander 1VlIlii EbnJlim
operationa. We blew up three
Ianail. One of the fust acta of
tnckl and a II.ipal box. Here
abotage we committed wu
apin ,oin, home was a pr0blowing up an office 01 an
blem for me. It was very late
Indian Dusinessman who was
at night and I had to cateh a
closely collaborating with the
taxi and jump off at least 2 Km
enemy. namely A. Kadjee. Our
away from home and run home
cbarge w• • fire-bomb made out
to be on time in case one came
of • miztun of petrol and oil~.
and uked. what timo: I came
Unfortunately • guard IpOtted
·bome (I had told my motllt!"
u. and we had to retreat. We
earlier that in cue the police
ran in different direction. with
IIlIke<! what time I came home
the guard chasing U8, blowing
she wu to say at nine ). And
hi. whistle. Fortunately we were
indeed whilst I was asleep I
too fast for him and got away.
heuJI a knock and as usual
We reassembled It an agreed IIpOt
\be polioe were there. They
and decided to rlill do somethine
tbaI1 nich1. We went to the nces fot: the move~nt IS this len after a brief queaUonina;.
The ned qperation we canied
Durban municipal bus depoL, ~uJd ha~ been a k~ of teIrowith the intention of burning a ntlD: I thmk the JU~ when out was unsucceaful lUling a pipenumber of buses, but again to .conlild~nc sentence realised that. bomb. Our engineering squad
our disappointment the depot ~e relJonai com!"and had not wa.s experimenting with different
iiIitrueted ~ unit to carry out. fonus of charges becwte we had
_
wftI au-ded.
Sul Qi ,",Uy we went to the that~ Thejudae 1I'Uconvinced, difficulty cettin, material. We
and n&bUy so, that !dK had created this pipe-bomb
.
Durbm Otlltral Railway .tation,
........1 tickela·to the Lower always spared human IIYeL Our ~ ~. We put~
iaqets were .govem~ent ,tl\lc- cl\ari:e ~(: an. e1ectlic pole.
NodII eo.t and boarded • train
,t .oout 2100hn. Onoe inside tWllS, powerhnes, railway lines, The chUBe did not go off and
the following mominC when I
the coach. two of UI, (one later etc.
We then planned once more to passed the J:l!-ct 1 could ,till
tumed •
wi"::tt He' ia
in London now. o.vid P6UmaJ) blow up \be Kajee building. It see Ule ~ attached to the
took up Jtntecie posiUont; SO a& ... late aftemoon around 1700 pole.
One of our (I penonally .....
to bel> lfUanI just in CQ! any- hn and this time we were making
thin( happened (_ were still Ute of proper eXJl.loiiYes. If.l reo not involved) mati dramatic
weD we used either acts of sabotage not only in Natal
armed with the incendiary bomb m.ember
wbidl wu in the possession of celignite or dynamite. Our squad but the country as a whole wu
one comrade),. J covered my consisted of four. one was on the destruction of Ule pylons
while lJIe oUler three in Montclea.r, New Germany aiu:I
fa;or, with • ne'lll'Spaper as if I WIlli
rndinc so passenpers could not carried out the 1oCt_ Ii wu a Sania. There were three
_ me.clearly.Suddenly I saw ",ery IUCQt5&ful operation. I very ItrlIe&ic pylON. 'The writ
Ebrahim and the othel comrade walked pest lJIe office the that carried out that operation
running out of the coach. The following day and found the WllS a select group consisting of
train wu' about .to reach the office totally smashed.
The Ebrahim Ismail, BiUy Nair and
nf5t station and it was already safe of the owner was allo de- the traitor Bruno Mtolo. What
braking. We also ran and the stroyed. There was a lot of made lJIis operation such a
passengef5 realised that there publicity given to the destruc- succea WIIlII the proper co~rdin
wu _thing
Ind ~ tion of tIl.is offw;:e by the fames ation and timely reconnais&ance,
to panic. k the train _ about of MK.On my way home (I wU studyinr and intelligence work.
to ltop we jumped out of the living in Cato Ma~or a~ut"6- The skte also acknQ.Wledg,ed
sUlI moving tJ:ain, croSlled an 7Km out of town whIlst the this during our trial and came
overhead bridge Ilnd disappeared. other comrades stayed within out with maps captured at Rivo_
SubsequenUy, dwine: our 'triaI, the city) I was ltopped by the nia. Due to proper planning and
we learned that the bomb was poIk:e. They demanded my iden- intelligence ptherin, we pTaplaced under the seat of an old tity and asked where 1 came ctically put the whole of Durban
black man. Thanks God it did from. I told them that I had and surroundin, areaS into darknot go oft. It 5eemli there was gone to visit a friend. (I had pre- ness. The enemy did not expect
something wrong with the timing arranged with my friend that in that at that stage MK would be
device. If one recollects now and the event of any enventuality in a position to carry out such
say I had oeen profes5ional acts of sabotage.
look at what is happening today he wu to
one would regard that IS a soft ~iUi iVm from early afternoon The followin, morning neW5p&pel'$ ran bold i1eadlinel about
target. At that time we were till late).
They took .me to my friend's Uie presence of Cubans and
a bit adventurous. We wanted
to act by all mellns that night house, left me outside and iJlo Algeriara in the counLry who
whatever the cost. Fortunately quired Crom my friend whether carried out the act. What a
the bomb did not go off other- hl' knew me. He said of course 'joke it was to us.
We were given very rudimentwise the re$l,llt would have been he knew me and I wu. good
disaarous ·with serious conseque- fritond of his. On further ques- ary training and used basic
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chemicals \0 maketimingdevice8.
We did not use watches
and mOdern electrOniC devicell
for timing. We merely used,
sulphuric and nitric acid. and
cap.mles. We were also not
armed like MK is today. But we
were already involved in the
struggle and we knew the enemy.
We were learning, and the enemy
·was a1110 learning, learning from
us; from the'miatakes we were
making. Eventually it was the
passing of the ninety-day detention law and the Bruno Mtokis
that led to our capture. Many
key members of the regional and
district command broke under
torture not only .bY our region
but throughout the country.
This led to a chain reaction 'and
of course I wu also rounded up
on the 7th August 1963. They
came to my working place, a
fe8taurant where I was em·
played as a waiter. I had no
chance of escaping, the back
door was locked. The security
branch led by Steenkamp who
8ubsequently became a deputy
commissioner of police detained
~.

I was taken home and the

place was thoroughly searched.
Let me add that 'I had realised
the dragnet was closing and
although I had a passport I
decided not to leave the country as I was not instructed by
my command. Little did r knolO(
that the dragnet was also closing
in our command which was set
up at KIoof in Northern part of
Durban after the Rivonia arrests
and called Little Rivonia. I was·
heavily tortured and I realised
the police had'a1l the information
which they obtained from other
members of my squad and of
coune thl? traitor Bruno Mtolo.
Our trial ran simultaneously with
the Rivonia Trial and lasted for
four months. There were_IS of
us. The minimum sentence given
was five years and the maximum
was 20 years, given to Billy lp1d
Cumick who are out now and
once again playing a prominent
role in the UDF and trade unions.
I got ten yean; and was released
in 1974.
Finally the hirth of MK was
practicll:lly, in a very classical
sense, the beginning of people's
war. The very first phase of this
form of struggle was initiated by
the people themselves. Our
organisation was inside, our base
was iMide and our rear was inside. Our strength was within the·
masses, the oppressed masses.
This is how a people's anny
grows, this is how MK grew.

SAWING ELECTRIC
PYLONS
ConI,.de Andrew Masond<> i. the Di._ of the ANC o.jlIrtmenr of Min,
power o.welOJlmont. A Oeltren of MK. he rei.,., hit role during th. Sllbotegt
camp.i...

The Sharpeville and Langa massacres in 1960 and the hanning
of the African National Congress
created a new atmosphere
amongst the people of South
Africa and within the liberation
movement. People began to
question the concept of a nonviolent struggle. There began
sporadic acts of violence. Even
liberal elements began to think
of rellOrting to violence and
consequently began to form an
orgilnisation committed to armed
action, the African Resistance
Movement (ARM).
Some members of the CongreSll
Movement were attracted towards ARM. This W8lI an indication of the impatienCe of the
membership of the 'movement
with the concept of non-violence
in the midst of the brutality
of the racist regime.
The idea of the movement
moving away fr0lf' its nonviolent stance was discussed
within youth circles even earlier
than 1960. I remember that a
group of us at Fort Hare actua,lly
formed a group to prepare for
the eventuality of an armed
struggle taking place.
We gave ourselves the task
to gather information about
military camps in the country..
The group did not go far because
we then lost contact as some
left the country and others did
not keep up the correspondence.
One of the weakriesses of the
group was that we were not
a homegenous group ideologi·
cally. Therefore it is not suprising
that th~ group died.
When Umkhonto we Sizwe
announced itself, for me it was
something I rej::eived with enthusiasm and envy because I was
not a member of the founding
group. I promised myself that
I shall join Umkhonto we Sizwe
'as soon as I could find out how.
One day I discussed the whOle
question with Comrade Govan
Mbeki. He told me that he was
not very much interested in me
joining Umkhonto we Sizwe
because he had given me a task
which he thought was as important. At that time I was working
as a rural area organiser in the
area from King Williams Town
to Fort &>aufort.

In the Regional Rural Areas
Committee I WWI working with
people like Castro (Kati Maya),
-VuyisiIe 'Mini. It was these two
comraaes with whom I was
very close and both were active
in Volunteer eolpS that I exPfe&sed my desire to join Umkhbnto
we Sizwe and be involved in
violent struggle; Though I did
not know then that Mini was in
the Regional Command.
It was not until October
1962 when Mini came back
from the Lobatse Conference
that he recruited me into Um,

:o~at~:ieS~::'o~eu:e:~~
fact being indisciplined, goil;lg
against the word of our Chief,
Govan, who had advised against
my joining Umkhonto we Sizwe.
He then -told me that my tatik
was to create MK units and
command them. I was not to
involve myself In acts of
sabotage. Inspite of the oath to
obey instructions of my senior
commanders I once more defied
another order.
I created three units in the
Victoria East area and one in
the Midd1edrift area. The Victoria
East uni,ts consisted of one in
Fort Hare, and two in Ntaelamanzi. We used to act in all the
units and acted with aU of them.
I continued to do my work as
an organiser in the rural areas.
One of the burning questions at
the time was the culling of stock
and the rehabilitation scheme.
The peasants were against this
scheme. They were against the
fencing of the land and the
contouring of their fields. In
Gaga one of the peasants
ploughed against the contour
lines and we had to go to court
and fight his case.
One of our unih was detailed
to 'cut the fences and we did
this consistently. The peasants
were employed to build the
fences and we agreed that· they
must build them because they
:had no' work. In this way we
organised the peasants and
developed a powerful movement
of peasants.
OBSTACLES
One of th~ obstacles we
faced was lack of explosives

I eould not get uplo&ivf! cbl!!mi·
caIs from the university beca\1!lle
thf!y weAi guaJ'd1!d closely. We
llarted to I'f!COnnoitre the pillboJ:es that were found in thl!!
Quames.
One day we left Alice for
Debe Nek where there was a
QIIUrY. and df!Cided to ro and
break the pillboJ: "" get dyna·
mite. We sent one 0: oW' comrades in KwaNgwenya to reconnoitre the place. He gave WI the
information that thl!! piliboJ: was
the usual one made of pianka.
Tttili was fa'-'" bf!ClWW when
we reached the t.aJ1et WI!! found
that it wu Itf!oeI. and we coWd
no&. open it. We h.d taken •
risk and had tnvelkld thl!!diltMlCf!
for nothing. While we had no
I!!J:piomves we busied ourse.1vea
with cuttilll te~phonf! 1f1lM.
TbiI_ did every WI!!ek.
We were ~ dose with the
student& in Loud-Ie lnsti.tutioo.
bec-- we bad an ANC bnnch
there. WI!! bpt. on bearinI ~t
one of the tetdlers Wli plaYIIl(
a (oW pmI!! lllpinst the .tudentl
who __ potitlea1. They kept
must doaomethina
IIboat bia. I . . . no&. happy
.tKNl ~ ~ aDd \old my
two ..".... . . Res. Lupondwana
IIld Relu tb& I am not lUre if
the repoortl were true.
One day one of the A.I'.rican
Sporial Brwndl told me that
this t~ ......
(01: the
EW!Il then I _
no&.
OIlI1.iot:ed. unQl one day when I
bad 10"'" 10 • meetinj: in the
mount.inl with thl!! peuantl
at nigbt and lwupassingthrougb
the town I • • the S8'. ear and
I hid IIlYBelf. To my ~
I . . lbis ~ with the white

loua shot just aboVe MdwaY1:S
head. It iJ • pity he did
bl\
him becaUie if he did maybf! bl!!,
Khayingo and Mini woWd be n.iIl
alive. It . . Mdwayi who IOId
them. We 1I!!n. the house quickly.

no'

Later we sent one of' our
'comrades to plaita' the hole in
'the w.ll. Hoe did no1 taU the
bullet out. HI!! also painted tbl!
wall Al'teT I bad been arreMd
Mdway!
took the ~Uce to
.peter to
Cet the rille•• · but
rortunately Peter denil!d know·
led&e and when the poliee
searched they did not &It. the
rifles, becaua he bad Ihifted
them. Tben Mdwayi took Ihf!
poIiCf! to the house and they
dill thl!! holl!! and found the
bullet. Mdwayi laid it was
Allduw Mtisimdo
Peter who did that. Peter was
how we lboUld 6eal with the not el'en there tht.t night but
pylons: I then checked 011 the he lOt 20 yl!lln for it.
information about the &rid and
Wb.i1It I ... in Port EtiaDe'lll
how the nritches work. It "'" had dWeus&e<l the elimination
~ clear to me that we of 0"", of the BantuItaD lurk,
could saw the pylons and pu.n who would be comina to Fort
them down. I also found that Hare in April 1963. In February
If there iI a cut tbe lwitches 1963 Mdwayi wle lleIlt to bring
'0 oU and th_ if we ehote IDf! • pistol to do the job. HI!!
• load pylon we could affect brouabt the· piJtol. Fortunately
fc.' IDf! 1 WII united in Maeh
• bia;VU.
I then iDSbucled one of the 1963. He would ha\oe told tnI!
comrades from Nt5eIaman~i to out if I bad do"", the job Ie be
reconnoitre a partieular' pylon sold out the other comrades we
I had spotted Ie one on a jl,lIlc- worked with..
tion' to a nmnber of lme.. I
MKklIe of February 1963 I
instrncled him to check the asked the comrade I b.d lent to
place day and niabt to check reconnoitl'e the pylon to report.
00""",,.
Ie "'" wsnted to do the job ~
Durin, thil period I went very ~k_ He bad no report.. I
to Port Elizabeth to consult th.I!!n told him we were no
with the Regional Command. longer '0inK to do the job.
I used to do 10 periodically to Instead 1 did the reconnoiMance
live reporUi and aet inltructions. .myself and decided to UIf! the
It wall durina; tt.e-e times that I new unit I bad formed at the
made acguaintance with W1lIoo. University.
Sped-I Bnncb.
Kayinao and ZinaItiIe Mk&ba.
It was a ·unit. coruiIItinl. of
We then decided to pI!!CrOI My immediate contact ... Koli· four, and comnde Nf!lIon Dic~
bomb him. We prepared our sile Md_yi, who soki O\It later. who came from Ntlielamanzi
bottles. It ... mywlf, Rex and
One day Mdwayi told me that but Wle not at thl!! ~vemty.
Re!u. We then threw the bottles we shoukl 10 to Peter in the Red This man Wll$ my best comrade.
throu&tt the windo.-. Unfort\lIll< Location (New Briahton) to Thf! two of lIS were involved
tely .ben Bn threw lUI bottle make arnngementa to get • 30a ~th all tbf! l,IIIitt.. HI!! WII braYf!
be bf!1d it. with • bankie which r:i6e 10 that in the evenina we and I trusted him
b:1 hill name. Thl! folklwin& couJd ptactise how to use it.. We
1bf! two comradEs from ~
day he . . . picked up -:'~ ...ent and then in the eveninl we university were Vaka1a and Mdi·
Relu. Relu had a gOod alibi. went to Peter by ear driven by ngi. I airanged with NI!!~n to
Rex Wle theo arrested but hI!! one comrade. We,took the rifle prepare the tooll lor saWin, the
never lQuealled against uti. We and on the way we pie~ up pylon, and be was to m"""t me
,ot him a &OOd lawyer and ~ comnde M1I::aMI and went to the in the evenirra Ii 2OhOO. I tokl
W'I$ *ntertef!d to l'i yMrf. This hO\llile of the driYff" brother who
the other comndes to come to
was in Decembflr 1962was away with the family. my boUle at 19hOO.
Mkaba was the IMtructor.
The eororadi!!l came at 19hOO.
ELECTR.IC PYWNS
Mdwayi and I were in front of
When we' were preparilli to go
him
He
showed
WI
how
to
load
The lact that we had no
and'
cock.
He Wle demonstl"ating out we went to the gate and_~
uplollivl:l Wll$ frustratilli us
the~ laid to them that I h....
how
to
balance
the
rifle
fOl"
because we wanl.f!d to blow
an u"",15)' feelini IIlUl therefore
shootinl.
TIle
rifle
was
pointint;
&Otne electric pylons. ()nf! day
tbf! )ob had to be dropped. We
in
our
diredioo.
~ then pulled
wbilst traVf!llinl by ear from
went Nck to the houae. At
thl!!
triger
thinki~ that tbf!n
East London to Aliee we noted
19h30 it bepn to rain. I then
was no bullet in the chamber.
lhat some pylOfli were ~ade of
told th.I!!m we had to go bf!ca11Sll
The
next
moment
we
heard
a
wood. This gaVI!! me an Idea of

OIl.,,,,, _

e'.....,.

_.od:inc

tne weatner was good for tl)l!
job.
We Uien left and at 2Ohoo
we reached Uie spot where 1
said we would meet Nelson
bUt he was not Uiere. So we
crossed Uie river and went to
his place. We found him and
started our journey which was a
mile from Fort Hare.'

a

I had pistol, a.22 Browning,
which Nelson and I had bought,
for $5 from a friend, who said.
he had dug it out of his garden.
It was .IUlIted and had no part
which was moving. We Uien
oiled it for some time and
ultimately we got it working.
To our happineu when we
took out tbe magazine it had
six bulleta.
When we reached Uie spot

•

When the friend with tbe shoea
left he waa intercepted. They
took the shoes and told'him not
to tell me and he did likewise.
The next mistake I made waa not
to wash the jersey I had on. We
washed eVeJYthing except that
jersey. We left it in the bathroom
Unfortunately I also bad some
documenta which were incriminating. I had the Freedom Charter,
Ten Point programme and the
PAC basic document. I was
making a comparative study.
I also had Guerrilla Warfare
by Che Guavaral the April
Thesis by Lenin and 2 boxes
of Mandela's Speech in court.
t had distributed two boxes
and was going to send these
two boxes to East LondOn.
'Before I left for the job) had'
said that the following day I

We were charged and tbree of
us were sentenced. I got 12yeltI8,
Nelson 9 and Mdingi 8. Vakaia
W85 discilaIged. Then in 1965 I
was charged again for furthering
the .aims of the ANC, membership of the ANC and soliciting
fundll for the ANC. The charge
for furthering the aims of the
ANC was witbdtawn artd I got
one year for membership and
2 yeaIll for soliciting funds. The
two years ran concurrently witb
the twelve years: I tberefore
served 13 years on Robben
blond.
During the second trial a com·
rade who was part of OUI MK
servicing unit gave evidence
against me. It was a Pity because
he was vel)' useful to me. He
used to work at the post office
and could g.et all parcels ad·

•

,

we started

work on the·
pylon. We sawed the' pole, and
then pushed it. When the cablea
broke the air was electrified and
'"" fell. We woke up and started
running. One of the cables had
landed on Nelson's thigh and
burnt him but because of the
situation he ran with us, feeling
the pain. After reaching my
house we all dispersed. We had
been working in the rain and
we wer<! wet and muddy.
Then my wife told me that
the police were there at home. I
then gave one of my friends who
were occupying my servant'~
quarters my shoes to take to
another worker friend of mine.
This was a mistake because when
'the oolice !..- It because of the
daI1UH!811 caused by aliI operation
they left a policeman three houses
from mint: io observe.
to

would take thiS matenal to the nre55ed to me in my many pseuplaces where I used to keep it. .donyrD5. The member of OUI unit
This was another mistake. I who did not do his work and
should have cleaned before I thus caused OUI arrest also gave
left.
evidence.
I shall always salute the late
The comrade who did not Rex. He died on his way to
fulfil his task of reconnoitring Lesotho in a car accident. When
did us a great deal of harm be· I was in Umlazi he was on his
cause we 'would have acted a way to see me when he was inweek before.
volved in a' car accident that
The police had said I should killed his fiance. I dip my rego to the police station to sign volutionary cap to my- comrades
for the documents. The follow. who went to the gallows singing,
ing day I went. They asked me Mini, Mkaba and Kayingo.
where I had been, I told them
it was not their busineas. They
then made me sign and left me.
lt was on a Sunday. On Monday
at about 16hOO the sabotage
squad led by Donald Card came
to the house. searched and found
the jersey with the wood chips.
I was arrested. Then later my

The sabotage campaign
JOE SLOVO

The launching o( MK and the

putting lOme rather weat bome-

phase which foUowed
~p to 1963 ill I distinct stage
In
the deYelopment of MK.
F~ o( ~ It was ~ formative
period ..... th the basic purpoee of
the ubotage Clmpaign which
....as unden.ken being to make
a .break: in re¥Olut~1lY pra·
dice, "lth the p.feVlOUi h~-..
oentuIy .of non-YIolent poIitil1
Non,V1olence h.-l quite deep
[Oots in the movement IS a
whole and it WIS nect'$lllIf)' to
demonstrate on the ground that
• new phue had been embarked
upon. We must remember that,
initially at any rate, Umkhonto
We S~e __ no.t proc:laimed as
the "'Ing of the liberation move·
ment be it the ANC or any
other body. When MK was
fonned it Wat decided to pro·
ject it inltiaUy Il8 an independent military body which would
announce that it wu acting in
support of the liberation move-ment.
n..t wu dellbente and there
wen! • number of Iepi reasons
f(ll" it. One of the political,
~ and orpnisation.al
I
., for it . . that we had
just eme-raed from • pb_ when
'the whole concr- movement
Md not. offici.ally broken with
~
Some ~rs of the
alli.aoce hlte the IndWl Congress
weft very deeply commited to
~ of defiance rather
than .:tift aggreuion. To make
a:n open break with the past
thenfore ..... OOO:! of ·thepwposes
of that phase.

made expiOllives in relatively innocuow; taqeta. Politically they
were effective bIoWI but iJmo..
cuow; from the point of view of
the kind of target one thinb of
in terms of hurtin( the enemy
and hil penonnel.
We attacked the symbols of
the economy like pylons, symbols
of oppression like pia offices,
and makini sure that it was an
done at night 10 that nobody
would be injured. Not taking
1ife at that stage "'IS also a
deliberate approadl. It fitted
in w:itb the ...hole nature of this
beginning.
~e response of the regime
WIS inCreased repl'eS5ion. It was
clear to all .nd we had demon·
strated to the movement and to
the leadership elements which
were In doubt that there was
no way forward 8hort of pre'paring for effective e8Calation of
revolutionary violence. And. as
matter of billtoric recOl'd it is
del(" that we were not 'ready
organisaliona.lly to take the coun·
teroffeniive which waseventuaUy
launched against an levels of
the movement. It is a150 a
matter of historic recon1 that
Rivard.. CI«Un!d ~ in the
few yeaR followine:- Rivonia
all the heroic efforts m.-Ie by
the movement to recoll5titute
in the undeIlfOund failed. And
(or all practical purposes the internal movement IS an organised
mudure h..:!. been destroyed.

,S:llb0uee

.

!JOIici:es.

FORESIGtff
Fortunately there wasacertain
degree of foresie:ht during that
period of rathE!!" low level of
military activity, i.e. the saba·
tag~ camp.ign. When it became
dear towards the middle of that
c~paign thlt It was necessary
to prepare for a long tenn build
up of a real people's army; a
IlI.l'lIe part of the energy of the
High Command and its structures Wit then devoted to
sending out of the country a
contingen~ of many hundreds
of experienced political cadres
at all levels who were subseque-ntly trained in .lb.!! art of iuerri~
111 wufm and "A'lilitary struggle.

TARCETS CHOSEN
'I1oe nature of tare:ets ctiO&en
had a specific meaning. At that
stage it WI_ deliberately decided
to go in for rather low scale
kind of objectlvet. The proclamation (MK Manifesto.oo)
which accompanied the opening
of the sabotage campaign con
\ained in it an appeal to the
authOl"itiea ...bich in effed said
to them: We ci,. demon8trating
whot WI! COlI do fII1d will grow
and escalat.. Thill iI juat the
btfinning, a mUd bqil'lrting. It
ill not yet too late to chan,
course and there may )H!t be
• tiJl time (or reQOn to break
THE HIGH COMMAND AND
tllrout"·
THE OP.E!tATION MAVlBUVE
NoOOdy in their wild imagmTo constitute the High Cominp dreamt that one could
actually overthrow the h:chile or m.and the ANC appointed Nande-brine about a reYolution through 11 and the party appointftl IDe.
overturning a few pylons and We -:ete instnu:ted by Doth

bodies to make reeomm"bldations
about the balance of the memroben of the High Command,
which we did and it was en·
dorsed. We were then given
the mandate to pf'()OP)ed to
create MK nnu;tures in all the
qmin regions. Regional commands 'fI'ere established in the
main urban cent:es, .Joha'u1E'.
buri;Cape Town, Port Elizabeth
IlDd Eut London.
Initially tbe command consilted of Mandel.., Sisulu. Mbeki.
Mlangeni and Mhlaba. ,Joe Modise
put onto it later, before
he Ief\ the counuy. KathBda.
Goldreich ard..Goldber'l were in.

_I

volved

lIJ

auxillarie& and were

part. of the Johannesburg Re-

gional Command together with
HodiSOn and MoWoaledi. This
high command produced .. document called 'OperationMayibuye',
which wu discussed both by the
ANC and the Party. Basically
its purpo$e wu to plan for the
return of the people who had
been $(lnt out to be trained as
guerrillas and aimultaneously to
prepare politically for.their retum

to

the country.

The whole country wasdivided
into a number of operation.al regionl, Political organisers for
each recion were to be employed
hnmediately 10 that structures
would be prepared. At the same
tUne .. political c:ampaicn was to
be prepll'ed to coincide with
the return of thU tnined personnl!l. to the yariQu$ paril of
the country. We had .. rather
euphoric expectation of wh.at
the African Nteli would be
prelJUed to do (or us. Wethougbt.
they. could even provide aeropla-

nes to drop our personnel. We
were a little nalve.
This is the point where I left.
~he country. A meeting of both
the ANC and the Parly, having
"examined 'Oper.tion Mayihuye'
and havilli In principle adopted
ita main guidelinel but still
having to diKUli details of the
implementation, decided that it
was- urgent that thill plan be
taken to the external mission of
thf ANC so that our needs
could be dilcuaaed furtbE!!" with
the African governments. It was
decided to Mnd me and,lS Marks
with 'Operation Mayibuye'_
We me~ 'I'ambo and the wbole
1eadenhip of the external mission
and dW"'sert with Wm the
contenta of'Opention Mlyibuye'.
Step, to send millions to ~ril
WJd other places with the pur-

pose of esti~Hshing what w~ do much more than we eventually oy facts like: the Communist
possible and what was not were
'.iraUaediately taken. Within about
sb. weeks of my anival there
(I was due to go back with
the answers and to, ~n continue
functioning underground), while
awaiting for these missions to
,to come back, Rivonia occured.
It became virtually uselellS to
attempt to implement 'Operation
Mayibuye' because of the destruction which had oc<;:ured.
Internally we had decided on
a very extensive vrogramme ,of
beginning to .manllfac.twi o":!r
own equipment inside the country in preparation for the implementation of 'OperationMayibuye'. Denis Goldberg was in
chwoge of that aspect of the
work. We had a programme for
the manufacture of 50 000 hand·
grenades. We had a way of doing
itsuc<;:essfully, usinglocalmaterial.
But of course everything fell by
the'way as a result of the Rivonia
arrests.
POSTMORTEM

I always say that looking back
on a situation is easier than looking forward to it, becauae when
you look back on it you know
things thllt people in that situation did not know, which were
still ahead of them There .were
a number of factors whk:h influenced the rllther inexperie·
nced IIpproaches to aspects of
whllt we had to do. First of all
an important factor was our
misassessment of the situation.
We were still working on the
approach that the enemy sceuIity apparatus was what we
knew in the littles. We did not
sufficiently realise that the beginnings of armed struggle would
lead to the very steps which the
enemy took. The enemy sent
out specialists for training in
Algeria, the United States, from
the North Korell war, Vietnam
etc. They came back and com·
pletely refashioned the security
apparatus. However firm the old
type of policemen like Spengler
were. they were not t~rturE:rs.
Not only did they create a
new force but they also begali. to
legislate for new techniques. In
a sense up to about 1960/61 the
underground struggl!! was fought
on a- gentlemanly terrain. There
was still a rule of ·Iaw. You had
a fair trial in their courts. Nobody could be kept in isolation.
Up to 1963 I know of no incident of any political prisoner
being tortured. The whole legal
structure which existed lulled
us into feeling that we couln

discovered we could. We under·
estimated the potential tor the
growth in viciousness of the
enemy security apparatus and
the fact that the counter revolut.iml' learns from the revolution.
We, of cousse, made many
wrong estimations of what could
be done. Rivonia'too, looking
back on it, was bound to be
discovered and destroyed. For
an example, peale like, me were
in Rivonia three times every day,
moving frommyllhamb!!rs:Same
with Bnun Fischerud others.
People who came to see the
leadership from other par\:$ of
the country were taken to
Rivonla. And this in a way wu
aiso determined Partly by the
contempt in which we held the
enemy.
This euphoria was influenced

Party was made illegal in 1950.
Between 1950 and 1963 there
was not a single conununist or
sympathiser convicted of participating in the underground. True,
we had not '!ngaged in public
propaganda but our existence
was known. All of us were both
in the Party and the ANC, from
the early 50's onwards. We had
been banned and subjected to
all kinds of resb'ictions. Yet
we committed three crimes every
single dliy of our lives: attending
meetings, leaving the area you
were prevented from leaving
eJ[cept with permission, etc. and
we were hardly ever caught. The
point 1 am hying to make is
that we had a decade where
the weakness of ,the other
side lulled us into a feeling that
we could do much more than
in fact we were able to do later.

MK IS BORN
STEVE TSHWETE

The banning of the Alrican At that level - i.e. the masses'
National Congress in 1960 closed own. understanding of the situ·
the chapter of "legal" non- 'ation - there could, of course,
violent struggle against the fascist be no precise stipulation or
cliqul:. in Pretoria. Thl' ,ughout identification of these "other
the country thepertinentquestion methods of struggle". Undet:in the minds of the oppressed. standably so, if one takes into
SOUlll Afri<:ans was what was t.o account the fact that at that
be done now that the varlguard time the reality of armed strogof the national democratic strug- gle still remained a strange congle had been banned without the cept to the whole of the subdemands of the oppressed and continent.
exploited being met. It was a, But the very idea itseJf of the
legitimate question by the exploration of other means and
majority of our people who ways by which liberation could
had seen the ANC 'amassing be ·attained was an important
strength and generating tremOIS signal for the democratic mowof fear and panic within the ment spearheaded by ~e ANC.
ruling classes in our country. It wasa vindication of the correctThere were views that the ness of our strategy 'and tactics
struggle could still be prosecuted in just over 48 yeani of legal
and led by the ¥orne movement political agitation, I.e. taking
'undex a different name. But the masses along with us every
such a conception would have inch of the way and getting them
presupposed a smothering, of to say, with their own vanguard
the revolutionary demands and organisation: "Here we stood llnd
aims of the movement. It would here we' fell. Here we retreated
also. have meant a deep:going llnd here we still fell, 6() let's go
revision of our entire tactical forward and fall marching forapproach to a struggle whose WClrd ".
mass character could not be
For in the aboence of that
jettioned fol' purposes of pro- frame of mind, in a .sit~ation
tecting legality.
where the biggest mllJonty of
At the same time there was the people feel that .othel'
the more popular idea that methods other than revolutIonary
somehow some other melhods VlOlen<;e could still l)e explored,
of struggle other than "legal" the prospects of anned struggle
should be pursued for the reo <;annot auger well. In our case,
alisation of the freedoms en-' we plodded with the masses all
shrined in the Freedom Charter. the way right up to the All·

ia·.1frka \.:w;i",,,"';tt In ?ieter·
mariubuq in 1961 whe~ the
oppre~ people of our counby
challted Uie cbrion c.U to actionapirut the l.ase1lt&: 'Wo ba Iwbi
liyaya .Mulukk"weni - BINI" if it
if h4rd WI an let~ tofrudom ".
Nothing b.t cbanc'ed in their
oonditiom of exiftence!
They Iuvl _n the Lanp and
Sharpwi.lle ll'lasatenl., they bad
gone ttnough the state of emergency and experienced' the inten.lfication of savqe:oppresaion
and brutal exploitation in II
counby which refuJed to see
them ..
beinp.
So, when on the 16th of
Decep1ber 2S yean ago ex'piOlive dericea Wfte detonlied
in IDIjor cities and towna of the
country acitem.ent ~tbeavel'l5

hwnan

.....

''1. it

~bJd

.. "Yn, it is.

We M/JII doM it. We1uJ/JII prowd

tM point tlult tM African
is Mt baf.rior" "A bomb by' an
A(ricGn1 "- "Ye.. Yow mUlt /10
aM," the pm! office".
1b~ type of whispered con~ one would co_aero.
in tniDI .ad buIet.,. e.-en in
:abeeM"•. A tremendnw adlieYeIIlII.t b,. MJ( witbiD boun of
iU Wtb_ It did •
mIy nile
bopeI in the ~ of tDilliorlI
01 Id~n, but Un inItiIed
ill their own .bility
to ~ Ie the....heI. It blMted
to _~ the myth thf,t by
r .. otOor colour md rue _
_nt fatally confined to the
kno~tierire and the w
pi
The Atrieafl em do It. MK
.......... the IlppIe of our peopje'll eye. They juIt 10Yed ft.
I remember ODe inIW)ce wbeD
one okI m-.o was remfn
to ._ VOlli tbe:te lineI: "Yow
_, my bot!" he pulled his
grizzled white beud.
ncJmC!'
of thW Gmt)' is (anu.tlc. Tn tIw
oltkn da;y. iii OIU tnlditioMl
axie!ty we wowld toIte tM
'JHIfr In /kfenClt' of owr wry
I%ifunce III people. Ewn wMn

_Me......

*"

"nae

thi/1ll .tart going wro", within
a gluen family, we wowld ",lui
tM 'fJ'Or and I/O to tM kram to

propitiate tM ance.tOl'l. And
thinll wowld go rl,ht. No more
CGWe liuinl birth to ltilJ-bom
co/vet or mlIkotil yn.ewly wetU)
breCllrill,r their kp. That if the
effect of Umilronto, my boy.
It is G fitting MIne and I am
IW'a that wr are going to get
whGt wr MW .. t ow,..ll.ft".

He wok his to~ poucn
made of goat skin, tottered
towuds the kraal and there
urinated in lUi obviou&1y qitated
frame of mind. He h.. since
puaed .w.y, but I remember

his worda, when pUpPet Bebe
narned 1Wi' so-cVled enck military unit Ik:rek le~ - SwOrd.
of the nation. And I l_Jghed
when I n!IIlem~ thlt the
inatrument in our whole· way
of life, that it ill to-day 1aIIOCiated wiUi tro~m and thuepry.
But not MK. It ill our -people"
anny for the ~ ~ purpose
ofcomctincthe;illsIin.that rociety
and deteo<lmg the hevth of •
poIWpartheid Soutn Africa.

RECEPTION
But the reception of the
new clJild was Qot homogelN!ous.
AI we have jurt said, the oppre&eed and exploited South AfriCUll bI- .! d 'be ~ and eren
1h0were4 it with Miorini rocknun. . On the othu Iwld the
priviliged whM clique.-red,
jeered and CURed. The birtb

iDlpired· by one'& love foe bis
:XlUntry and the people to be
libe~. Ob, yell, tim Jlftpmedn_ to lay down one" own IiJe
10 that otbe:rI milbt live. They
10 tnuured life that they .ere
pnpand to io.e tbein: to ensure otberI of bin. ImariIlblJ
they weN r=Yric.llepn:titian of the
of~,
the IOrt of a tilde of mind that
is cbaracteriatic of the main core
of MK combatantll and theyounr
!ion. in our toWNhip atreeu

""''Y.

"DIE ALONE"
When it C8n:le to ho", one
should dl!lll -with the police
in \he event of arrest, the
alopn wu,"die l1one". Under
no cir'c\uw.iancea were you expec~ to reveV lobe poaitiom of
the underpound. U the depe of
of the child was • fluiNnoe to torlunI l Mel beeome .0 intenae
their God-ordllined orderly life '( that YOulcould no lonaer tllke it,
It WU lin expreemon once again tlie w.y out wu to IinpUcate
of the barbaric chancter of .. yourself and nobody elM. The
uvare nee of infldela. - "Maar' undefilOund wu not there for
;uu. kan nk /1fJr 1f"S1I' nllr, Koo.. one to trade to the Boers forone'&
d ., lIir j(w.. an. ., die! donor eee.pe from the oelh.
.. -/fh vllnter'-" Hie! dlP-There' 1Vele Iepeee bent and.
die! W hwno raie!".
there, and lOme in comm~
recton of the UDdeqrouDd. But
A typical drintinl mutulll re- it was onlY 8UnOA after two YIUI
-.urance among AfriUnen in that tbe r.cioiI "'eN able to
c:hdp pubt and other drintinl root \P out -with the help of
apora. In no ....y very much thOle of us who Ud succumbed..
different about the fo~ But even Uioae who broke under
type of lJOirip about MK in It. torture knew perfectly .en that
ell"ly cU.yll, one would Nw;!. high they hid betrayed the people'.
pitched speeches by prominent army IDd. co~promlsed the rerulin1 c1M& IlpokelpellOQI about volutionery'aimI of the ANC by
the cepti)llity of AfricIIna ever such ectionll.
wqinr a IUCCl!IIful enDed Iltzug'1lMo ..., our peOp1liue hoetile
lie rpinJt 1be "but". ''Dow" ia to fnlonnm and tniton kxI«y
nib von dOlvlue.aon. W_ -hert in the COPdiDon& of WlJOYUIliY tien 'II 1rtJfflr aIIlllt'"
ability remind. 0118 01 the ecI;y
Tbey ",ere obviotaly attach· day. 010 UK. fWNd foe III in·
fonDer, tll enemy -rent mel.
inc: .,s.t coDDOlaQom·to the collaborators
• • N!Iection of •
entire notioo of ~ atrugIe
.. conducted by bbclt ~ b.i&b ~ ofpolitiee1 COfl.:ioueThat is 'wby' they ~telj neM:l~ caD be no juatific:wtion
tried to convince their followerl for one crorlinc over to the
that MollCOw was prsctically in- ,e~my' for tee of pby~
volved in the sabatqe campailn. delth when one ~ the.:!.y de.:!.
We did not care what .theyll'id spiritually by the very thOUlht of
and UioUlbt about MK. b:l due lJivint: in to the enemy. 'J1te..ellly
COIlJt.tanu kn_ th~ moral.
coune, the nuure of our O1t"n
AJ!-d'. for tho. who wou)d not
operatiollf wodld demolUtnte
by it the option "'Uo there
tiW
a popu~,~ abide
to My at. home mel pay_with
plined anny, abd notametCmary
the c.t:
llIIOrtment of thUCll wbo have
The police bew it, too. I reQO ntrpect for human life wbkb
memb« an inItaDce when OM!
dOH not belong to the "mehJot"
c.be WM toki by one of the
most notortOUil toriuftn: "Look
DISCIPLINE
here! J used to understand the
'l'11e men and women who Ola CMarea of Luthuli, not til.
were recruited to the ranks of thit\lpfMlllde!a.'l'hl& is not llll
MK th\P became an embodi- oqan_tion but. bloody f- . _.
ment in concrete form of ~ army. You are therefore uo1dier
volutlonary discipline, that pecu- end I un aoina: to blibern 'you
liM blend'of dilcipline .,.ltich is likt II dODe to a ~tured mldier".

w. ......

The policeman, true to type in
all places of reution everywhere
in the world failed to read the
new signs, He did not realise that
changed circunutancn demanded
changed methodt of JtluaIe. But
it was impon-at and Yery significant for our mowment and our
entin people &bat he acknow.
IedIed \be f.c1 that MK was an
UIQy. In so flU as treatment of
oap'tured <:Qmbatantl was concerned WI! do not shan his
sent:Unenti nIX' do we expect
mercy from bim lince it lIi'U
by no accident that one found
0_1f in \be ranks of the
people'. .rUl)'.
DISCIPLINE
Revolutionary' discipline also
manifested Itself in the -eleclion
of targets for . .ult, The point
was made abundanUy clear to aU
and aundry that 10lIl of human
life should be avoided by all
meanl pOl&ible, It took a leade!:,
ship to make IUch a directive in
a lituation where a particulai
racial ifOuP has taken it upon
itself to carry out IIlI obviously
genocidal
campaign
against
another mcial group. In such a
situati.,., of racial arrogllllce and
'6rutamy as one tinda in 5001&
AfriCll where every IinP depriVfltion th.t beCalh a blick
penon is ,.memted .from the
white clique camp, it is even
more difrlcult.
But the ANC hal never nen
dreamt about the pouibility of
abandonlnr Itl principled and
icientific .pproach to the proi!Iem facinJ OW" countly. It hIS
always ~ the temptation
o'f -inc the whites as • homo-'
geDl!Ous IltaniC groupinr; and
the blatkl as an equaUy homoeeneous but upriaht entity. This
penpectiYe h~ to· filter down
eYery command Itruduill of the
YOIlne MK.
I .m not aware of any Iiber-.
ation army havine to exercise
such rl!lltraint In IUch outrageous
conditions of racial oppression'
-and exploitation, whelll every
white person Is virtually a
licence bearer to kW and maim in
the intereJts of so-«lled western
civilisation. When we look back
over' nur shoWden and see ho...
twenty.five yellS of relltnint and
ordered conbol have dealt fIlCh
telling baa. . within the white
ruline dum in apartIw:id South
Afri<:!I.. WI! cannot but beat our
breast with pride and iook
fonward to a brir;bt future for
an South Afric;anI - black and
white.
Post orrM::fl, power lines and
staUoru, n.ilway imtallations and

all structures that are an . .plession of that s.atanic system
called .partheid had to be
blasted and set .blaze. And
dynamite and fire were' ex·
cepUonaUy rood messenf{('rs in
conveying to the white reactionary clique that the ANC and the
oppreseed people of 01.11 country
had DO.,. entered a new ph.a5e of
armed ltniaJe. 'The 10ft of good
life that they enjoy by their
viIli!ication of our own life
had to be terminated fortlnrith.
. FOI" too lone they had been
lotting on the lap of IUJ:UJY and
privi1er:e ... bile our people _re
sweltiD( blood in tbe eold mines
and potato fiekb of the 'I'r1lnsvaal. The young folK had just to
knock them In the n<*! and this
it did with tremendous eUect
for an O!ianiAtion whose com.batantl coli.ld only be afforded
just the very elementary skills
In ~e art of this type of warfare.
'There was no question of a
"'rear" base. Tanzania and Ghana
were thou5ands of miles away.
The youne MK base was an
empty room in a IllBidence in the
township, suburb,or somewhere
along a bushy river bank. In a
word our own people became the
base. Similarly with logistical
resoureet:! The yOllne MK relied
'00 retOuron inside the coun-tz>' - and theIe were and are
mIl plore - Iovine South Afri·
cans had to come up and give
what they were able to acquire
to booIt the ltriking capacity of
the younr: people's army. AnyUlin, - Indudin& an ordinary_
eupenter's a. - that could help
brinj; do",," • pylon, dislodge'
rail line or Jet on fire • paSs
oUice was welcome in the MK
-wy.
It did, of course, happen that
in certain relflODl the directive
to 5pIIe human life
flauted.
This wu particularly the. case in
the Border and Eastern Cape
regions where houses of coDabora·
tors and informers were attacked
with resultant loas of Ufe. This
should not, however, be seen as
an instance of Indiscipline. Rather
It should be looked at against the
bacqroiind of enemy Illactionary activity In this part of the
country.
The Verwoerd rl!Jime had just
started its COWR of Jetting up
what tod.y. are the ao-eaIled
independent hoIM1ands. Tmnsw's Matanzima had become
their btueoeye boy and as IUch
had the tult to do his muter's
dirty work - to become the
greue-boy of the macbinery of
tr-gmentation, OJiprusion and
exploitatiol'l.

wu

To tf\:Ii KlINl -Veneer of reality
;to the c~pt of a "free"~'
~~ he BtaIt6d '-orUna: eneJil!ti>
cally in ·EMt London where a
loi'Ir line of ··'ambe".don"· Ieprelll!nting all the reactionaiychiefs in the Tmnskei was set
up. This sort of divisive arrangement had not yet been in·
troduced to this utent in other
areas of our country. The peculiarity of a "free" homeilllld
was BtiII IIlI udu.sive experience
of this part of the country.
And were the white people $0
happy with it! They lll!W!r even
bothered to· think about the
prophetic obMiVltion by one
Comrade ZlIlIzokl in the African
Communist that "independence
and freedom are such dynamic
concepts in the continent of
Africa todly that wbOlOeVer
tries with them is playing with
fire". (Quotation Illmember. It
might not be eXl(lt), "Vel", tbey
would Sly, quite happy with
themselves, ''you are going to
rule youn.elf In your own country away from the baas".
The people were very angry
with this iOrt of tom-foolery,
The people had never seen
Matantima as belonrine to them.
He had been persecuting them
aD alone the tine for their refusal
to be alien.~ from what historically and natumUy belongs to
them. He had burnt down their
kraals and utorted taxes from
them to finance his brutal.
scheme.. 'They bated him and
they detested hili amnJJ! jor
henchmen who had made life
difficult for them once back
at home in the Tmnskei from
the city.

The

Y0llne MK command
strncturel In the area fowKl
themselves CIlUght up in this
situation. What should they
do?
Should they allow Matanzima to build up bases and
divert those thousands of ANC
and MK supporters by force
into the Verwoerd camp? They
were certainly proud of the
image of the democmtic movement In the area and out of
conviction were tempted to
believe, quite correcUy, that
blasting a Matanzima is not tht
much different from blasting •
pus.office.

Thelll! s1i&bt departwa apart, I
want 10 lIy \hat the petonnll>C'l!
of the younc MK between 1961
and 1963 was l!J:cepti~.11y
eood. It took a considerable
period of time befOft the fa&cilts
could unnvel our undeqround
5tnIcture& inspita of the dosie

frequency in mu: operations.
Draconian legislation, wbich a1.
lowed for Indefinite detention
in their torture chamben, had to.
be introduced to crack the
pioneering combatanta.Theywere
tough, and the new skillll they
had acquired inside the country
under the nose of the enemy inspired them throughout their
operational life. Some died under
torture, rdusing tQ part with any
information that Could compromise the revolutionary move·
ment they 10 demy loved.
Others had to leave the country
for more advanced trainlng,.hilst
a few broke down and sold out.
There were no pitched battles
against the enemy personnel. But
demolition work by meal'll of nplosivt"S at hand wu the major
t.hnut. and lb. was quite .uocessful in the major regiorIs such as
Natal, the Ttan.svaal, &he Western
Cape and the Eastern Cape. There.
well' very few cases in ,.hich.
comrades well' caught in the act.'
This can be attributed to the
high sense of lIeCrecy. viJiI-ance
and discipline. These attributes.
themselves were historic&lly aequited becallM most. of the
cadres who manned the llDderground comllllnd 5ll'Uctures were
drawn, In the main, from the
ranks of people who were memo
bers of the movement belore and
alter the ban. So that underifl)und unit work was not something strange to them.
Combas re-dmess lJU a1IO yet
.tllOtber tenet UJat was uncomtvumilincly taucht to all memben. When you go to bed you
must not, think that the day
tI.. ended. You could be called
to duty any time of the day,.
which meant that you had to remain sober all the time. Oronhnnes was never to be counten-

.-.
At the same time, if you had" to

be away from home at a parti.
cular point in time, then your
immediate command had to
know where you could be found
Besides discipline, vigilance
and secrecy, organisation had
thua become one other important
factor in the ellf!y day. of this
invincible people's army. EYen
penonal orpnilation. Your own
famUy proaramme had to be
madi' to fit the movement one
and not vice vena.
It is on the 9asis of all these
points that one can safely
conclude that the 1961-63 operational period was quite good
and with more propitious time at
Its disposal the young MK -.-auk:!
have messed UP the Boer regime.

JOE SLOVO
M

g i'ia

How doH one begin to write lo
.profile on Joe Slovo:?, fi!! has
been operating In underground
conditionli for, the last tP.lrti
six years. These have not been
ortlinuy yellS In the history
of our dniggle. 1hey hne been
and continue to be precnant
with the hazaros of torture,
detentions, assassinations, lIlUsacres and executions. Yet this
has been a period which has
witnessed the pthering of revolutionary stonns and hurri.
canes in our Country. In this
heroic period, Joe Siovo hal
found himself in perfect relation
with both great men and event&.
It·. said that ifelt people
ny best. and euiest In the hurricane.
Of course, Joe Slovo is not
marchinll alone in this great
joumey.· He Iii. together with
the best sons and daughters
of our motherland. No .ingle
important event in South Africa
can be attributed to him. alone
but one can be lUfe to always
find his well defined footprintll
in the thomy path that has been
and continues to be walked by
,so many of our oppressed
people.
For obvious reasons one can_
not write a complete profile on
a man who has played a leadinll
role in the fonnulation, planninll
and executioa of almost all the
telliqg b10~ .puut our common enemy. Ther"e will'come a
day when we shall be able to
do this.
SMEAR CAMPAIGN
If there is any leader 01' the
African Nationlli Congress and
Indeed the South African
National Libe~tion Movement
II a whole who hu been singled
out and targetted for a smear
campaign by the enemy in all
iUl shades, it is Joe Slovo. Tnese
have varied from' the South
African racist regime and their
international allies, the Pan Afri·
canist Congress, the Group of
Eight lnd the back1l'lrd elements within the black oonsciou.wess movement on the one
hand and the ultra Iettista on
the other. He has been called
by various names; " a KGB
Colonel who has infiltrated the
ANC on behalf of Moacow,
pYblic enemy numbel" one, an
'_wiD, a bard core tenorist.
a hoolipn etc."
If the erJoPnlY believed ~a1

by applying these slanderous
techniques it would be able to
distance and Isolate Joe Slovo'
from out people, history has
proved it fatally wrong. Joe
Siovo haa become' a bousehold name among ow people.
Schools lUX! parks In the black
ghettoes have been defiantly
named, after him.. Songs like
'USlovo noTambo amakhoma·
ndo' have become a permanent
feature among the revolutionary
ranks. Amonll his fellow comrades in Umkhonto We Sizwe he
is simply and effee::tionately
known .. OUR ARMY CHIEF
'OF STAFF.
Sometimet -.-hen peoole are
.bo_red with theBe praises they
begin to develop a cancer of
personality cult. But Joe S1ovo's
political clarity and hla sincere
belief in the might of our people
as the true makers of history
has made him to rise above this
fatal disease. Perhaps this is a
unique feature of the ANC.
He has remained as modest as
ever though he can be very pers.istent and vigorous in pushing
acrolili his point when he believes
he is correct. Anyway modesty
can be a sill" of immodesty.
Over the yean he hali developed
an exlnwrtlinary quaiityoftW.ening to the view. of others no
matter what rank one baJdl:. He
is truly
an independent per_
son. Of course, he does not
s-.-.Dow everything. In fact his
interventiona can be as sharp
and penetrating as a filIh bone.
In Dar-es·Saiaam I Once asked
Comrade Violet Weinberg when
she fust knew Joe Slovo. She
replied me with. these ample
wonk: "I knew him II a y9Uflg
boy seJlinc ne....spapers. Did you
think he has never been a YOUlli
boy'!" Then I kne,. why he is
so humble and humane. He rose
hom the ranks and he understands th!! prOblems of the rank
and file. WileD you come to him
even with a personal problem he.
tries his be$t to help IOlve it. He
will never say '1 do not ,have
time for It. ' He is extn!mely
appr:oachable and sensitiw! to
problems thAt ooDcern the revolution. This is ,one of the
qualities,of areal leader.
'.
Let us briefly look at his
humblegrowthanddevelopment..
Joe movo was born sixty years
lIfO trl Lithuania in the Soviet
Union. He immilra.ted to South.
Africa with his parenta at the

age of nine. He haa never been banning5 of all thoS!: who
officially naturalised for when
he applied for this it wa~ rejected
on political ground•. Of course,
Joe Slovo
not applying to
be part of the rac~t clique but
part of the patriotic forces of
our counby. He has been duly
nat~ by the fighting forces
of Souttt Africa.
At the age of sixteen he
threw him.tel.f into a new course
of life- a COUtR of 5tniggIe which
has become the ellsence and
meaning of hb life. He became
a member and a dlop steward. of
the Nll1ional Union of Distribu·
tive Workers. Thu. hil ideas and
actipns from the· very beginning
were fotp!d and fused with those
of the working claSii eYen though
perhaps at that time it was still
a c1asi in it.5elf. 1.$ a non-ncialist
he could undentancl even at that
time that no lection of· the
working class can bout of free·
dom when the other remains
oppressed.
Naturally his chemhed idea
of the power of the working
dllSll led him to its highest
form of orpnisation . the Communist Party of South Africa.

11''

WORLD WAR 2Then the period of the Second
World War .... &$ ushered in by
Hitler's barbarous Attacks against
IIIOst E"rooean nation•. Joe Slovo
u an internationalist saw ....ar in
Italy. He was lnsplfe<'l by the fact
that the Italians who formed the
backbone of the anti·Hitier Mussolini Axil in Italy were organised
and led by theunderaroundCom·
munist Party of Italy. He must
have k1I0Wh !bat the burden of
the war was beina: shouldered
by the SoViet Union whose
citivm. lost nine lives every
minute of the war. This was
to him a leiSOn of how far a
socialist country can sacrifice
for world peace. It must have
also occured to him that one
day there will come a time when
the S01,lth African patriots will
take 1,lp armli against South
African fascism whose ~eeds were
already germinating.
Ironically, three yearli after
the defeat of fascism in Europe
a fascist party in South Africa the Nationalist Party . asslmied
office. Not that before this the
patriotic lorces had been spared
01 victirnis.ltion, but this event
exacerbated repreuion in South
Afrie&. to In unpreceden~ level
1lw fint act of the Nationalist
Party was to ban the CPSA under
tbe notorious Supptession of
Communism Act. Thil in fact
was the beginninl of a string 01

oppolled apartheid. Thit situItion did not lind Joe Slovo
wanting. Involvement in the
political struale and experience
of the war had prepared him and
his coUequeI to nght through
u-e obstacles. By !bit time
,loe bad riMn in the Party ranks
to become I member of the Party
District Commitlee of Johannesbuq: _ the industrial hem. of
South Africa.
Impit.e of all these problems
the National Liberation Movement led by the Ahican National CongreSii grew in Jeap& and
bound... Joe Slavo, having practical' experience of the importance of the National Liberation Front In fighting fascism,
played no le5let" part in this
endeavour. ThU was a period of
mass campaigns.
Joe Slovo was one of those
who ilid not liee the banning of
the Party and the suppression
01 the revolutionlUy forces as
an 'excuse for p. .ivity. To him
this meant lurther consolidating
the ties ID1d links with the
masaes. He was one of those
who played a leading role in
organising for the lkople's Con·
gress in 1965 which adopted
the Freedom Charter. -He ".-as
one of the .ccused in the 19S6
Treuon Trial. and w;ed his
&kills and profesaion IS lawyet
to defend his colleagues.
By 1961 <be racists had dosed
all avenUe5 for pe_ful stnJigle
by bannil1i the ANC. No leader·
ship worth its salt cou\d abandon
the strugle and Ie.ve our people
in perpetual servitude. 1he way
forward had to be found. On
!December 16, 1961 Umkhonto
We Silwe ".-u formed. From
the very beginning Joe Siovo
played a vital role in the building 01 MK. He ".-orUd closely
with our fint- Commander·inalief. Nelson Mandela.
On his way to exile he went
with that outstanding leader of
the South African revolution
the late Chairman of the
SACP and veteran member of
the NEC of the ANC Uncle
JB Marks. By coincidence on their
way from Francistown to Dar..esSalaam they met Samora Machel
and Peter Nanyemba' of' FRELIMO and SWAPO respectively.
They were stranded and asked if
there was no space in the char·
tered Dakota plane. Two of our
comrades remained behind to
provide space for them
1bese t'lO"O men played leading
roles in the liberation of our
5ub-contineot.
Unlortunately
both of thew great giants lelt us

in different aceidentAi at a time
when our region is yearning for
their lteadfastnesa and fanighted·
ness. Btrl they have planted the
seed. of (enuine peace, a mstio(
peace tbat can only be a product
of stem struggle for the total
liberation of our R1b-continent
Under the hanh conditions of
exile Joe has played a vital role
to once more build bridgn for
our peopk!. It can be jl6tly said
that when you see our people
riIin( up in their multitudes
against the enemy and moving
[rom unrovemability to people's
power today, Joe Siavo did
and continue to play more !ban
his share in Ul.~ revolutionlly

wk.

It is not surprilin( why Slovo
occupies so many rellpOnsible
positions in our movement. He
was a member of the REVOLUTIONARY OOUNCIL. Today
he hll$ men in the rankl of MK
to become its Chief-of-Staff. He
,is a.lso a member of the Politico·
Military Council and the Natio·
nal Executive Committee of the
ANC while at the same time
serving as Chainnan of the
SACP. He lind. no contradic·
tion in $trving the ANC as
loyally as he serves the Party.
Over the yean he has fully
grasped the lact that true patriotism and proletarian internationamm are not mutually exclusive
and repu15ive but reinforce one
another. He is one of the patriOti
who have bUilt the unconquer·
able alliance bet""een the ANC
and SACP. He always insists that
troe liberation does not only
consists In !be hoistine of a new
nag and the singin( of a ne..national anthem.
Ali an army Chiel-of--Sta!1 he
is playing a vital role in the
actions of MK combatants inside

the country and the bl.lilding of
our army among our people.
H~ has articulated many politicomilitary concepts. As an army
man he is cut in the model 01
Marshal Vorishilov, one of the
first marshals of the Soviet Union
who used to Insist on personal
inspection on !'\Illn the finest
detail 01 mUitarv preparedness
ot the IHmy. A great optimi~t
yet ·anarch~nelT\)' of demagogy
and rhetoric.
'It IS often said a chief-ol..staff
is a dynamo, an engine of his
military unit. Joe Slave is a
_II _ oiled engine of Umkhonto
We Si:r.".-e. Th~ is the maJJ "",,,0
has helped to fOfie and build our
military organisation upon whose
bayonets the late of the South
African tlevolution depends.

WASHINGTON MPUMELELO BONCO
- STEVE TSHWETE
From the ~oulders to the head

BORN in Mount Coke, a small village on the outskirts of King Wil- it was just· one big block. You
:aims Town, Wellington Songco is would not differentiate the head
onc of the most outstanding figh- from the shoulder. The ~yes were
ters Ihe National Liberation Move- just red like ~d meat. I was sure
he was not going to survive. That
ment has ever produced.
He was never much to school, is the occasiol). that inspired me to
only up 10 standard four or 00. lie write my first and perhaps last artiwOIxed hard to build the African cle in a newspaper independently. I
National COllgJCSS during the 'roa,," wrote in New Age what I saw of
mg fiftks'.ln the Trade Union field Bongco at Fre~_ Hospital; 'Third
he dcV(lt~ all his enenries towards DefJ:.!e Meth0d8 ill E<ut London.'
fmOlding and building a strong
Very miraculously he recovered
SACTU branch in East London. He from that assault and when we
worked closely with Masiza who went to Hospital to check him as
died serving a twenty year prison we we~ paymg Visits regularly, we
term in Rhodesia,. now Zimbabwe. were told that he had been discharMasizl, a member of the Luthuli ged. We l'Wl~ to his place. and
Ottachment of M{ , was captured only found ~is wife who told us she
in action in RhQdesia during the had oot seen him. We wondered
1967f68 Wankie{Sipolilo campa- what could ha~ happened to him.,
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REGIONAL COMMANDER
BongeD was the Bonier Regional Commander of Me . He was arrested several times during his life
of political activity in the ANC, and
was a true embodiment oflhe principle I)r 'no surrender' and tbe idea

of 'd,e a,one!. He was fo~most in
the pea~g of his particular con·
cept. "You must never ~~a1 anybody with whom you are workini
10 the enemy, and if you a~ tortured kJ a point whe~ you can no
Ionf:l'r hold out, then the best you
can say is about yourself. Never inc
volve the next man in it~. That is
what he used to say. A very energetic man he was. I grew up under
his tutelage in a sense.
Bongco would work nvertime,
right through thenight and in all
sorts of weather. His dedication to
Congress work cost him loss of his
job and had a telling effect on his
health. Once he contracted TB and
had to be hospitalised but he stuck
to his work as the M( commander.
in the region. AI times he had to
escape from hospital to carry out
personaUy certain "K operations.
All this was ~vealed during his
trial \\t close ~s we were to him.
did~not kno~ about some of his esca~es. It IS the people who turned against him and gave evidence
in court who revealed all these
things, and he did not deny a single one of them. He told the court
that he had to do all these thlm:s
for the liberation of his country
. and people.
He was amsted in !\larch 1963
and was heavily assaulted by tile
police. "'hen they released him (it
was befo~ the milior swoop in the
Border region in June and suw"'
quent months) they were just ~
capin~ rdlponsibiliiy of him dyint;:
in their hand.s. \'..hen I paitt him a
visit at Frere Hospital whe~ he was
admitted from the te...·"l Wls·f"htened. It was m)" first thoe to see a
man assaulted and tortured to that
_degre.e.

..

responsibk for anything th4! might
h"ppen to you on tlils J<,y and
vouch that this is t",e infOnbation.'
Bongco signed and went away.
AMBUSH

On that day he and another
comrade had guns and went lp lay
an ambush fot Card. They we~ going to kill Card. Card had becoine a
nuisance not only in the Border region but throughout the country.
Bongco never tokl us about this experience. v.e only learnt about it
when it was led as evidence in
court. Card produced all the documents Bongco had signed and when
he was in the witness box the proSCCUWr: ~ed him if it ~as.true
and he replied: ·firr~"rd had f:O"e
Had he left the ooootry maybe' to th"t spot thM aay he woul,rnow
since there
instructions al- be Itng On his back and reading the
ready from the National High Com- 'Dally Disp<>lch' $i" feet ""dCT the
mand that he leaves the OOootry.
gro"iId", That was hIS popular say'MI.at happened was that on dis- mg, used whenever he was going to
charge from Hospital he went eliminate an enemy agent.
straight to the headquarters of the
sabotage squad of the security p0Bongeo was am:sted In 'August
lice in Fleet street, East London. 1963. I ·was already in detention
The~ he met Card, the man who
then, and we appeared together in
l1ad assulted him. Sergeant Card was court. We were supposed to be
in charge of the sabotage squad in seven but were fi~ when we appeaEast london. BOngoo told Card red in court. The sixth Maslza (refethat he him been beaten up terribly md to above) had already left the
and had reached that point where country, and the seventh, Mdubi
he felt he could no longer carry on proved to had· been a snooper. He
with the- struggle. ''/ mUlt nOw had been infiltrated in the regional
work for yOIl. 1 am going to give command. Bongco was sentenced
yOIl information, Dnd 1 am stlUting
to death on March 23 in Queensright now." He told Card that some town. ',then the judge wanled to
time that week, on a puticular day, know if he had anything to say betime and spot, there was going to fore a sentence of death was impobe a sabotage instructor from sed upon him he said he had and was
Johannesburg:. "He i8 going to meet called u·pon to say it. He said, 'You
UI there. 1 am giving you thil in"re going to '"mg Bongco but yOI<
formation and IIrging YOII,to 10 and wiU never hang freedom', and kept
8llrprl8e that meeting. Aild )'Ou quiet.
must not bring a/ot of men beclllUe
That was my first time to be
that might aroll8e 8llspicion.
."I would prefer a' situation With a man sentenced to death. We
where you carTy your radio. Take shared the same cell. For the rest of
your men and post them at the ne';' us it was difficult even to eat the
rest police station to the spot, food we were giveTJ iu.prison. Bongwhich is the Duncan Village Police co ate his and inVited us to join him
Station, In the "<>ent of some trou- but we just had no appetite. Among
ble you can communicate with the five of us only him and me smothem But 1 am gi~ing you my head ked. He then made a 'wI' and ~ve
for it. He is gomg to be thi'e but a 'skyr and 1 was not eve,n in the;
you must go alone. Just [orlou to fOnTI of smoking. Vie were just.at a
see that they a'e there an radio 'loss or' words, not knowing what to
lour mom to come therea(tCT," say to him. When we parted (that is
when he was taken to Pretoria) he
Bongen said to eara.
Card was e"cited with this pece gave his c10thinll to me to gi~ it
of information. He then apologised to his wife, .whieh I subsequently
to Bongco and was happy with him. did.
The Boers hanged him, but like
He instructed Bongen to go back to
the movement and 10 never divul~ he said , they wiD never be able to
that to anyone. Bongco agreed and hang f~edom. A thousand .B9flgcos
left. But as he was leaving Card caJ,. have emc~ to take his place and
Ie'd him back. He demanded that he advance the right for freedom. The
wnenller his ~ference book, so uvolutionary' upsurge sweeping
that in the e_t of anythin8 hap- tl,lrougbout the oounby is dear evi·
pening to him (Cud) that day the. ... "~
command at the PoOce station
LONG UVE illS MEMORYl
would know that he was out on a
tip-off by Bongoo. He also made
him ~Itll the foDowing IIJIdertaking,
'lWellinglOflMpumelefn Bongeo an~
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THE LONGEST NIGHT
launediately afteJ" the 16th of
December 1961 the Security
Branch nided • number of
hotaet throughout the country
trying to find a due as to who
the saboteurs ""ere that struck on
that day. Reggie's houle wa& one
of those raided where the police
found a gas pistol, eome test tubell and lome nitro-:glycerine.As a
result he was amongst thoSe who
wetc IfrelOted in December 1961.
The Security Brlmeh were convinced that Reggie was involved
in the act& of sabotage that took

lndla Naidoo

place. But the only evidence they
had was those items found at his

place. Regpa appeared in court
and was rem2Jlded (at that time
there were no detention dausetl
ana people had to appear in
court within 12 1m of their
al1'eSU). That meant that Reggie
had to spend Ghrilltmu and. New
Year 1961 in custody. When
Reggie appeared in court in
January 1962 he was found
guilty but he had • very good
alibi u to· why he hlld these
item•. ~ was given I minor
fine of about R50 but the 5.8.
were 1'01 happy at all.nd decided
to kH'p • Ub on hit ¥.t;vities.
The TeCional Command decided
k> euspend Reggie from the
activities of MK Cor I mort
whik.

DIFFICULT PERIOD
Thb period was a very difficult one for all ot us. We were
all very young, had no experience
in underground work and we
were all well known (S.B. knew
all of UI active mernben of the.
Coner- Movement) and yet at
thU stage we were goine into
the undf!riround. We were unmined, our trainina: was bn the
actual job. We were learning how
to u.se dynamite, how to make
Moiotoy Cocktail, pipe bombs
and did a lot of reading. (At the
time of my arrest the police
found a book published by the
Americans which dealt with
guerilla warfare as espoused by
Che' Guevara and Mao tie Tung,
published ill a counter·insurgency
book but very useful to us). We
were told not to carry any
wupons, to be absolutt!ly certain
that we take no lives and to be
very diligent.
A senow; problem that we
raced was the fact that we were
all involved in the Transvaal
Indian Youth Congress, the
South African Peace Council and
other organisations. We used 16
sell the movement's nflwspapers,

Spark, New Age, etc. But alter
the formlltion of MK our first
allegiance 'was to MK which
melnt the other WOrk had to
iuffer. Coincidentally I was clee·
t.!d Secretary of the Transvaal
Indian YOJ.lth LeIliUC at this
particular time and as II result of
the added MK duties my tasks lIS
Secretary 1I'ere neglected. Th.
1I'U noticeable beeauM when we
usembled for an appointment
either myself, Shirish or R.ega:ie
would beabsent. We WereaceU500
of becoming la~y and it hecarne
difficult for us to find excuses.
Once we demanded a meeting
with senior Congress members
lJ.ecausc there were lots of
issues that we wanted to clear
up. After a long time this meetina: 'was finally to materi3Iise:
but when we-were supposed to
prooeed to 1M meetina Reggie
and Shirish reQl.inded me of
some duties tela-tina: to MK. I
tried to eJ:plain that u Secretary
I had to be present but they
convinced me and off we went
and IS a result I missed the
meeting. My mother, my brothers
and sisters all fought with me but
it was difficult for me to explain.
The following day at the offices
the young people gave me bell.
They accused me of all kinds of
things and lcould just note"'plain
my wly olit. Reggie and Shirish
each concocted some stories.
Shirish said that his uncle was
sick Ind he had. to drive his
father to his uncle's home. I
could not make such an el<cuse
beclIuse my mother, sisters and
brothel'll
at the mct>ting.
Another difficulty we fa<.-ed
was trnnsporting explosives etc.
If I think of our comrades
carrying the AK 47 through the
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streets of T J. how they are
fl)O¥inj: material today reminds
me of an incident. I Md • pistol
which I had to move from my
house to a place about 5-6 km
.way. I was very nervous and
wrapped it in paper, made I nice
parcel out or it, put it in a plastic
packet and over it I put lots of
food and other things. I carried
it through the heart of T J but
every time I saw a policeman 1
imagIned that he could see right
throua:h the pla.nic bag. I was
on piN and needles right up to
my destination. I remember
another incident very well. I was
sitting with A.ziz and Euop Paba£!
in the restaurant owned by the
elder r.had when a ehap came
up to us and said he's got •
machine-gun to sell for RIOO. We
did not know this man and told
him that we had nothing to do
with it. But it wol'tied us that
here we let go a machine-gun
which could be useful to MK.
DYNAMITE
When Reggie got back into
the unit a man "approached him
in his house and offered to sell
him a box of dynllnit.e. At that
staae it was very difl"lCU1ty to
get hold of dyanmite and in
every reg:i<HI an instruction was
given to try and find dynamite.
Reggie of course naturally told
this man that he is not interested,
but informed the unit. The
region was informed and promised to investigate this man
whose name is Gamat Jardien.
After three months of Investigation ~ found that Gamat
Jardienstayed in Booysenl,Was.
petty crook with tremendous
Imowledge in theuseofdynamite.
The n!gion thought not only
should we buy the dynamite
from him but we aIJo tty to
recruit him. Reggie talked tG
him and found him " very
willing person and was keen to
join MK. He was, then recruited
and j!Jtroouced to me and Shimh.
We h'ad a number of political dis·
cussions with him and also pointed out frankly to him that as
MK we were very naive in the
use or explosives. He then pr0mised to teach us and we later
went out for el:perimentl.
I remember one time going to
a farm about 15 km north of
T J. Gamat Jamien merely took
out the dynamite, slicked it onto
a tree and lit it. It felled the tree.
We were impressed with how he
fnll<ld that tree. He then showed
us trow to go about it.

Then 1963 came along. Gamat 200Lbs, not fat thil was -all that I'd been mot. "Hey Koolie
Jardien had shown us a very good muscle. We then agreed that if jy is harde bek ne!', with that
target near a Coloured township anything happened Reggie would they brought him dQwn. They
called Riverlee. We went OY-er to be the (Uy' to le.....the ~k on then worked on him breaking a
the target and observed it and re- him. We returned to the car and couple of his ribl. We were
ported to the rqion. The region DlOVed towanb: Riverlea. We par. buDdIed into can and Iaken to
fully agreed that it should be ked the car at planned and got the police 51ation. At the police
our nat target and decided that.. out. ShirilIb and I .....e nt to the Iig- station my hand ........m. very
we should go on the job on the !l&~ poll, Gamat went to the tool ~lIen. It lelt at if the wbole
16th April 1963. Everythine was shed and Rep stood guard arm from the lIboulder was
planned but lor lOme strange approIimately 10-15 metres ooIIapUn, M me. I pleaded fO!"
reuons whkh I ,can' recall, at -away. Suddenly there 'IIi'U a a doctor Of to be taken to
the last minu~the~n decided. stnnee noile, a long hooter boipital, but tMy refused, telling
that _ Mould poItpone it 101[ sound. We all looked up. The me: "hey you IONUI die here"_
the Tlr-l<' day.
soUnd died and yet there was no 'I'he policeman in c:haqe late!"
Gamat came on the IIreed tiJne car in light. 'The main ro.:t wI,\' made a call (Pf"WIlIbly conwith his car and the dynamite about 150 metres aWlY from IUlting .ome senior) and when
and we InfonMd bim of the where we were lind DO one could he came back ajd"VGl di4
p"SCl""C"i"'ment. Camat -.ned lee a car pu.ing. Nenribelew we koollc hNpital toe". 1 wu tak.eiI
very anxiow: and dilupointed wrote it oftatlOme·.P-ing car. by about four poUeemen who
and lried to persuade 1M' to tackle We then ~eeided td go on with literally picked me up am threw'
the job as planned. We explained :the job and .. I wai r!Xing the me into the. pick-up VllD.. At
that when the rerioo takes a .dynamite to the aignal post we Coronationvine HoIpitai the doedeci&ion it if; final. tie then per- -noticed that Gamat had made a tor, wbo was a YlIry nice auy.
suaded Ia to 110 and cheek the 'little finl nell' the tool shed. I had to tear my eJothinc orr and
area and the tIr(et again. We eot shouted it him alltinll him what then' he taW the bullet sticking
to the toene, everythinll
the hell ~. was doinr. Reggie on out just next to the .boulder
planned, where we'd stop, how the otherhandbeeame impatient ,blade! The bullet entered
we well! goinl to move, etc. We . and shouted at me to light the throush. my arm and passed
then observed the target again'.. "bloody" fuse. I Ilt the fuse and on to between the shoulder
After oW' feCOnnaissance, on as Hit it we heard a poJ!:c:e whittle. bladel where it lot stuck. All
oW' return as we were c:oming Reggie shouted tellin, us to run the doctor did wu to pull it
down 8Jee Jtreet we heard a' for our lives. We ran, I jumped a 'out usinl a tweezer. He ordered
Ilnocll in the car. We,ltopped and' fence of more than one metre in that I be admitted but the cops
.tboIcht thai. couJd be a ilerious my attempt to let away.
refused. He then asked them
problem at we needed the car
We ran to where Reggie was to silln s doeu~ent statinll th3:t
for the job the following ·day. I apd the threeof "1;, noticing that ~y were takinl full reIpOnlilwal1e:I home whUe Carnat took Gainlt Janlien was not around bility becaule as fv as be was
the othel" two. oornrades bQJlle, seudled for him but Gam.~
oonr.erned I WlIS tobehos~it.alised.
(it ... 'on h.route) in his bro- disappeared. A$ we were appro.. He. I 1000n~ to emp~. 1I'lUI
bDdowncw.The(ollowinrday, ching tbecar the whole plaee lit ~ 'pleasant.~e p~mesome
the
17th April we Pll!pared. up. It was like brolld day-llrht p.m--killen which they took
oumeI:'!lI to Co on the job. and the nest thinll we heard was sw:r.y later.
ShiriIh and I .ttended a meeting "nap, put up your haUds.·· An
we returned to the
'eulier that eveniDl .nd from- of U& stopped simultaneously. police,station Resg)e and SbiTish
the meeUnf. we went to Doom-- A revolver went off an9. my hand wen;.not there. The nest I beard
fOlltein. I pUt on jean.s, a. black 'IIi'U hit. r did not realise tfiat I was their lOUIN. I beard them
jersey' and sJoye$. We lett bome was shot. It was only I.te~ when pleadi",:"Pf.eGN MIP. IeoIJf me_
at about eJeoven in the eveninr l.saw blood that I realiled I was I don't know (lily thing. " I
IIDdt-rememhef my motherasting .shot. We ...ere surrounded by 'realised that these Wapi were
~ I wu rom,. to that time dozens of policemen wearing beinl ~.ten up and 1 thought
of the nipt.
rtil_y balac:laYat.
to myself: "my God I'm ne:ct. ~
We went to wbere Resgie was
. it was early April and it was When Shirisb came out. of ~at
working IIIi a waiter and he imm- bitterly c:old, We were asked ~m I rouldn't recop11:1e him
ediately informed us that he was what we were doing there that HIS faoe WI' battered. He rouldn.'
not happy witb the behaviour time of the night. All of us even put hlll 1111I6 on. - Reggie
of Cam.t Jardien. We were very without helitation replied we'd eou~d :hardly walk. 'fI:iey put us
surprised that he could give us c:ome with Carnat Jardien. They all mto se~te cars and I was
'the assuranc:e that the ear would asked UI where Gamat Jardien' taken' home. When we got to
be fixed. And Indeed as we were was and 'we told them that his IDoointonteln tile copajuststarted
talking- he Irrived with the ear .sister lived in Kiverlellllnd h~ had bangin, the door. My two brQ.
.fired as promised. He told us gone to her III we were having' then, two I1Iters and my mother
he. took the car in the early a problem with our car. A c:op were shoc.\l;ed when they .saw
morning and told them that he Willi lent to look for Camat but me. I Will in very bad sh.pe and
....nted it before rive and got it. c:ame bac:k' within a minute my family demanded an es·
All three of us got into_ the ear sayinl there Wl.$ no C.mat. At planation. ~y .started. their
and drove to H.eggie's bome. that point the explOlliion' Went- sean:b, c:uttmg open pillows
Reggie and mylll!lf ,ot olr and orr. It went off with a tremend. and mattftlSeS.
went into the' house. Reggif. OUi bani and Swanepoel shouted
They broke the tiles of the
gave me a rod to keep and told "Ahah Mandel. se $Oldale". rUl! place lookinl for ImlI and
me 1Ii'\th the rlnt false move<
TtM-y then ,ot stuck into us. ammunition. On findinl the
Garnat make f must hit him very I was rl[5t in line.nd they hit me book I earlier referred to tbey
hard. At th.t time Rqgie was a down. Reggie tried to protest remlrke<! "Gh 10 you GTe retUim,
very big: lUy..he weished almost asking them if they could not see 6~rilla wcrfore. "They abo found
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lots of letters. Mae Maharaj W'IIlI
staying at my place and ran a
newpaper called PllIWIe. In filet
it .... &1 one of our papers. Mae
was the editor and the sole
jOurnalist on. They went through.
aD-- those letleri which .mclw:.led
letten to SANROC and other
&pOItinc orpnilation. and took
them away. Durin, all Uli5 my
r.amily became very agitated and.
refused the <:opl to At down. J
'!'U taken bacll: to MilnhaIl
Square. 1ocM1 in a cell all by
mylelf,
wiUl no
tKanketl
and 1 _ in terribie pain. I t _
Ule lonaest niJbt in my life
Aftu .ntence, when we were
in priIon we hoped that MK
would oontinue. We _t and
listened to hev of MK activities and 5PQracUcally here and
there .e ,ot ne.. of an explosion and ,... .ould jump with
joy. We met <:omralea who h~
gone for tninin( in Ethiopia.
AmonlPtthem wereJames Chirwa,
a Malawian comrade who hill; just
completed a lentence of20years,
Erneat Malpa known as Jumbo,
Henry Fuzle, and others. These
comradel were a source of b'eme·
ndoUi encowqement to UI. We
queationed Ulem about what was
happenin, In Africa, whether
t!;ley met O.R. Tambo when they
pined throuch Tanzania. what
he said to them etc. They brought
new IOnp to IU and we
sang them.
'!ben there followed a long
spell of IuD when nothing happened but _ attD had confidence
in our MK. We then heard of the
Wanne Campaip and later MHDe
of the oomndea wbo were involved
landed on the lsIand.
We questioned them at length
about the nature of their tnin,
inc. what happe~ to IJJem.
how it w.. in the batUefield,
etc. We kept on eettlng news of
oonuades InfUttating the coun·
try. There was the case of James
April lUld the cue of the com_
rades who were picked up in
1972. All !.his pve UI a lot ofe:ncoW'allement.
When I waa releued in 1973
there were hardly any visible
activitiel of MK . The 1976
uprising took place and shortly
aflIer there was the handgrenade_
incident on the border with
Swaziland where two policemen
were _rely injured. I finally
left. the <:ountry In 1977 and
came·to Maputo where for the
flllt time 1 came into direct
contact with the new breed of
MK. The MK o~. today is a
completely different MK. It is
an MK that is sophil;ticated,
_n, the AK .. 7. limpet mines
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and RPG ". An MK that has
proved ita worth In the battlefield.
MK hal become a household
word in S.A. When we think
oUr dayl when very few people
talked of MK and today when
alma;at every you", penon.

almost everyone in South Africa
talks of ,.,K, one rea1Jl.es the
tremendoUistrides we havetaken.
MK hM come a lone: WIly and i~
throuch MK activitiea IlIId the
Jeadenhip of the ANC I'm
certain it won't be long before
South Africa II free.

The second stage:
Attempts to get back
Joe SLave

. . . From then it became clear
that we were entering'the second
phase, which waJ the attempt to.
recon5tnl<:t the political undergroUl'ld and to attempt to return
to the <:ountry those activists
who had been trained in the art
and science of people~s military
stroggle.
Of course in one lenll! the two
$ides of these endeavours stand
in contradiction with oneanother.
On the one hand you cannot
fight a people'l war without the
leadership or a political organis-ation. You ne«I an underJIound,
which is capt.b1e of providing
both political and military leadership. On the other hand the postSharpeville and post-Rivonia suece..es of the enemy had aeated
such a demoralisation that without the becinninp of armed act!vity, without a demolllkation of
our capllCity to hit at the _my;
it _
difficult to con~e of
people getting together in, any
larie measure to reconltitute the
political und~nd.
To put it more simply; with·
out. political undeJ1IOUnd network and internal leadership it.
II not posaible to eniage effectively in people" armed struggle
and, in our situation, without
the beginn~ngs of military strugglethetalkofpolitlcalreconstroction assumed difficult proportionl. And thereafter we entered
a phase in which it became
necessary, however long it was
goilli" to take, to find ways of
getting back into the situation
and to demonstrate that we were
able to hit the enemy as an impottant factor in helpine: to
stimulate the p1'OCl!!l6 of political
regeneration. So one would say
from 1965(66 onward. the .ttention of MK and ita leaderahip
the ANC WllS devoted to .IttesnVtilli 'to eet our ttained
political and miliUry cadres
back. This is the second phase:
attempU to Itt back.

W,.\NKlElSIPOUJ.O
There was the 1967/~ attempt to move through Smith's
Rhodesia. Thereafter endless attempts were made to Vy to send
cadres back to·the counUy. These
attempts literally involved land,
lIl!lI and air routes. South Africa
was at that stage stillsUlTOunded
by a cordon sanitaire of imperialist dominated ltates: Angola,
Mozambique, Rhodesia. So WI!
were completely cut off from the
borden. But deapite enormous
objedive dlffieultiell efforta were
made to infiltrate personnel back
into the Awatkln through these
territories, moat of them (effol1ll)
were unlllCCl!wful.
A hie projeet, code named
'Opention J' by our president,
of landina: about fony-five cadres on the coast was planned in
the early _ntiel. We bought a
boat in the Mediterranean and
we managed to get a friendly
party to provide' aew for it.
Unfortunately the SlX'Z Canal
wu dOled then. This meant
tbat the boat "-' to be taken
to a friendly port on Africa's
E.a; coast, all the way round
the continent of Africa. It in fact
docked in Cape Town and Durban to refuel. But of 00W'lie it
was quite clean at that point.
The boat anived wely.t the
port from which the operation
was to 'be launched. We were
given very generoull lLSSiIltance
from that friendly government.
At one point the boat WIIlii not
on achedule and this government lent out itll Airforce to
check on it. They pinpointed
it on itll way up to the coast of
Africa. That _
quite. moving
commitment to our struggle_
The operation was very com·
plicated. It involVed havina structurea inside the <:ountry ready to
receive Ule .cadres ~ the various
landing pomts .,.hlCh had been
chosen for the pul"flO5e. ~
landing was to take place m

"

.. ....,.al:t.uallllJIding boats 01 the
fiiother- &hip. Radio' signalB were

thesl1uation. This went on till that here was a committEd and
1976 I would say, ;With one pro- dedicated group which wa! just
worked out from iru;ide, from, ject or another, with none of, going to continue knocking theiJ:
he beache5, to indicate safety. tbem roally sUCCfleding. But our heads against this wall until someAIms and equipment were
failures.;a1though one does not how there was a crack in it. I
specially prepared 80 that they plan for them have some kind of think this was a very important
could float in. Trucks, bicycles impact. It could be seen by side-product of the efforts most
and other means of transport everyone that the ANC was of which ended in failures. But
were ready to take the men to persisting in its efforts without one wonders where we would
various parts of the country. end despite enormous difficul- have boon without these stub-Caches had been prepared in ties. People were becoming aware bomattempts to find the answer..
various mountains, ready to re.
ceive a vast quantity of anna· •
---------------ment. Moumbaris was involved
in some reconnaissance work
connected with the beaches
which were eventually selected,
and also in receiving the men
as they came in. He was one
al;Jlongst quite a big team.
The boat set off and, within
a day-a,nd.a-haIf, returned, with
the captain reporting that the
11Idar equipment, which was
-Chris Hlni
quite necessary for the purpose
of this project, was not function- The Luthuli Detachment was one due to the fact thllt we had
ing. Within a week we flew in those detachments that were well already croSsed the tirst obstane" radar equipment. By tpill prepared and well trained. I'm cle, mainly' the river and we were
time it was becoming clear that saying this because I personally now all looking forward to parthis captain and hill crew were participated in the preparations. ticipating in the long march deep
ge~ting cold feet. When they
A lot of time was allocated for into Zimbaowe and' ultimately
1llllCIe' other exc;:uses we started the detachment to be together in reaching our deStl~tion, South
testing the boat once again and the bw;~ to be able to train to· Africa.
. , _.< _.".
., ..--discovered that" both engines gether m order to ensure that
The spint ot"'co'bel;ion-_.an~
were not functioning. We sus· physically we were ready for the ~ unitY between_, ourselves and
pected sabqtage bu~· at that rigoroUs task that lay ahead. But ZAPU was magnlfic:ent. We were
stage we could not prove it. in addition to the physic:liI pre- working together as one unit,
We dismissed this crew and paration there was also the c:onsulting and dis<:ussing to·
went to search fOl" another crew politic:al preparation, the _need gether. There was no friction
from anot/ler fraternal party. We for us to forge an understanding whatsoever within this unit. This
found it and flew it in within between the forces of Umkhonto is important to. point out if one
two weeks. This crew was ab- we Sizwe and the forces of ZAPU wants to give an objedive asses'
solutely remarkable. They re- and to understand the historii;al ment of the operations of the
fused to surrender to any com- nec:essity ofthebattiesofWankie. Luthuli Detachment or the Wan_
plication. Eventually they got
There was a need for us to feel kie detac:hment.
one engine working and decided that we were. nClt 'participating
.From the very beginning we
to move with it, against the merely to help ZAPU and the began to notic:e that we were
warning by -experts against it. people of Zimbabwe, but it was not at
conversant with the
The danger is that the boat, 'importarit to see it in its global terrain across t~ river. For inwhicb did pot operate by means perspective, the need for the stanc:e, moving away from the
of sails, would eventually be people of Zimbabwe and the Zambezi river we had expected
smashed against Ule rocks if people of South Africa to fight to come across streams and rithat engine failed. But this against an enemy, an enemy vulets with water, but as soon as
crew said they were quite pre· whic:h had forged an alliance. We we moved a few kilometres frop!
pared to take a chance.
all know about the alliance be· the ;t:ambezi river we realised
So we embarked again. They tween Smith and Vorster. For us that it was quite a dry area.
set out and within. abeut sixteen South Africans.-what was also There were no rivers, no streams,
hours we received a radIo signal im~ortant was the fact that we and p~ople were get~ing water
that the engine had collapsed. were moving home to participate fro,m borehQles. So thiS problem
Fortunately it was near enough in the struggle of our people in- of no rivers necessitated an
to port and a tug went out and side South Africa. So there was earlier contac:t with the people.
towed the boat in. So the also this added dimension.
According to our original plans
operation failed.
When we began the process we were not going to contad
We then attempted to lind of crossing we were ready for the people that early. We were
other ways of getting the same anything and the spirit of MK going to postpone meeting the
comrades back into the country. combatanb was very high. The people until we reached strategic
We used various techniques, in· crossing point was not an easy areas within Zi,rr.babwe. But the
cluding routes through what was one, it was a plaee which was reality o( not having water a~
then still Portuguese Mozambi· quite rocky and the current of all forced. us to establish this
_.
que, Swaziland and Bechuana- the Zambeti was strong,. But contact.
Secondly, we were beginning
land. We also used Jan Smuts these seeming obstacles and
airport. James April and othens difficulties did not deter us at to run low on food supplies. So
were many whom we tried in all. After crossing the river, there again we had to contact the
various ways to put back into was a spirit of elation and joy, people. It is important in all
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all

lJillltary prepamionf, whatever_ MK combatants paIlinl through
militarY AntecY if worked out, Zimbabwe. In othar words ~
to elllpbMiR the need to oon- ..hole concept of the WanJde
tact people. But it is daneerous earnpaign was to build bridges.,
to contact the peop&e at random a Ho au Minb tnin to South
and that ill 1Vhu we wen! famed Africa. Thai. ia why it WIll im·
to do. It is ~r1ant to follow portant to leave behind lOme
your own Preparationt, your MK combatantl workinr with
own delibef'Btely worked out ZAPU, creatine conditions in \he
dtciliom • to at what point north and cenke of Zimbabwe
you are iOing to att.blish am- fot lhe construction of' Shill
tact with the people, who these brid(e. Amongst thOM who Were
people are,· what their political to remain in Zimbabwe were
viewf are, etc.
Andries MoWpe, the commander
Of COunle things do not follow who fell in battle, JameJ MlllimiSibanyoni, Ch»ltI,:Shatp
a pattern alwa~, fOmetimes nL
you ret into an area
where an\t a few otbetS.
They mNe contact with the
the orpni5ation bu no eon·
tact and you have lot to try eDem¥ quite early, about two
_ka .after _ had parted.. One
ftr)' hard to eltablilb • eontact. There ia an IdVVltq"e if of the batt... tbey W'tnl enpjjed
you actually 10 into a ~n
area with • eontacL in band. In
our ClfIl! there _ DO wru.a,
we bad literally to Mtablilb our
own eontllo::t.
That bill got itli own dangen
bee::ause you are likely fOmetimes
to iO to • penon ~ho If hostile
to the liberation lDovement or
you ml~t meet aornebody who
ia actualJy worltina: for the enemy.
But in all faimea when we
establifbed thif: contact we were
met with enUtusialm by the
l,l'OPIe. We _re p.en water and
_
frnh auppUes of food. 'Ibis
_
ftry U&eful and enabled I»
to continue fOl" a few da~
lDlr'd1inc toWlll'Cll the South
•
of Zimbab'lll'e. Withinl the game
~ of Wanltie a de<:l&ion bid
been taken by our H.Q. in Lusaka that the unit hid to .plit into
two. There W1Ili the unit that had
,
to move towards the east, to'IiI'U1b an area called Lupane,
and there 1VlIi aIao the main unit in that will probably CO down
whidl hid to IDlr'd1 towards in the history of MK military
the South. Within the \lOit operaUoos .. one of the m05t
movinc towudl the South WIll herOM:. Dilplayin( outatandini
quite a aubl:tantial number or heroism and aacrifioe they fought
thOle co~ whote mission liIr.e lions and KtualJy kept
_
eventually to teach South Smith .. forces pinned down fOl"
Africa and establish MK units the better part of a day. We are
within the counay. In the unit told th\t comradel like Sibanyomavin, to-ros the South with nl handlel an LMG in a unique
the even~ aim of gettin, to manner, keepinr a_y the Smith
South Mrica were comrades forces. Masimlnl, although morLennox Lagu, myself, Peter tally' wounded, actually refused
Mfene, Dougllll Wana, Mbijana, to be carried by the comrades
the late Victor Dlamini, Castro, and Idvised them to move away
tdMhi,o (the ANC Ollef Repre- whiln he individually remained
sentt.tift' to 1."..b), Paul Sithole, u a coveriDi group (or the reDetmond, Wilson 'MlWtli, Shooter treat of thOle comrades who had
M.akui, Eric Nduna, Baail Feb- IUnived.
nw'Y and James April. Lennox
This prematun enprement
1VlIi the most senior in our group. with the enemy enabled the
I wu the group" commi5sar. enemy to di5cover that we '"-'re
The unit marchinc towards Ule in Zimbabwe in bi£ller numbers.
East _
to ~ in Zimbabwe, He a1S9 knew that it was not
the aim being to establish an MK only Zimbabweans who were In_
presence in 7.imbab'·le which volved in the battle but allo MK.
could be used in future to service This fri~tened the Pretoria re-

lime. For a tonr tinJe they dismiGtd MK's eapatlilitYI
of
actually eonUna' down to the
lOuth to eng. tbtm. 'lbey
thouiht that because
the
movement bad IUffered ..riOI»
setbacka with the arrest of the
ANC INdenhip and H\eh Command o~ MK they had incapaci·
tated MK. So thill caught them
by .urprise, and there Wll5 $0
much panic that Immediately
after thill the regime in Pretoria
dispatched !'nore trooPf to Zi·
mbabwe to fight the Luthuli
Detachment. A big battle Wlli
now looming on Z1mbab_an
soil, not just between the tattler
forces of Ian Smith but the combined forces o( Smith and the
SADF. We noticed aIler three
to (our weeki of our praeIlce
in Ziffibmwe tMt there was •
lot of aereaI. reeonnaiAance by
the enemy. virtUally the whole
day there W.lll a nuny of activitiel and nighbl of spotter planes
and it WlIS quite clear from the
way they were movinr South,
North, Ean and West that they
'were looking for u.. They
wanted to establish uactly the
direction of the other IeCtion of
the Luthuli Detachment. We
'lll'ere IWe that it wall only •
matter of days before _ would
have to erIpIIe the enemy. But.
inte~y enouah there _
• sPirit of Iookin& forward to
battle with the enemy and I
think there was a number of
reasons which one could .ttribute
this feelina tn.. We had undergone
very serious trainiI\i.ln the Soviet
Union and other placef and bal'!
always
looked
fOrward
to this historical enpgement
between ouoelves and
the
foroes of the enemy. FOI" a
tnintcI .aldier it if a1wa)'ll important to partici~te in battle
beea\llll that II where you prove
the merita of your tn.lninc and
at the same time there is nothing
scintllnilJl and .timulatinr to a
soldier .. to test hill whole reaction. In actual b.ttle, your
responses when you art undel
fire. I think every soldier looks
forward to this and we were
no exception. So we marched
to the South mofUy at night.
There were reason.·wny"""
moved mostly at AIlIbt. We
diIccl¥~ once Ipin thar. the
ternin was very bad. It w.
empty, with no cover except
for .bruhl, especially • we
moved deeper into Zimbabwe
towards Mat.ebeleland. We had
eXpe<:ted that Ulere would be
bush but there was none. In
the light of the furious activity
of the .potter planes and heli·
3S

copters, it was hatlU"dous 'to
.move during the day" Dunnll:
the day we took cover, dug
foxholes and trenches in preparation for any pOQible ena:lIiemeDt with the enemy and used
the cover of darkness to cover
as much a:round as possible in
C)UI" march towanU the lIOuth.
But again I want to point out
that I as a CommisIat found the
spirit of the men quite mq:nlficent. ~ were' DO complaints
wha~er and the colJll1ldet
were facine terioua problenu
of water aDd food. We could
only mtvive on lame meu
and that ...... also risky. Shootina:
and killina" wik! animab'was a
_y. of 5ignallin1 to the enemy
and, IJis .nb: that we were
arolP'd.· Yet there were no
altemati-. Back to thiJ question of the terrain, one of the
best !: D'" we drew milltaly
'Pt:!,ti,. iJ that it is important
for the soldien in any military
opeDtion ~ man::h to have lOme
data becauae if we Nd IIOme
data • to the natun of the
temaiD. wbetha theft ...... CO\'er
or not., it coWd have helped us
to fRpm! in advance how to react to the fact that the cover
poor or· non~tent. But
_
of COUISIe that belonp to hi..
tor}' .00 I think thOlll! IUltnv
t-.. been 1eam,t
Althoup
we fllCl!d U - problems ...f
food and _tel", in all faimess.
no comrades complained. The
spirit of under5tandina: and of
standing up to these difficulties _
tremendous. I think
the bige$t Jepey of the i.AJthuil
Detachment at Wankie was
the sort of absolute commitment
of our r1dt~ to the revolution
to 'an eJ:tety; where.to tnem
thinp like huna:er and thint 'were
n~primMY. ~twas prim~

wu the requiJ:ement

of our
movement to reach our denma·
tion, delipit.e llil obitabices. Thill
_ 'the spirit, aud the $pint was
maintained throull;hout.
TI;Ien came the days oC our
battles. The first. battle we
[ought was in the afternoon.
We had done the usual: taking
cover, digging ourselves In, deploying and organising all round
defence of our temporary baae.
After some time we noticed that
the enemy was not far from us.
We had detected the motorised
enemy earlier. The vehicle. were
visible from a distance. Since it
was during tile day we ·deliber·
ately refrained from engaging
the enemy at that particular
point· in time. But It was qu.ite
clear that the enemy also notloed
that we were around. They

protiably did r.o\' know enctly
whero we were "but they knew'
, we were' In tht" '9lcinity. In the
afternoon the enemy mOved Into
the offensive by firing at random
at the IOKtor where we had"taken
position.
We had deeKied earlier on that
each and everyone ought to be
very economic with the ammunition he had due to the Cact that
we did not have acc:esa to enough
ammunition except whilt WI'!
were carrying. In other words
one was not to shoot until he
had a cleu view of the taqet 110
that we could attOUnt for every
buI,Jet used. or coUrse the
enemy h.t advantages. He had
communication meana and could
cornmunica~ to his headquarters
to orpnise the droPPine-_ .of
-.nununition and Whatever ftapons tbeJ' needed. But with \Ii it
... diffelent. Our headquarteni
were far and we ~ to. rely on
what we' carried on our ~,
in our knlpucb. So the usUai
p5)'cbolop:aJ war of the enemy
of.firina: furiously at our .ector
continued coupled with shouWlg
and canine on us to surrender.
From the w;ry beginning durine:
the coone of _our preparations
we had made it dear amongst
OW'5elves that surrellder was out
of the question. We were not
aDing to fife t.efl: unles& we had
a clear view of the enemy. The
enemy got impatient. They stood
up and bepn to ask "Where are
the terrorists;? .. This' Wl$ when
there was a
of furious
fife from us. That fuselage, the
furious nature of that reply,
drove away the enemy. They
simply ran for their dear lives
leaYin'g behind food, ammunition
and. communication equipment.
10 this first epic battle we lost
three comrade.: Charles Seshoba,
Sparks Moiol and Baloi,.one
.»mrade, Mhlonga was wounded.
On the lide of the enemy we
mu,t have killed between 12 to
15, Including a lieutenant, a
Seargent-Major,a Warrant Officer
and a numbl,lr of other soldiers.
The rest literally ran helterskelter for their lives. One
memorable thing about that encounter was the fact that this
was the fird time· that we had
what I can call a civilised meal,
chel!!lll, biltong, meat and other
usual rations carried by the regular army. For us this represented a feast. So it was a good
capture. We also captured a brand
new LMG, lOme machine guns,
uniforms and boot..
It was a memorable victory
and to every IIOldier victory is
very important. This ~ a

fuse.

vllgm victory for UI alnce we
had never fought with moclem
weapons against the enemy. For
us that day was a day of celebra·
tlons because with our own
eyes we had _n the enemy run.
We had _n the enemy fro'z,en
with fear. That lifted our apirilll
and transformed us into a filht.
\ng foroe. We had allIO seen and
ob5erved each other reactlna: to
the enemy's attac.b. A feeling
of faith in one another and teo
cognition of the counce of the
unit developed.
This wu important and we
knew from ~en on thete was
no lolnl back. Whu • • interesting was. that deIplle a1J
thea!! odm, fJibtina: away with
TlO back-up. troll! HQ actuaUv
with DO communication from
HQ. there was never a fetlin(
that: "GW)'. we tin in trouble
1101011, the enemy 11111 otl«lIsd UI.
ut u nUl bGdr to z.-JIo".
On the contrary .e .ere
looking fol"'llVd. We Wefe moving and noUUna: was coina: to
5top us. We lXlOved on after
having that fantutk feui. We
proceeded because it cook! have
been danll!roUi just to celebn.te
and walt there. We knew the
enemy was goina: to organise IeInfon:ementa. But I think we had
imparted to tbe enemy or con·
veyed an important messaee.
namely that "we .... nQt jlUt
push-o!Jers, you enemy must
know ,hat we _
III seriou.s
fighting force." I think the
enemy learned that lesson on
that day. I don't want to potray
a situaJ,ion of everything being
easy. There were problems. We
were • running short of food,
there wu no water and our
uniforms were tattered. There
was not even riveNl where we
could have a decent bath. But
again this hu'to to' be taken In
its proper perspective. DeJPite
these difficulties basIcally our
morale was not affected. There
were days after that when the
enemy was quite fanatic in ill
aereal reeonnalasance. A week
after this battle there Wag
another one. One afternoon
at about fitteen hours our
advanced units Doted that the
enemy was i0ina: to camp for the
day. The enemy would atart at
six very early In the morning but
at about 1830hrs they would
stop all their activities. They
were Inactive at nia:ht and never
bothered to do anyihlnr in the
evening. But this day the enemy
muat haYe discovered that-we
were somewhere not very far for
It dedded to camp pendin& the
resumption of IlCtivity thefollQw.

an

ing day. Three hours earlier the
enemy had carried out furious
bombardment not far from us
using Buccaneers and helicopters.
But fort\l1lately for us the bombing and stxaffing was about two
kilometres awl'iY. Our own understanding was that the enemy
thought they had actually hit
the place where we had camped
and that the main purpose for
camping for the night was for a
mopping up operation the following day. &0 the enemy's comJr\3.nder I(ncftbe'enemy'sHQ must
have believed that the airforoo
had str1.lck at us accurately and
yet the truth of the matter was
that we Were not alCected by the
bombardment at all. The commander of the joint MK_ZAPU
Detachment took the decision
that this was the time to raid the
enemy. We organised units to go
and raid the enemy. I was in that
together with James April, Douglas Wana" the late Jack Simelane"
Victor Dlamini, and others. We
crawle4 towards the enemy's
position and first Jlttacked their
tents with grenades and then
followed with ourAKs in4:LMGs.
The enemy fought back furiously
and after fi~en minutes we
called for reinforcements. from
the rear, and within ten minutes'
we overran' the enemy's position.
In that battle we killed the
enemy's- colon"l who was com·
mandmg. His name was Thomas,
a huge chunk of a man wearing
size 10 boots. We killed a few
lieutenants and other soldiers.
The soory was the same as in
our previous battle. The enemy
fled leaving behind supplies,
weapons, grenades, uniforms and
communication radios. Another
victory for our. detachment. I
want to emphasise the question
of victory because the Luthuli
Detachment was never defeated
in battle.
Our supplies became depleted
and we were moving to a barren
part of Zimbabwe, We decided
that it would be futile to oon·
tinue fighting because the enemy
was bringing in more reinforce
ment. So we deliberately took
a decision to retreat to Botswana
The aim of this decision is important to empliasise. This was'
no surrender to the paramilitary
units of Botswana government.
It was important for us to retreat
to strategic parts of &twana,
refr.esh ourselves, heal those
who were not well, acquire
food supplies and proeero. We

then crossed ov:er to Botswana.
But by this time the South
African regime had pressurised
the Botswana government to
preve~t us from getting into
Botswana,We found a situation
where the Rhodesian security
forces joined by the South Africans were pursuing us and
within Botswana the para-military force had been mobilised to
stop us from entering Botswana.
We had to discullS seriously what
our response WIl,5 going to be if
the Botswana security forces
confrol\ted us. It was difficult to
reach a decision, it was really
dilemma. Botswana is a member
pf the OAU, and in theory it
is committed to the struggle for
the liberation of South Africa.
So Botswana does not constitute
an enemy of the liberation movement, an ·enemy of ZAPU and
the ANC. We came to the correct
political decision that we were
not going to fight them. When
they came to meet usthey played
very conciliatory l\Ild friendly,
saying that they had not come to
harm us. They said their instructions were not to engage us and
and that all they wanted waS that f
we surrender and our fate would
,be discussed amicably. They also
promised that we would not be
detained. We accepted the bona_
fides and surrendered, only to
discover that they were actually
being commanded by white
officers from Britain and South
Africa. This caused problems fQl
w.
All of a sudden we weI'>!
manacled,
hand-cuffed
l\Ild
'abused. Of course all this is
history now. We were sentenced
to long-terms of imprisonment,;
3, 5 to six years and ended up in
the maximum security prison in
Gaberone. One of 'the most outstanding -fighters of that detaCh·
ment was the legendary comrade Basil February, who has
become
of the legend of
MK.
He moved far deep mto
Zimbabwe
reaching
Figtree
which is about a few kilometres
from the border between Bo·
tswana and Zimbabwe. There he
clashed with the enemy for mOk
than two hours and lost his life.
We have reports that he killed a
number of enemy soldiers and
r~fused to' surrender. He examplified the'spiri~ of the entire
detachment, the readiness to
fight whether you are alone or,
with comrades, refusing to sur-

part

render. I believe this is the spirit
that· sustains MK even today. We
see those comrades who came
after 1976 upholding this-'lemarkable tradition and ignoring
in fact what happens to one as
a person and upholding the fact
that the revolution is Jhe most
important. The Wankie campaign
has been appraised by historians.
But some appraisals have been
quite hostile. For instance Karbim Essack of the Unity Move_
ment who is based in Dar-Es-Salaam deals with this campaign in a very unobjective
manner, and refers to it as an
exercise in adventurism and a
glaring example of detiperation.
We disagree with that wint of
view. We believe that it was
correct for our movement to
be involved in actual practical
steps in making preparations for
MK to get back to the theatre of
action, and that theatxe of action
is . South Africa. It w\luld hav.e
been wrong for us to wait for a
favourable situation in tenns ot
some rear bases or some countcy
boidering South Africa getting
independence. It was important
for us to rough it and to participate in creating favourable conditions for ourselves. This is what
a revolutionary is and that is
what revolutions are about.
Namely a movement participating and creating conditions
for itself. You never wait because
no favourable conditions can
come on their own without
the participation of the subjective factor and the subjective
factor in this case was our movement and its army, MR. So
from that point of view the
decision for, comrades to participate in ZImbabwe and to open
a corridor to S.A. througb
Zimbabwe was a correct one.
The ANC and MK continues
along that old path opened by
the Wl\Ilkie Detachment. Today
we are making our way to our
country through a number of
countries. Sometimes these countries are hostile to us and are not
receptive to the idea that we
should go through their countries.
In fact they. arrest us when they
discover that we are there. But
that has never stopped us from
proceeding to our countcy. Wankie was an important initial
step. Today we continue to move
along the same lines. I think the
foundation stone of our pl'6sent
gams was laid at Wankie and
Sipolilo.
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CHRIS HANI

A drawing by a close' poritleal activist
ON being dcd by the Dawn editor
to make :I pen porlnit of the
Sec:ond·in-O:munand of our victoriOIlS People"S Anny Umlchonto ....e
Sir.«, on the occasion of il$ 25th.
Anniversary, my immediate reacrion and feeling was thaI of duty,
pride and honour to do 110. It is an
haMur to have sl1ared with comrade Quis Hani the most exciting
fo....datioo yean of his present politic.l frame. We were to Ice him
soon growing fasler than the n:sl
of us 10 what he is today, I singleminded decisive y01ll'l1 rhinosel'\lS
who turns advenities and dar!<
storms inlo rainbows on ... hich to
ride, • dedjcated simple modest
cadre of the people with an immense political potential thaI cannot be ilnored by both fril::nd and
foe, • subject of enemy intrigUt:S
and IUPSination plots, a comrade
with a clarity of vision and purpo!le

instructed the thiI'l 0Ins to zcretly
l'iclt uo and cany • h""Y I'.litca...
Wlln clolDeS ot an enemy _<:DI moo
• nearby bUlh. "J1lc,y lave him mal·
ches 10 bum it. It had to be donea political order _ wilhoul questicJ..
ninl the cmsequences of his fulure
social relations with the IlIent.
\\hen I joined the ranks of
these fiihteJ"s in 1959 we nalurally
blended and up to date. It is IS
from this stage that I knew better
lhe future commisur of our pea'
.Ill!: 's umy, in our leadership dlscutSIOO$ in that area and especially in
t,be implementation of tboz ckcision.s first and fon:most OUll'!:I¥l':$
in'tlse fon:-front nfthe runIU~poJi.
tical confrontations "tith the authorities and the system. He was the
younlest of all the Fort Hare leadership and perhaps in the whole
uni""rsity or within the Mo~mcrit.

for Iivfn&, a man who strives to practice What he say$.
I met the man at the Univemty
,r Fori Hare in 19511_. rather too
)'Oll!l& 10 be at Fort fUn eJq,p.
lbin. tallish, rather dIabbiIf .~
1l'ith o¥U'Sbled tJouIcf'l, ..itually
one brownish ·splrtll jacht, tip.toe"
Itridin&, ~ than 11"UIp to brillianl ~ of st1dent doinc "bea.,.... _
B.A. c:ounes and 1IlJIj0rinj: in utin
.f<.

I bad not joined the MO~I
by Ihm and I W3S to learn latu on
thai he hated some of 1,1I for indul&inI in friyolity - movinj about
with girlfriends whilst he and othel$
wenl busy with their fnle time doina political woJk in Lovedale,
Alice and ebe.wbere. He had no girlfriend, II leut in the Fort li,are.

PRODUCT
OF THE SOUTIi
AFRICAN REVOLtmON

He wu an embitft,red prodoct
of the South African revolution
who had OW}' little time to allend
10 himself and .bent solely with his
academic work and the deslfuclion
of the oppressi"" sySlem in tbe
OOUDtry, yef so jovial when free and
never apologetic or regretful for the
cause he had chosCI1 for the rest of
his life,
He wu recruited into the ranks
of our Movement in his leens at
Lo~aJe HWJ School by Cde Sipbo
Nakana, 1Il0lher serious minded IeYOIutiooary and fopner Head Prefect of·l.o1'edale, now a member of
the NEe who has himself Iiwd that
type of life WlIwel'iinJ!Y.
To blptise the new reauil inlO
the sptrit of lbe hattlea of aecret WIderaround work, to check his
loyally and diac:ipli1e. and to enrich
or fortlly his tmderstandinll of the
nature of the enemy who at times
~ ,be a black working against
0I1CU, oomrarle Sipho, together
~th another oomrade, one evening

"

""'_
there. Yet bis ideas wen the most
som, fun of ilIitiati_ and inDuentill Hedispl.ayed brilliance ill uticuiatiD& !he me of.the Mo'fClllent
as thoUih he was an uperienced
Conaressite, e""r ctitical of any
vacilaeions in Iaunchin.& ceasele. at·
tacks apinst the system in ....hat·
ever way possibIe.
Despite the poor paccntage
from which he caml! u was refll!C"
ted by his dressini, he had no fean
of Yiclimisation for his ideas which
wei'll now widely known from mass
meetinp pbtforms we olJlDised.
Besides political walt amana the
inmates of the campus, he,. t.ther
with his lll1deIp'OWld cell inmates,
would rqularly 10 out to «eel and
address \II'lderground political cells·
or workers in Gltumashe and Nixlamanti village, about IS Kilometres outside. Otller limes he went
oue 10 paint slogans all over ehe
Univenity, Alice streets, the bridi:C
and distribute hand-written underground leaflets to even non-Movl!'
menl membel'5.

·Then tbel'll was an order rrom
the above (the touch Eatern Cape
Command) thaI we IboWd cJoic
dowro Bantu Education Fort Han:
by force if penlASion fails.. He was
~t of the Ieadctlhip oore of four
on wham this order fell to impJe.
menl. We wen: not told !'low Co lISe
force nor given any means to do il.
We were not trained in the art of
force, but force had to be resorted
to if penuasion wittun tlse entire
leadership and membership failed.
Heated and endless debates ensued. In the leadership meetings
chaired by comrade Sian Mabizda
and we failed to persuade or anvince the ntiona1isu of the system
within the ~nhip on the ncCd
to do this nor could we open the secret and say it is an !tom abo"" order.
Tlle oore had to decide on other
means. We decided to lIart by sabaeagina all nice-timing, ,Carting with
thl! week.end and dancina parties in.
the main dining 'hail. We failed in
action ehrough heinllspotled by 1fJanned boanlille master when we·
were on the roof oftbe hall.
One other inte-:estin,episode in
our political actnity ...... wben we
were lotd 10 bll pu1-.ol the nationwide antkepublican Uay Itlyaway. from 3IIt 'by 1961. Ha,..
ing suoceaMly oqa~ oW" alN
iJllUdirtea: for'the D.day, Cpmnde
Oub ... stiIl.doublflIl abolll the
con.,jetion of some la~n who
milht sabota"e the 10lJ' success of
tile plan. He organised a core called Force Publiqlle which was clio.ten beyond paitisanship lines, pr0bably to introduce the mISS nKture
of our struggle,..At midn\iht, under
cover of darlmeilSlhey Ittacked the
rooll1l of the vac:iJ,aton, throwin&
hllp $101le$ throu&h their windowa,
and for the nellt three days the
campaig;n went 011 I~ wco::ss-

f\JIW.

EXCITING (}{APTER
11 ...., indeed the molt ~ciltn&
chapter of our &/e:$ where we learnt
to know each other POlitit:lllv. our
weaknesses, capabilities and loyalty
to our people's ca~. Our inspiration Wi! 'always the Eastern Cape.
political Command Wlder that veteran tero of OUT revnl.ution, Govan
-Mbeki (lsithwa1andwel. Hel'll we
learnt how to p_ace the Movement
above all ebe, beyond penoonal and
pareJltal wishes, despite the poft:l"ty
of ounel-. and our parents.
l1len CZDC the order for some
ten politicalJy rood comrades from
ltle al'lll to zcretly ave the COWlIry for .I six monlhs coutt w~
COl'Iv:n. we nre-not fold. 0JrilI
wolted hard for tbis plan altbolJ!,h
he cenonally refused to l~ the
grOup, sayine "t~ ~~my and 1M
JfTUggle 1$ here" The p1ail was 9%
successful" and I wlS to meet Chris
Ilreadv a Ieadine ioldier of our ceo,
plt:'l oamy tell yem.IMler UI LuUb

"After Fort Hare he wentto'join
hti ',tather in c.&ie Town.Here he
,thn!w his energies into the W(lrking
cllllll ,struggles, ,~t intmduUd to'
undc:JgfOlDld lIUUl:tures of mcll.
working class veterans as Ray Alexan~r, Oscar Mpetha,:etc. I don't
know at what stage he joined Me
and what forced him to leave the
OOOO''l'
" 10••
lUI. ,. member
was already
a resouroeful
of the ANC's Revolutionary Council structures who had excelled in
the grim battles of the ANC/ZAPU

or so otu:e a,f'lti he still has the
On the occasicm of the ,2Sth
privilepto ~ GfUhe routine anniversary of -M{ , we salute oW"
burdens of duty . . lie oomfortcd fighting masses and thcliT p:.rious
by th8 prcaence of his klYing family anny and ~ading potifie:al cocnrni»from Lesotho..Re is a loving father sar! IHLOMlLE COMRADE COMand a dedicated family, man of MISSAR/
iObcr habits atld ~lII'ins::
'
....'

ics, submission to probJems and inactivitY, he hacked his way through
odds homeward and was a ]eading
political cadre of an Me detachment, the Luthuli detachment
Prospects of rt:aching home
500n via Rhodesia were gloomy and
Chris was lICnt by the leadership to
Lesotho to start and cstablish a poll:
lical and diplomatIc presence of the
ANC then:. His performance there
can only be described as marvellous. The cnemy felt it. It made
many assa"ination attempts on hill
life, leading to the Lesotho authorities advising the Movement that he
be withdrawn.
0

COMRADE TI Nkobi, lite Treasurer-Genenll. of the ANC, witn~
the c:roBlIinll of the Zambezi river by the LuthuIi Dctatctunent dult fought
in Wankie, Rhod5:ia, iJll967.
The idea of going home via Otrls, the Army Commj_. It . Rhodesia came from the soldiers really moving. I had never a:pcrithemselves, the rank and file of enced something like J;hat belore. I
Umkhonto we Sizwe. It wail then asked two C(lJllladea, NkwaDe mel
thrown at the leadership to dicuss Nikita how they felt· ''IhNe twei
how feasible, it was to send our for- U8ed to ask me when wc were goine:
ces home through enemy territory. to go home and I used, to tell them
The Ieadeiship had no quarrels with thIIt one ~ we would. One of
the principle and the matter was re- :hem admitted that his heart _
ferred back 10 the combatants. I threatening to jump out through
was particularly interested becallle the mouth, he was a bit afraid. I
af the: ,time I was the ANC Chief told him that we all have felA" but
Rep~sentative to Zambia. 'OW"' the important thing is to be able to
Headqllllflerswas still inTanzania~. suppress it. Pointing to Crhis who
Mk l;Olmcrs decided they were had already crossed and Wall buay
determined 10 go home through Zi- doing wme a:ercise8, I saId:'."You
mbabwe. Preparations began and in see that man acrosa there at.o has
July 1967 the reconnaissance team felll but he can suppresa hia and
went down to the river Zambeti to conquer It. That'& what he is doing
locate crossing points. The main as you see him jumping.'
group followed in August. The
On landmg the men had to be
President and myself w«e there to rowed across. Two comrades, Boawitness the crossing. On the eve of ton Gagarin and Guluvil, were of
the crossing we slept at the base we gI!'at imporlance in this historyhad established. /Ii. beast was slaugh- making event. They were experts in
tered that evening and we had a big rowing. They rowed to and fro, takfeast.
ing one aCTOllS at J) time. It was a
The followitijl; day, very early in long and tiresome operation since
the morning, we left for the river, about 80 men had to cross. TIle
east of Livingstone. We marcl1ed process began in the morning and·
the whole day and spent that night lasted till late afternoon. The lamin the bush. The following morning bezi cur~nt was very strong at the
we proceeded. 'o\hen we reached time but we did not suffer a single
the river and were shown the points casualty. The whole operation was
that had been selected for crossing meticulously planned. The Presiwe could not believe our eyes. The dent, while lookin~ 'at Boston at his
commander explained that those job, remarked: "Here is a great
weR the best points because they guy." Both comrades are late now.
were hazardous and difficult and Guluva died in a car accident a fe....
therefore the last places the enemy years ago and Boston of natural
could suspect.
causes this year (1986).
Ropel bd been tied to tnet and
to reach the river from the t.nk
The crossing of the ZaniheZl
one bd' to get hold of the rope was terrific and really moving. It is
and cling to it. From the he;cbt we a great pity we had no camera to
,WeN you could not e¥el1 •
captuI!! the moment because those
penon. when reaching the river men were making history when g0down below. Only the sound. of ing down and crossing the river.
something landing in water would "This history ought to have been
indicate that somebody had preserved in -photographs for future
reached the water. Proper defence generations. /U it is now we are forhad beell organi...... Po~tions w~ getting some of the heroes who
taken to CQftr the whole croMiI1ll crossed the Zambeti ri'tllr and
".operation in cue the enemy mad<! fought the Smith's forces. Some feD
in battle, othera weI!! arrested and
,Ill appeuanee.
sentenced to many years impri:90nment in Rhodesia. Many changed
FIRSI' TO CROSS
course and went to Botswana after
The first penon to go down was running out of.supplies.

r---..;:....-..---,...---""',...-..,-------L<_.h. C·ROSS··ING ·THE·

00," .. Rh"'~" 'W""'.
1967). Impatient with exile polit-

A11imoo

PEOPLE'S INTE;LLECTUAL
He is impatient with lack of
seriousness, indecision, dogmatism
and theory that cannot be put into
practice. He is iI. young articulate
selfless people s mtelleetual wno
easily mixes with every class, group,
member'and friend of the struggle;
a jovial, optimistic jokes-cracket
even under tension, yet ilover.
He is an open-minded leader
who is fearless of criticism of anybody, including self-criticism, but
without vindictiveness, bitterness
and grudges against" those who differ with him, thus earning himself
no enemies amongst genuine
fighters for the people's callie. He
cherishes the lOOunselling of old age
and experience but is strongly hilt"'
sed towards the youth whom he,
believes can move mountains..
0lriS has eamed himself great
respect fur this blilance .of the articulation md use of old experience
II\d its aeati~application to new
cOnditions of strugIe in ITIOR active hand, and limbs. Because of this
ability and his daring readiness to
tluow off his overaeeina leadership
garb, physically sbarinI: the nazards and risks of war m. the same
trenches with hill men, he remains
essentially a man of the people's
army who ill destined to play a
more vital role in the tough battles
ahead against the enemy. He is easily, approachable by any cadre of
any ,rink and is deeply involved in
the solution oflhcir problems.
Now in his mid-forties, Chris
was born from a politically involved
pca$lnl~worker family'in the Transkel. BecaU8e of political pencCIt'
lion by the racist authorities his father escaped into exile in lesotho
in the, early sixties. Perhaps a week'

ZAMBEZI

BASIL FEBRUARY

Somewhere in th.t area thell'!
was a cinema, theatre or hall
(I'm not .ure) with a number
of ears parked outlide. He got
into one of the caD and sped
..way. h he .,... coming out of
that town he met a roadblock,
manned by one .oldier.. 1be
soldier reb.ted weU to him,
tbinkinl he wu white. When
be realised hi. mistake, he nm
for his lJW1 but . . too late.
Paul Ihot him dead and drove
.way at a high .peed. He drove
for quite • dilltance until he
lI'!Bdled Bula-.yo, and we
wonder how he rJIl!naCed it. When
he lI'!ached Bulawayo, be aban,
doDed that ear and took mether
one.

COMRADE RODGERS; A YEWe we!l1 a small group and the
RAN OF WANKlE, SPEAKS JaniuBgel empJoyed for oommu·
ABOlTT
PAUL
PETERSEN nieatiol) were Ndebele and Shona
~ • fC5!,l.It theN WlIlI a tenQency
(BASIL FEBRUARY).
of isolatinl him in lD05t converWhen we entered Rhodesia in sations. BSdes, being a IO-CIlled
1967, i\ • • to be our tim com- Coloured·;- moJl. of the
bat uperience. While we we« coml'Miel Yiewed hiDi. with rwundeqoin, trainin, in Africa itld mcion ~ of his white
0'1_•• thou¢!., we wenl using am. But al.l this did not worry
live bulleu and .... ete -=quainted him. at all. He tbOU&ht it ....
to bulletl whizzing OVe!" our best for the comrades to con·
heads. We bid confidence in our- vene in ¢e lani""8e they knew
R:lvelI, indvidu.al.ly mel _ agroup. bed. He . . ilupirina in all
Our mislion _
dear. We duties in the field, e.g. guard
wen! to open I corridor to South duties and wu alway. rendering
Africa lor our pemonnel and assis~ce to all comradm in
supplies, eoordinninl and 00- need alonll the way. Gradually
He _
intendinll to go to
operatil'r '!!'il.h Z&pu.
.
even thOle who thought he was
Alter .everaJ. daY' in Rhodesia white ended up seeinll him • Salisbury· (now Harare). As tate
we discovered that the enemy better white.
could hive It he took a wrong
_
aware of our presence.
The number of .potter planes tum somewhere and found himThen: ~ many ,potter pl.anes in the sky w.. inerellBing. It was self headinll for Plumtree. By
in the sky. The detachment :ran clear that the enemy was on our this time we had already had
out of lop<! and, knowing that .trail. We decided to take Paul to contact with the enemy and our
we would have conUct with the the nearest place where he could direction WIt slightly northwards
enemy lOon, we decided to split set transport. For him it WlI8 of PlumtJ:ee, while the main·.group
the group.
'
also movl"l towards Plumpainful to part with the lP'Oup 'Wll8
tret'!.
Our group cOlllisted of 21 and he re8l.8ted bu~ we convinced
There were several control
men. It ..... led by Madzimba him that hit mission was equally
Matho (Z.pu), who l"as deputi- important. If he had gO,ne posta alonll the road from
sed by Andries Motliepe. I was through we were to contact-hun Bulawayo to Plumtnle. What
actually happened is not deaL
the thUd in command. It was in two montht.
eame out wu that he died
decided thai. we ahoWd go into
We took him to a tnIin siding What
the interior to divert the enemy that was nearest. He was· armed- with ., policeman there. I think
from the "main detachment. We with an UZI pittol machinegun if· he had a gun more poW1"rful
also btlel in our ifOuP • comrade and a pistol. He gave UB his UZI than I pistol, he would hive
who b.t • lpeCial mi&:5ioo. He beca~ it ...... goinll to be bulky done wondeQ. Sometime later,
_ PaW htenen.
md cumbeTsome, and remained months and monthl later, (I had
already been sentenced and I was
Of an1IMl we did divat the with a pistol.
- 7 - We hid our tim cont.d
The train· did arrive md be at the condemned cells) I was
with the enemy on the banb of rill for it. We were watching him caIJed to come IDd identify his
Ny.tu.~ river, betWl!l!D. Wanki!l from a distant bUBh, of COIUSe. picture. They hid taken Iphotomel 0ettL The bUt.W started at We
th.e traiI\ tJu1linI off aDd graph of him. I denied knowing
hIlf J!ML eipt in the moming left. Alter'boaJding the train the. him. 1 pve in.trudions to lhe_
me! the f:IleInY dileopged iUelf conductor ·tJec.me fUlPicious o( COmradfll when I returned to tile.
• '18.40 ~. Out of all our this "white' man boardmg a train cell to do the same.
.....' . in Rhodelia. the batUe
The enemy wu a bit rough
of Nyatuwe . . the major one. at a 1idirW· The coDductor ,.~
Before I to into thil battle let mme. question. at him. which be with me for not knowini him.
me ret~ to you the story of answered to the bel:t l?f his They were lure he ..... from Out
ability.,
group; ~ a"freedom ~ghter.
P.ul Petersen.
The
conductor
phoned
the
They,.
thoulht~ he was. a Cape
He _
born in Somerset
, west in the We-tern Cape. I next "tation, tIertil).1 the police Coloured.. We: thoupt It WIll a
think
between 24 and Paul Wu -'0 swplcioU8 of um good. Idea that he fightll evro
:!6 ye~ of age, 1.85 metres chap aJ.l,d·h.cl dec?lied to let off when hI" "Is dead. They were
taIl, . blllt:k hair with a goaty at th·e nezt station. So when the rough the tame way with the
train reached the nen station he other eommdtl.
beard. His real name WIlB Basil got
off to a white detective SB
Febnwy. He·
a 8O-calIed
and two Afriearu.
There it no doubt 'th.t this
Coloured.
came straiiht to him comrade it a tNe hero, wbosre
We wei'll. very cloll! to ellCb andThey
demanded his identity card. name mUit never be forgotten
other .and. I knew about his
All three were Inned. He are!" in. Out IOnll and poelIll. It it
special miaion. I klUw where hiI
pilltol and shot at the. White regrettable and a trqedy that we
..d how to . .iIt him.. There polioem.... twice, kiIlinl him do not know the place w;here he
are certairo
trunp: "De must instantly. He injllrtd the two wu buried. Hill bones were depoint out about thif II:{, things Africau. ooe serioUfoly. While finitely COin, to be taken to I'
whieb u.ke me n!5pect h;m running for COvel" be alIo injured tree IDd independent South Afri.
more than I!'ttl' bef"re, e.opec~y the Ration mrter. Outade the ca.He.WUYDUnJ,Ube_aIift
after we htl! .plit from t.l.a Dl.Iut statioD be found a bicv~ .. mel. to thiI day, be would be one ofgroup.
rode .way.
lest I
......

zaw

.w

he _

wa.

..

nur...

'The zambezi tlowed quietly,
meanderiJur towards the Indian
Ocean, as we emerged from a
guIle;;. Looll:ing straight acmllS,
ttle water wu not visible. Only
when you t\q'ned and looked
aero. -at Ill. '1Ibgle was it seen,
.: dim Iparklll that seemed ltatic:" All round prevailed a dignified tnnquilityr

'Far

the river could be
ReD. dimly. the ~nt iilhouetted ..,.mlll!; 't"- dark horizon.
A hippo pve out. cry. ~puent1y
senling. pretence that he deemed
intnaive. Or ircould have been.
l warning thiJt the river hid iu
own waY' of unco-operation that
1"

<Wei'

hMl. to beware of; only we

could not then Jmow.
We ~traced our steps 10 • to
walk coveN!! br .. bi1lock and not
be visible from the river'or from
SCI'OlI8 it. We "walked eutwuds,
parallel with the river for a short
diltance.
AI we em~J:Pd to In opening
we were ellallen~ by a muftled
voice:
"Lizwe"?
"Lila", our loout answered.
A lhadQW rose up from the
..ound and leaned apinflt • tn!e
Il1d beckoned. We moved forward
,Jowly. We had arrived at "Point
WLO" - the point from 'which
we would em. the river into
lUa0de8ia, now Zimbabwe.

The firat man to approach
us wu Boston Gagarin. He _
recognUable only by hill stature
and his gait. Otherwise BOlton
wasjuatindistinguiBllllblefrom the
darkness, being vety dark himself
and short into the barpin. A
jovial little chappie who was a
wizard In softball back In KODgira,

1 do not -remember ever s~ing
him sulky.
Bolton was alread.y in his
swimming trunk. Hewas the leade[
of the "Fro, Men" • as it were • of
the HQ Reconnaissance Group.
Reccy was detailed to cross and
lead us to Base One, roughly
twenty-five kilometres from the
river, from where we would be
on our own devices.
For day. before this night we
had been carting materials from a
point where our vehicles stopped.
Now everything WII8 ready. We
were croflSlngand weweree:tcited.
Alter cOllllultation with 00
the [aft was dragged from under
a bush to the river shore. The

By R.M.T. Ngqungwana
raft had been manufactured by tbe[ 1 about turned and went to
the "Frog men." Six drums placed the shore. "Comrade Chief (the
in twos' and planks nailed to- Cuban-trained Zapu men were
gethe[ ahd placed on top of the uasperating about their 'Chief'
sheets and nails. On top of the business) why don't you contact
planks was placed the load. the other man that side and ask
I was bus}' with the men, ,him not to start the fray while
checkint:' their personal equi-, we are in the drink. It will not be
ment and havemacks, giving last lair, it will not be the fairness
instructions on order of move- that the Eng1isb are ever boastful
ment and did not pay attention at. 1 mean I can't imagine how I
to ~ loading. It struck me that can fight and swim and carry all
the loading was taking rather too that load... "
long so I went to inveatigate and
"'iundle, shut up", I Illid.
found, to my consternation, that
A long thick rope was tied to
everything we bad was on that the raft and the other end to a
raft. '
tree behind. It was pushed into
1 remonstrated with the men the water. A few metres from
but ... infOrmed that it had the. bank five men boarded the
been DD'. omer to load every- thing. Boston .wam alongside,
thing. I went in aearch of him guiding the raft by ... muscle
and found him together wit!. power.
ZAPU's Chief of Operatio~,
We, behind, paid in the rope,
both under a bush. DDremained slowly. We had to assist in conadamant that all sixty-one bg.:tes traDing the I'Ift by not allowing
of ammunition should be on that it to move fast.
first load.
Whhoosh-whoosh-whoosh, the
"Com[ade I disagree. We can't thing moved in, slowly, out of
take everything we have in one viaibility. It reached the middle
laid. There are sixty one boUl of the river where now the curof ammunition, ten bags with rent was strong and fast.
guns (each bag containing eight
Thm things happened. Boston's
gulUl) and a bolt of e:tplosivlS. voice pierced the tranquility
I cannot agree to that. What if from the middle of the river.
the enemy appears when we are
"Hee, Dontsa, Baphel"aoantu,
in the middle of the rivet? We dontsa" (Pull, men are doomed,
won't be able to se.ve the guns." pull).
"Heyi, pull men, pull. Fast,
He was Wlmoved. "Comrade
I have noticed that your problem 'pull", I urged.
is that you do not trw;t in the
With all the power we had
work of others. This place has w.e pulled back the raft. It was
been well reconnoitred. Noenemy now heavier, as if the thing had
will appear".
sl1bmerred sl[eady. We pulled.
I wanted to ask if the man had
Gulu~ (David Sibiya) one of
a working arrangement with the the fr!l!if men, came nmning from
men in Salisbury, now Harare, behind, holding a small boat
but I was baulked by those aloft, above his head. When he
words, "not trust in the work reached the water he made, a
of others". ,Besides I had had swift dive in which the boat
some arguments with the man landed on ~e ~ter before his
before, about some silly maps body fell mto It. Guluva was
they gave me _they were survey- nimble, acrobatic and fearless.
ors maps printed in 1942. Out
The strong rowings he h8.d reof the thirty-ll\lf nf the advanced ached the raft; the third made
Group 01 the SipoJilo Company him' pass it. Then he dived out
(which was part of the Luthuli of the boat and swam eastwards,
Detachment) only aeven of us leaving the boat behind. It was
were older than those maps. only then thAt I noticed someThere wexe two of those maps. one struggling in the water. It
The man was so cocksure was Robert Moyo, a mature
that he even shouted over me, man from Gwanda, South of Bufrom where he was: "Right, lawayo. Moyo had tied his boots
carry on". Man, I even saw the by his laces and slWlg them
echo of his words cutting the over his shoulder. He was now
rivet into Rhosesia. I e,aw it, not being pushed by the current to
heard it.
Mozambique and beyond. Mayo
Without saying anything fur- had never swam in his life.
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Guluw. d:r • d him back and
n· """4 .mother one who wu
,roDiD, in the water. Mlalazi.
of our Group'. Reconnmsance,
Ja.I bR.WQD when he WIIS Rill a
teJddIer, He was now roUlhly
t_ty..a. When GuluYa reached
tile boU he had a man in each
-nil. He headed them both into
it . d pushed it. I we wondering
..my be did not board the thing
. d ,..tdle when I noticed that
there ... another man in the
water, ,who also had difficulty
Ita:Jing square above the water.
be kept on going down head first,
"Pull, men. pull," I urged. I
was panicking. We tugged. Boston
was busy swimming around the
listing raft, pushing and helping
the two men who had held on
to the thing.
We pulled, breathing hard. It
was just my lus:k to have chosen
exactly men who had never
made it their business to leam
swimming. Like a fool I had
not even tried to look for men
who could swim, at least for the
fil'st crossing.
The small boat could carry
only three men and so Guluva
remained in the water, pushing
the boat to the shore, slantwise
again.It the current. I wondered
,my he did not cut straight. It
was only the following morning
when I noticed that there were
boulden; that he had been
avoiding.
.

Slowly' the raft approaclied;
Boston was still busy, pushing
the raft encow-aging the men
not to dapair,
We pulled. The thing was
heavy. It reached the shore
at lut. We unloaded what had
remained _ one bag ",f guns.
Later we discovered that thiJI
was the bag in which we had
put the only tin 'we had of detonating capsules.
Gulu.... and his men reached
the shore. The boy looked as if
he had jWlt gone fOt a short
,swim in a Municipality' Swim.
'ming Pool, where the deepest
point was seven feet.
canied all into the bushes,
boat and raIt.
The current had prised loose
one of the drums and the raIt
had capsised after the drum had
swum away into the Indian
Ocean.
All sixty-one boxes of ammunition (45,750 rounds) seventy.
two guns, fifty kilograms of explosives, a few odds and ends
like ropes, torches, picks, spades,
&lIWS, etc, went into the dlink.
They are still there for alii know,
The bag that had escaped the
ditching was because it had held
on a nail. The bag contained the
old Italian Berett.. nfh!s you
know, the lousy atlalr that
kicks your collar·bone recoiling after eveTY shot. AK's,
Pa~h., Checkolliovakian She's,

We

Soviet DP's, Bawokas,SKS's the
lot, fell in to the river.
.
TIuI was on the 28th
mber 1967. We had to ~ve
back, away tram the nver.
·r0rtU;D-Uely the MK Co~der
m-ane.f and the'ZAPU Chief-OfOperations ",:ere IroWld, We reported the diluter an? I put
m a word that I ~ould linger DO
more near the n~er. ~e would
croas the follOWIng mght .. I
feared to be discovered before
we had crossed.
We h.~ our peIllonai arms and
ammumtlon. The I,oad we had
lost ~ad. bt;en destmed for ne",
recruIts inSIde the COWltry. ~
arms could be brought to us In
the COWltry later on.
The C-In-C did not voice objectiol"~ and the Chief of Opet,
ations supported my stand. It
was the Security Chief, DD,
who attempted torai.seobjectiorl8.
A red-eyed glare silenced him.
Really the man had cheek. His
argument was not based tram ,
security point of view but that
the whole Sipolilo operation WBlI
based on our recrniting. training
and arming the new cadres. A
few pungent words that were
not complimentary silenced him.
We crossed o,n the night of the
29th December, 1967 and were
thirty kilometres inside the COUll.try. Rhodesia· by 06.00 h18 of
the 30th when we camped.

nece.

THE ADVENTURER
EPISODE

IN 1971 the South Afric=-n poljce
~

that they hMi made •
bie Clltch. They talked of having
foiled the dramatic plan. of the
ANC to land Umkhonto auenillas
and Weapollll along the Tranuei
eout.. Sb: comrade. had been
_caught and tried in what became
one of the mali leI1.Iational triala of
that period. Four of the KJCUlled
Weft MK combatant&. 1bey were
Justice Mpcmz.a, Theo 01010, Petros
Mthembu arid Gvdnet SijUe. One
. . . . yDU."IlriIlhman Sean. HORY,
and the alb ... Ala MoumlwW.
The MK combatant. were part. of
• croup .tticb had: lett South Afriea
in the early pan. of the 1960'.
for military traininl:. Theo and
JIUtke were senior comrade. who
had participated in the earlier
activities of MK. JUltice headed
MK In KwaMashu and wu part of
the Luthuli detachment. He fought
in Wankle. Theo Wat from Peten·
burr and lelVed in the m~ment in
Johannttburg. Petroa alto ~ed in
Johanne.bwi. while Ganlnu was
from the TranlkO'!'i. HOley was an
In.h int.emabonalilt IlId member
of the YClUng Communn of Greal
Britain.. Moumbaril; .... one could
say•• man from many 1anlb. He is
llCQlaUy Greek, but bam In EcYpt,
grew up in Australia, worked in
Britain and married a French
woman.
SETBACKS

Before lloing into the cue one
should f1!'Ilew the proceeding period. FoUowing the Rivonia trial
-ow mOYellleol suffered serious letbacb. We had many trained cadreI
abn>Id and they were to be infiltrated _It into the country to our
Wlderpound stn>duIft. But the
blows of that peritod led to wide5P~ fOUndups of our lICtmtida
and Iellden. The su~uent ar:rest
of Stan! PilCher and Wilton
Mlr.wayi a1110 seriously dilt.nipted
our plans. Mass struggle was at a
nther low f.!bb and the spirit of
resistance was not high. These
Cacton made it extremely dlCf'"lCult
to re-infiltnte our combatant6.
But there was no question of
~der. Our leadership eo.otinlK'd
to work on the infiItntion of
rombatant. and we.poDa. So wbat
uan.pired !rom the ltate a!l@p.tions
whidl reaDy c.u&bt the pubtic
imaginatlon, . . thIIt the ANC
leadenhip had been oondantIy

- Ronnie

/ '

i

Kasrils

borda' ~ whilst enpeed in an
opeouon. Theophilu& wu aIT!5ted
in Pletenbuq: and JuWce in Dur·
ban. Houy W1LII tnpped by the
f.!nemy as hf.! handed documents
.and funds to a spocW blanch who
he tbO\lfiht waa JUAtiee. Thw reo
IIUlted in what the enemy called the
'MoumbcrU Adt'l!'nturer Epiwde'.
............
They h.. hoped to expote the ANC
........ as lOme kind of inumational
teIroriat ospnisarion.
~ the people en:rywhen
iDspind and amned 1be
imalinat~ episode reaJly caqbt
their miDdI even thoucb the
Ad~ntIUV turned out to be a
leaky old bAb. What
bOwe'ler
significant, was that we h.d a1oceeded in infiltratint many trained
cadres and that only a few were'
captured. The man who the boen
called James Bond was IlIbsequ·
,ently \.0 shock the boen and the
world once again in 1979 when be
suceeeQed. in escapinC from Pretoria
Centnl Prison - with Lee and
. Jenklnl.. Moumbaris _
.1ViPg a
.fifteen yNl" prison RIltenoe.

w_

w.

SPECULATION
There are many stories ud spe.culalions as 10 why Moumbaris got
involved in our strot3le. f would
endeavourinc to build and inrl1b'ate
say thlt his background gave him a
the people's army UmkhontD we
511On8 sense of int~mationalism, alSizwe.
In Somalia a sea operation was though he did not corm: from a
a1lelledJy planned a10nll the eoast of political family. After he went to
Transke!. It was planned, the .tate Britain he began to associate with
allelled, by OR Tambo, Joe 81ovo eommW1ist~. From there he Jearnt
and M~ MabhidL The phm was a 101 about the communist resistto land twenty-Cive high.ly tniDed anne to Ihe Nazi occupation of
cadres from a ihip called the Gre~,ne, IIld wu greatly inspired by
the British
AdlOfntllr.... ""bich the ANC h.t .Ihe internalimalism
purehated. They cl.aimed that communists. He bepn 10 associale
Moumbaril had reconnoitzed the wilh the ANC exit!:$ and in many
oo»t and, with people unknown .ways wu an exiie hlmsell. llle
to the state, organised the landing state ~vealed that 'inO! 1967 he
~on.How~rtheAd~nwnu had been tra>'elling in and out of
had run into problems ocr the East South Africa lramportill& lilerallue
African ~ On the hi,t1 ~1lS the and male rial for our ITIOYement. He
enlinea fai1ed resultin& in \he boat lIad also once unfurled an ANC
banner fl'Qm a,buildill& in Ourban.
returning to SomaJiL
What followed WaJ, that thl'
Uke Moumbaris the other comrade5
were also sentenced 10 fifteen
twenty·five guerrillu were infiltra_
ted over-land back \.0 South ACriea. yean. liosey seNe;4 a five yell!" senMoumbaris was one of th05e who tenne an(l then Teturned to Britain.
provideD. border reconDllllanu ana Tne fOUT Me combalanb; Thenpll·
transportation. Unfortunately one iJus, Justice. Gardner and Petros
of the c:omndes ""ho _
infiIt.. will soon be fTef.!:. They in all senses
ted ,.... CIllght and informed the have proved to be examplary cadrn
of our people's anny. Today l-Iosey
ftllmly of Moumbaris" role and
identified .ame of the others. and 'loumb;nis aTe a~ive particiAa a I'ftUlt Moumbaril and hi!; panb in the international solidarity
wife Wfte IU1'l!5ted at a Bot.wana movement \¥ilh our stroggle.

or

The military code of
Umkhonto we Sizwe
th~

Prt'Q",b/c
Re~'Qgnising

that our arm)'. Um-

kbonlo we Siz'lI'c. mllst define its
aims and objects in clear and 'precise terms, and thaI the rights and
,duties of eacb member should be
likewise defmed withau t ambiguity.
- the Politiro-Military councIL actin"g
on behalf of the Afrkan National
Congress of South Africa. has adop-

ted and hereby decrees this rode
for the guidance of members in cell
positions.

1. Umkhonto we Shwl!
- Q People's Army
The ANC and its allies created Umkhonto as a new and indispensable
weapon in the struggle for people's
power. Unlike the armed forces of
the racist regime of South Africa.
which we have vowed to crush and
annihilate, and unlike all other uroies of imperialism, Umkhonto we
Sizwe is a People's Amy organised
.and dedicated 10 waging a people's
war for the liberation of our counby.

Umkhonto is an army of volun·
teem. It consists of volunteers
drawn from the revolutionary sectioos of our people. By joining Umkhol'lto,. combatants commit themsdwes to th(l solemn and noble duty
of llt:IViPt our suffering and dispotS1CS3ed people in the struggle that
will continue for each and all of us
until victory ordeath.
In tbe wolds of our founding
Manifesto, published on the historic
day of 16th December 1961 : 'Urnkhonto we Sizwe will be at the
front line of the people's defence.
it will be the righting atm of the
people against the racist government and its policies of racial op-pIeSIlion. It will be the striking fora:: of th(l people for liberty, fOf
richts and for the their finalliber-

.....

•

• founding Manifesto of Urn-

~

thonto we Sh:we is our definitive
declamtion of intent, and an essential gUide to the reasons for the
cn:ation and aims of this, the People's Anny. We append the Manife$10 to this Code, 10 be studied and
understood by every Umkhonto
combatant. [t was no coincidence
that Me 's rlI'St operations were
launched on December 16th, Dingane's Day. Umkhonto will carry
on the warrior tradition of our
peopk: under Ihe conditions of modem guerrilla warfare,
Those who join
Umkhonto
we Sizwe, the People's Army, perform a sacred. duty to our people,
our nation and the South African
Revolution. When we have liberated our country, Umkhonto will
COIllltitute the basis of the defence
forces OfOUf countlY and the Revo.luOOn, and will serve as an instrument of social progress.
An Umkhonto combatant. has

..

ollportllnity to Sc'rv~ in Ih~
forefront of thc lib<:ralion strul!J(lc.
to meet the enemy and engage him
with modem weapons,!o become a
steekd revolutionary who at all
tim,es. is determined to s.;rw and
protect the people and IllS fellol\'
comrades-in·arms.
We look back with I(reat pride
to the period of l1lilitant non-violent struggle waged by the ANC
During this period our people learnt
through their own eXI",rieucc thm
they could nOI satisfy their aspirations eJ<cept by means of armed
struggle alising out of our mass
political activity and culminathtg in
a revolutionary seizure of power.
.
\\t1en the'time was ripe for violent fonns of struggle, our people
understood and supported the decision to take up anns. They clearly
understood aslongago as Oecember
1961, that our Movement had exhausted· all peaceful avenues, and
that the oppressor had impo,:sed on
us a war situation. The alternative
10 anned struggle was submission.
As the Umkhonto Manifesto decIared: 'The People's patience is not
endless. The time comes in the life
of any nation when there remains
only two choices ~ sul-~t or fight.
That time has now come in South
Africa. We shall not submit and we
have n<. choice but to hit back by
all means within our power in de·
fence of our people, our flliure and
our freedom. '
Political and .\/i/iIIU'Y .\ITU/!Jfl<,

Umkhonto we Sizwe is the fi~hting
ann of the ANC and its allies. Our
armed struggle is a continuation of
our political struggle by means that
include armed force. The political
leadership has primacy over the
military. Our mjlitary line derives
from our political line. Every commander, commissat, instructor and
combatant must therefore be
clearly acquainted with the policy
with regard to lIll combat tasks alld
missions. All of us must know clearly who the enemy is, and for what
we are fighting. Thus M< cadres are
not only military units, they are
aslo political leaders and organisers
of our people. That is the major
distinction between our people's revolutionary anny and the army'and
wholly mHitarised authoritarian armed forces of the racists, imperialIstS and reactIonary regimes. Umkhonto cad~, with arnu in hand,
are political activists and leaders, as
well as warriors. This combination
of political and military functions is
characteristic of all popular, revolutionary armies espcially in the
phase of guerrilla warfare.

peopk. We light for their interests.
Ull1khonto has no merc"Cnaries. no
paid suldi~rs or conscripted troops.
It consists of the sons and daugh·
ters of th~ most oppressed, the
most exploited sections of our people. For these reasons we claim
with priu~ and truth: Umkhonto is
th~ Spe"rof the Nation.
We fig.ht a people's war. not by
anned struylc alone. but llrst and
above all by political educatiolt.lea-dcrship and mobilisation. It is a
people's war because the struggle is
to win the active support and participation of all who resist oppre$sion, discrimination, poverty and
injustice.
The people support their army
by providing it with Te{:ruits - their
sons and daughtet1l - food, shelter,
and infonnation about the enemy.
The people open the way for our
guerrillas 'and make the enemy's
path hard. Everyone can become a
freedom i1ghter. The struggle has
many ftonts and is not confmed to
trained soldiers alone.
The ANC l1tobilises the· people
in support of the revolution
through skilful combination of all
forms of struggle: violent and nonviolent. legal and illegal. strikes aud
demonstrations. boycotts and noncollal,1ooration, propaganda, education and sabotage. A people's war
is fought by the people with arms
and all other forms and methods of
stru,gle..Without the organised support of the people, armed struggle
is in danger of being isolaled and
stran~led. The enel1ly attempts to
isolate us by launching campaigns
10 win the 'hearts and minds' of the
people - of our people -'the oppressed and suffering workers and peasants. To defeat the enemy, we
must involve the entire ~oPil: in
the National Democratic Revolution.
The enemy controls the s.1ate.ils armed forces. police and courts.
Sut he does not command the
hearts and minds of the people.
They are with us in a just war for
national ~beralion. Their support is
our chief weapon; What gives the
guerrilla his advantage is his political superiority and people's support. As pointed out in Operation
Mayibuye (1963) the most important guarantee of victory is 'the support of the people who in certain situations are better protection than
mountains and forests'.

OuT People's Army
a) Urnknonto we Sizwe flgllts to liberate our people from racial discrimination, national oppression and.
exploitation.
'
b) The common enemy is the racist
minority which identirlCS with :md
People's War
Umkoonto is a people's army i1ght- gives aid to tbe Jtkmal Party remg a people~s war. ~ rlghJ to Iiber- gime, tbe cn:ator and driving force
a~ our oppressedsnl1 ellp1Wted 'of~partbeid_
'

Umkhonto we Sizwe Manifesto
LHlIft ;.._
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umkhon,o w. SO>W. '• • new, 'nd.penden' body.
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tollow.d a r>O!icv 01 non·uioI.nc., Tho~ n••e eondoc'.d
,hemselve. poaee.bl~ a' all lim." ' ....<dl••• of Go"",nm.n, .tt.e~. and pe'.""u',on. uPO" 'h.m. and d....'" 011
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'0
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com' '0 Sooth AI,ic., W••h.1I nO, '''''mit .nd we hOy. no
ehOic. bu' m hit t>ock by .11 me.n. wl'hin 0.." pOwet .,
dele""" of 0"" peOPle. ou' Iu'ur. and our h.dom.
The Go••mm.n, lUI. ;n'",p'.'ed ,he peac.ful".., of ,h.

m"".men' •• weak"",,; lhe pe<>pl.'. "",,·.iole'" POI"""

h••• been ....n •• a green hgh' If)< G"""nm.n' .000.no•.
A.'u.al '0 '.""" It, I.,..,. 10.. OHn "'te,,,,elOd b. 'he
G<we",men, •• a" in.itolion '0 uS, ..med too-ell .go,n.,
the P"'>PIe withoul .n~ I... of ,ep''''ts. The m.._
of
umkf>on'o W1I Silw. m'r>. a break with 'hOI p..'.
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We or• .,riking "'" .Iong • new ,ood tor ,he
of
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_ _ and _nco will no Iongor bo
w;'h non·
violon' (ftio,.."ee only' Tho chOice i. no' ""'" i' lUI' bo.n

C) Our programme is the Freedom

CharIer; it defmes the goals of all
democrats regardless of colour, llIce
or Cl'eed.
d) The interests of the people and
the demands of the nwolution are
inseparable and the main concern
of the people's army.
ej Our Me Manifesto declares that
lhe army includes in its llInkS South
Africans of all races. But the overwhelming majority are members of
the mOSl oppressed and exploited
people. By this dedication and com·
mitment and training, they represent the vanguard of our people. In
Urnkhonto language, the army is
the Spear of the Nation.
S, Umkhonto insists on a high standard of selfless deYotion to the remlution on the part of III its members. They are required al all times
behaye correctly to the people;
""
b) respect their persons and properI)

<y
c) refrain from molestiJltl or inter·
fcrin~ with their legitimate activi·
ties;
d) assist them 10 solve their prot>.
blems and where possible give material aid in their labour; and
eJ demonstrate high moral qualities
In word llf1d deed.
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,hO... Soo,h AIr"'.n. wllO ... , ,he h'PI"ne...nd Ir.edom
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•AI,ic. Retu,n!

R~!IOlutionary

niJctpli"e .."d Co,,· punished. Such punishment is n~
cessary to maintain the qualities exTo defeat the enemy in combat, pecled of a people's army. Every
our aoldien'mult be dilciplined, attempt is made to correct bad
trained to obey commanck promp- behniour and rehabilialatc memtly, and ready to spring inlO battle bers who violate Ihe army's code.
immedialeJy when ordered. Vigil- But punishmenl is severe in cases of
ance, alertness and readiness to en· seriO\l$ crimes, lreachery and crigage the enemy at a moment's nol- minal nell;lect endangering the sa.
ice are qualities that can deyelop rety of others and the securily of
only out of disciplinc, proper tram. the army.
ing and political consciousness,
Our procedure and rules are
Bourgeois and reactionary ar- well deflTled. precise and to the
mies like the army forces of the point. Military orders are issued
racists, instil a mechanical and" with a definite purpose and must be
robot-like obedience in their units. obeyed. It is the duty and responsiThe people's army has a different bility of every soldier to know
conception of discipline and and understand the army's code of
loyalty. Umkhonlo soldiers are conduct, to recognise his military
Yolunteers, willing and trained commanders, to be clear about his
to Clrry out ordcrs in the know- own duties, and to carry out orders
ledge that instant obediend is the immediately and without question.
only way to safeguard life, bath of Orders must be obeyed. rt is the
the individual and his comrades-in- duty and responsibility of every
arms, al)d to protect the people soldier to know and wtdersland lhe
whom he serves.
army's code of conduct, to recogUmkhonto
soldiers
pledge nise his military commanders, to be
themselves to safeguard the revolu- clear about his own duties, and to
tion a1 all times regal"Jlless of carry out orders immediately and
personal hardships, suffering and without question. Ortlers thust be
danger, A soldier who breakS discip. obeyed cheerfully', promptly ana
line, disobeys commands or by exactly. A soldier who does not unimproper conduct betrays lbe high derstand an order has a righl to
standards of our army will be havc il explained. He must know
JCtOUJtleu

.

when ro raise problems, to whom
he mUSl report, and bow to obl:ain
cWiflClQon. He must nol, in any
dreumSlanees, refuse to obey I
command or Irg\IC over the exe~Uo
lion of an order.
Outright
dislbedienDe and
fJi11n to obey 1/1 order promptly
may have serious consequences. A
lOWer who thinks that he lias been
liven I wfOl\& order must obey it
fint and if need be complain allerwards to his comnu.nder. Our com·
mandinl officers, cornmiliUrs, in.
uuctoR and othcn who a~ entn.&
led wilh responsibility to lead must
be above reproach. They aft to be I
shini"l eumple of modesty. sound
l'llOnI behariour, correct anitudes
to'N.IIrds all members, respectful and
helpful to every member of the
army, regardless of his pcnilion.
Commlnders and Political Commi,.
san: oocupY t genlral role in Umthonlo. Withoul them disorder can
resU1t. They are the principilla/'Jet
of the enemy and must be given
mlrimllm protection. Umkhonto ill
enpced in luerrilll warfare api/l$l
I poorlIerfui and ~moncb enemy
which resorts 10 torture. hlnditry
and renoristn.
During Ih::_ stage of Suerrilla
.warfare, gre:1I iniliative aoo l'eS9Uroefulne$S are requiRd of c¥cry com·
'-tant. Under such conditions, for~tia sudl • the oourtesy of,..
hltq commlitden arc reduced to
,minimum, VJbiIe discipline an~ vIplange 1ft' mainlained at the hich-

....-

In OlD" external traininl bases.
bowoeftf. we haft conditions and
flciitieS si'llilar to those of I regular army. Here we insiSI on full military procedUlU, induding the
P"dioe of s.alut~ COTn'ftandinl
pcnonnd; hiJ.her ranks; pandes;
101I (:a)Is: aod faD-inS. These .lire necesai1f for oroeny Clmp lile and discipline and co-operation tmons
JUCITiIlI5 in comNI zones.. . .
The inner forms of dlsapline,
.IIrisinI from political maturity and
oonscioume$S of Ollr Sltup... ~
far more importanl and enduring
!)Ian a discipline enforoed from
',00'11:. DUI a proud bearing, a1ertneu and quick response to commands, I smart uniform, and respect
of leadership, commanders and
commissan a~ the haibnaTks of .a
JOod soldier who is proud of hIS
platoon, dellclunenl and army.
~th the triumph of our revolution UmkhonlO will be the omcal am,y pf our country, t~ true
shield of our nation, defendmg ~he
people againSl external alSTCU'on
and intemal coUlltel'revolution. To
prepare ounclYCI for these noble
usks. we must live up to the ..nnY'$
code of conduct in all respe<:U and
,t all times during the presenl phase
of our slrugle.

..

.. ,........... ...-

~.,
The wilful or neclicent disdo>_I
"'w~_'-_
IW'e of c'
'fMd information to \Illpl.-w
1_. . . . . . . . . . .
...thoriled peuo'lI, IIId the un;
b_ or OIlY Ie- 10 .tIido !h4I'I' ..
luthorised aequiaition and/or reten_I..ltd.
tion of .ecretl Il\d c'auifIed docuThe rollowing acls or ommissionl
menta shall be Il\ otfll!OCe.
Iha11 be an offenge:
2. AI
lbiIIUtl.....,... . . I) AMcnoe without pcnniaion.
,\He """ lie loy• • h. - -'I' b) ESCllping 01 atlemptint to escape
.1Id 1M .wolIatloft. The folloWIng from the custody of a ~ompetenl
aetl or omissions shall be an offe- authority.
nce: a) Disloyalty or deception deW ,to _
_0'" 01
stened or likely 10 Ii-.e assisunge to S. All
tN AHC -.I u"oIJ 1 ",.
the enemy.
~ 1Ilth .... _ ....... ....r
b) ~ebellion or IUOU against the
.._ ... 1OIhqu1lt, _ _ of ft11IOIIoIarmy command or part of it or altempts to commit su~h III act of rebltlty.
bellion or revolt.
Tho: foD01"1I'Il acts Of OflVnlSS1OllS
c) Conduct '.hith C<luses ~pon shan be an offenoe:
dency'- spreadl a spirit?fdefeatism, I) Smoking da.gp. or usinl othet
or undermines morale In my mem- harmful dl'llJS or being in unaulhorber or !ie~tion of the army.
ised possession of the same.
III LOwardly conduct in the face of b) Neslecl of duty.
c) Drunkenne. on duty and/or'in
tbe enemy.
e) '1rl.lful dislbedienge or refusal of public.
orden properly pven by .. com/lllD7. ....
of
AHC ...
du.
_
~
.
.
,..quI
10'
promotl
Desertion from the army.

Ii......

o

_bt."

1

PI_"

.....-

...t

tilt UOlIty of ""
1M ....,........ oAioro ..

*'

All
in lUdI •
_tMi
pul . .
wsriol d1t.....,• ..-.... iI; . . . .
IND........ lind -,1llIloiboNlion
moo._ • tII.l. Itgitlm". -.d
an...mlc ,opr_ _,",

ANe,
"'

Any let or speeeb thoIIl piotOkes
tribal or reaional anilTlOlIities or
spreads disunity by means of factionalism IIIdlor racism shaIJ be an
Tbe foUowin& acts or omissiOlU offence..
shall be an offence :
I)

Conduct tha' weakens

lhe peo.

pie'. trusl, conrtdence and faith in

the ANC and UmltbonlO.
b) Then from I comrade or the
people, klotin& of property, or
othu forcibk .awe or p>OOL
e) Abuse of.uthorily and/or power
d) Cruelty inllieted on I member of
the anny or public.
e) Assaults, ~pe. disorderly conduct, the \Ite of insultinl and/or,oJ:
$tent IanIUl#. bullym,: and intrnud,lion whether .pinst .I comrade
or me~ber of the public.
o Shameful conduct likely to disgnce the ANC•• ~y or ~ offendu or brine them IlIto dlSCn!pule,or 'pro'tOke. indignaticll'l and C?ft.
tempt apllnl them, such as VIOlatina the rights and di~ity of t~e
opposite sex, whether In operaltonil or base &lUS.
..
aJ Unjll$tlflabte hotmckle.
tI) IlHreatment of prisoneR of war
or penonl in custody.
4. All comr.t.nu 11*1 ~ t/MI
1'f'IIM"Y 01 ... ANC
- ... ~ I
The follow'rtL/ acts or omissions
aD be an offenge .
,

1

f'II..""

..
I '
All members of the ANC and combatants are required. 10 respect the
lenns of the Gene... (onVtrltion on
the Treatment of Prisoners of War
in line with the formal aeoeptanot
by the ANC of these terms in 1981.
Any viol.tion of Tbese terms $hall
be an offence.
All members of lfie ANC and

Ill"'"
t

Umkhonto. shall uetfuDy obterve
the ItTlca! reC\llations ~.$hlll tIe_
liable to the' pe!itllies ~ ro~- •
offences under the regulatlons~ The
purpose of punishment il to deter
membet'! front. commilin,A an. off~ ..
nge usisl"orfiJfkn to te1l.IIbilltm .
and' protect the AN~, Umk~to,
libenlion and rcl'OlutiOll. In Im~
ing punishment,-the c.OT.npetent ~u
thorities sh,aIl be &uided by h:i&h
political principles !O lhe UdLdlOn
of penonal anil1Xl'5lty or IrIY tnoe
of ..ndeU... P.ufI~.....nt' shall br.
admil'll5lel'ed huritanely '110 WIthout undue harshneu or auelty.
The followtnl purllsmnents may
be ordered for o~fenoeJ under ~he
-re&ulations aocordl~ to ~be pt'flty
of the ·offence and I~ arcu~-

~andPalure
~o prot~~t ~=~~e~ ~
:;:~~~~~ ':~=~~~~i~
commISSars agallls
I~red in printe or public.
:\I"~~ul

or ncdigeol destruction, ~ SllJpe~ioa from duty for a spenqlcct Of ~.of the property afied period.
.

~~~i~!r':':~
~J~;;t"~~ ~4::~~ ta .spea
~a~!~~~~iJ!~1er~~~J
f~;
to the commandlllg authonly
.....
~

• __ .t

......

uired duml nu- lobunll.

~rty lel.,;u .or -....
S. ')emotion from a positlOft ufrea\italY operatiOnS.
.
'bili
d) Nedicencc. in handling. \ISIng or ponS! '.Y..
in
h biitation
storin!: and lost: of weapons.
6. RestnctJO/\
.. Ie a
centre.
1>. All _ , li ,tI .......w.d
1. Obhonourablc disch.argc•

Ia.......

K. Solitary ~0I1Iili\'l1Il'nl (or a Pfriod lklenniJJcd by tribWlal.
9. The IllIIIxirnum penalty.
10; Any other penally not induded
hel1lin but appearina in the scfIe.
dule of penalties for gave or ~
rious vrimcs and noliltion5.
R"

_

"-"edom

10. The use of materialt for erne...
JI!:Iley purpotelI tiM 10 be I1lpomd
to the Ippropriate authority.
II. The security and cue of _
pOn$ shaD ....... the ~bi:tity of
those mtna:ted with them.
12. An transfer and movement of
~ III. war materi&ll from one &IU to the

HtrldI;'" of " ' - MId b",,",",

ofou.Moo.......
ImtOCllIC'tion

Amonll; the mosisacred dlllies of a
soldier in)4{ is 10 protect and l'lreserve the weaponry and other war
materialofour Inn)' _ in anin ~i",
CUllI$lanas even with his life. The
loss of a weapon woukl ~ mtarded
in the same lithl IS Inc, loSs of •
limb .nd hz serious ~quenc:es
forlhe bodyofour.nny.
Our weaponry and other Ill:!'
malerials are there 10 be IlSl:d
against our enemy an1 'flust. tI all
times, be maintained in a proper
stue . of combat rea::1iness and
must only be used to furllle:r our revoIUIIon. This is 1!Ie duty of e~r)'
ofian and individual soldier entr\lSo
led wil!l the task of hlndlin, sueh
ITIIteril!.

other shall be entrusted to the OrdanlllQe Department
13. Safety mcasun:s must be oblerYed when hmdlin& weapons ...d Cl(plolil'Cl.
14. Autborwd pe_ are not 11lowed to handle weapons mdet the
influepce o(!iquor.
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THE BATTLE
OF
NYATUWE
(Reu.ted by Comrclde Ro,e~ n Wn"lrie veteran).

WE reaeh.:li Nyatuwe e~r1y in th.: sanli ull around m.:.
momina before sunris... Afler eslao.
This ~udden volky from Ihe
lishing an outPOSl and detli,ling enemy. <:ouplt'd with whit.: men voj·
some comradn for guJnl dUlies. I. ces shOulinlf. "surrender" unne~li
MJSimini Ind Ibe overall ~"Omman- .solne of II.., ~"Omr»dC5. There was
der liefl for reconnaissan~ around 50'* ~lfle i:onrU$ion. Rui fort"';'
tbe area. Nyanlu ...... is a ri.... l bUI il alely some of the .eomr.><.ks took
I~ . . ~ of _ _ olilItiooo 1M
posilion and reluml'd fire. ~asin,ini
............. ··llbor.. wiIl_ ....as dry allh .. lime.
On Ihe side ....e had ','nnped was ...houling on lOp of his voi~~
l. The Politico-Miliialy Couneilun- Ihere was a small blJ5h whkh I'ro"j- :<;I)'inl: h.: will ~hool ~ny son'or~~
der t!le direction of the NIOC shall ,led good COvn against ~iqlIJnes. bileh who Tan away. ordenn~ them
be Ihe organ which decides on the 'le!kopt.. rs, and distant peollk. A to lire back. Olhcrs had merely
distribution and U5e of III we"!'On~ IlUndred metres from Ihis bush. on laken cover ami werc not tlnn\!, al
the north-western side of th.. river. the .:nemy.
and explosi~s in any given arel.
I helrd Masim;n; <:allin~ my
2.. "U members of Ihe ANC who Ihert: was a hillock wilh hut.. rod;s
posIess a penonll weapon Or Wei- on tOp. On lhe olher side Ihere was naono,·. ~"O"ling towlnh my direclion. Oesid~ him there were Kid
pons Ire 'Wlder obligalion to ckclare !Iry elephant gr.t$$.
The hillock was a very Sfral<::t:k ~bronvon~ flAPU) and Si~nyo
il or them to Ihe luthori:sed orpns
or pel10nS in the o\fovement for I't'- position bttue from it you could ni. nicknamed Ntsimbihyizobi.
listntion and for de~nnining"whe ob5enoe allroWid and would be in a They saw I WIS pinned down, ~bsi
lher lhe comrade should be authori- pOSition 10 Spol me epern)' from mini and Kidl1.3d sub'machil'h' l:Uns
sed 10 keep lhe weapon or surren_ Ifar. The se<:lor or fire also would and Si~!,yoni a li-"l machint-j!WI.
be 360 d~es. But we l"Oukln'l oo.~ Wilh lon, burst Ihe Ihree gUlls spake.
der it.
3. All weapons IIOt supplied by au- eupy it because of lack of cover ~nd the enemy was fOlced to take
tholbed persons in the hands of in- from the ail. Aft.:r- sc'()uth'lI the eov.:r,
In a few seconli5 I wa5 up. took
dividuals or grou\ls must be report- area we decided to have only one
~d and declared Immedia~ly. Flil. outpo~t with all'TOund defence. my bag amI gun. told Ma~imini ~nd
Sibanyon; to follow me and orde-'
m, 10 f\llm lhis requirement con. everybody sleeping al his posJlio'L
The JUII was about 10 rise. ~ red Kid 10 <:over nie. On the way I
slitules I serious orrence against the
~ment and arries with ill heavy had decided 10 (;Imp lhe're lill mel umi (Bolhwell Tlmane) who
16.30 bours. ~ would then elear was alone mannin. anolher post.
pun.isJ'lment.
4. Unauthorised possessjon and L1R; the area of tnoes for an hour and lion. finna II the enem)'. The fire
oontinue with our mardl It 17.30 thai side was Vl:ry heavy. I lho"lht
of _apons is strictly prohibited.
S. II is Slrictly forbidden fo poinll bows. Afler having meab I wenllO Ihe enemy oould be tryin~ 10 make
weapon, ~ded or otherwise, It sleep. Our oUlposl was near.jusl at a brelkthrough Ihjl side. I instructhe ed~e of lhe fOl\'5t. and my posi- led Siballyoni 10 take position be.
any person other than our enemy.'
sid.:s lami witll his l.M.G. and 0'6.. lt is Sl:rious offe/lcc to abandon tion Wls:,,20m from the outpost.
At a.bout 0.7.00 hrs I Spoller deled lami to cease fire and wait
W1thoul proper cause. lose, misuse,
CIrcled over our position till the enemy was SOm away. I told
plane
neglect or damage weapons, ammu_
twice. We ignored it. Just wilen I him that the day WIS slill young
nition and explosives.
7. Unauthorised exdt.an&e. barter or WU beginnirtllo fall asl«p. lihink and we had 10 be cutful not 10 ex.
tnnsfu of a weapon(s) is slridly at 08.30 hn. I deafenirl. Slivo of ltaust Our supplies of ammunilion.
lulomalil: rifles lire from Itl direc- "0.., s"n....,J depe"ds on 0'" <lUll,.
forbidden.
a. All wellpOnS. Imrmmition and lions broke the silence. From the acy.·· I said: I also pve Ihem lhe'ir
eJ:pIosives mUSI be handled by IU- sound it was dear Ihe weapons SJeC10rs of fire.
thorised penons and muSl: be tolally were not ours. nm I heard I boer
Suddenly th.. enemy bunt 01,11
ooncelled in publie excepl during voice beUowin.: ~SURRENOER"
from the' lrees and there were beli.
eornbal mardles in our haining
When ,I lifted .my head I long ropteR hovering over us. \Ie look
C3!"P! Ind sclloob and whert: permi_ bursl went orr and tile lAPU ~'Om
SSlon IS aranted to have weapons for Illde who was manning tile outpost positions (l and Masimini), jofnl'd
tile: defence of ANC personnel and 20m from me was lIit. The enemy by Shup (M( ). ~ were frve. None
op.:ned lire. The enemy was frrin8
property.
was firina fmm hip position and Ihe from the hip, rushin, lowards us
9. All records, Invenlories of all Wlr noise made by their weapons ove!'
makrials have to be kepi by Ord- whelmed ours. Their fire pinned me "he'n I .:stim~ted tlley were 501~
and their fire was Ilready pinnin.
nance, .sec::urily and by Iny organ do....n. I lay nil 15 I was
lhe
us d?wn, J replied wilh my su~
entouSled with such malcrW.
sround. wilh bullets hinin, till: maclune lUllS.

--

on

Hell broke loose. We concenlroted our (1M where Ihe enemy had
taken <XW!l:r and we are cerlain we
U1jured and killed many. I silP1a1lcd
to blfti and Masimini 10 cease fire.
'At: w.ted for about J minutes dur·
inc which lhe fire from lhe enemy
h.t subsided. I retreated with both
lami .00 Masimini. I was COin~ to
oollcn Ihe third L~\f.G. which I
~ 10 lami. My lnIlin WOIlY was
the hillodi:. If we coWd. allow the
enemy 10 capture it our position
would be Yery precarious. We carne
OUI ofille bll$h and l'lfIlO...arlIs the
hillod::. 'MIen we w~ at the foot
of the hillodr: a helicopler appeared. It opened tire It lIS wilh ib
12.7mm machine lun. "l< ran bad::
to tbe bush and took. CO'Il:r.
The enemy sllf'lyed the bush
and the foot of hillock witha hail of
buliets.· This tJone indicated their
!nte~t in the hillock. The enemy
suddenlyappeaNdon top oflbe hillock. 'The wllite officer shouted:
"n'lUnde., yo.. ''l' t"rrr"",ded."
lltis was communicated to IU in
SOOna and Ndebele Ihrough an intelllMter. The com~cs were waiting for me to Issue the command to
open fire.
I cnwled OUt of tile bush into
the open space Iltld saw the white
officer, his interpreler, his OO'Tllll1r
nication officer beside him and
other African, 'Then I asked Ronnie
Dube (ZAPU)... to translate and
shout al them tbe followin& "1I'l!
will _
lUIUQ'!" Ronnie said
it hrioe and thei, intetpreter t~
bled. I lhen .11JeG Ihltwe open

an.

r_.

~

opened Illca"Y 'tOlley, conoentnted on the hilltop.."n African and the white omcer (fN!ior)
were shot down. The comlJl~io
atian offICer ..... pinned down betwem the roQ:l. I ordeml. Sibanyoni and Ronnie to ooncentrate fire
011 him and lbo proYide lIS with

_.

1100k lami, \fasimini .,d Donda ilnd P'<e them posilions where I
expected lhe ellemy ....ould appear
from. And from llIat position they
would also be Ible to CO'I'er tbe hillock _mo~ efTecti""ly. I ordered
lhal urlder no circumstan~es were
tlley to Iea~ that position. I knew
I was giving this order to true sol·
diers. I told them that the su~ceS$
of tne group's miSSIon depended on
that hillock.
Both laml and MasimirU were
snipers. lami was once OUef of Ordnance in Konpi (the first MK
camp In Tanzania) where he used to
zero Fn:limoi' WUpDIIS and ours.
~(asimini was trained as a detachment commlnder in the Soviet
Union. I ~w he had COU~ even
before we had oontlct with the
enemy, couraee that h.t been tempertd by the co-nmllldo COline he
IlIIderwtnl in Egypt. He is the man
who saved my life It the becillninr,
o(tm battie.

It is in the afternoon arid Ihe

fin: from the enemy, both from the
air and ground, is iIO heavy, especially 011 IIIe hilloclc.. wilen nolbin,
ex~pt dusl coulU be JCen_ 1lJcre
were two helioopkn IUlct:inl us
from above. To combltl"t!Je'm we
would aU open Ions bunt .mllltea·
ousIy, aill'illlat the pilol, tbl! df)Ot
wilh the 12.1mm InIlchino-sun and
the tail when we S\iSpected the fllel
tank wu.
The first helicopter enlered our
sector of fi~ llId ne... away unscatiled. So did the fetond. But ...hen
the fint one ClIme bKlr; for the JC.
JOIld time it did nOt last Ions within our sedor and we M1II' smoke cs-caping from its tail It n~r came
bad:. LIter 011 durnl interroptiOll
(after we'd been captured) we were
asked if we had armou,.piercing
bullclli or heavy machine-I\IIIS. No
explanltions were li'<en for those
questions but we later ptbered (rom
the spe~ia1 branch mell ihat that
helicopter was damaged lbough it
mallaged to limp blck to base.
.
Mhambl came from the hilloCk
to' report that Muimini and Both.'
well were illjured. Masimini's ann
had been hit and the bone was pier·
~ing through the flesh. Afler lie had
been dressed he continued firin,
with his Iighl machIDe1l:1Ill. Bothwell was hit in the Ie&. Mhambi also
told us that there we~ many boer
corpses ilrewll all over l,fasimini's
sector.
At that momellt the helicopters
came bact: in full foroe, with Ilea\')'
rQIfora-melit from the ptIl11d.
Mhambi could not 10 blttt to the
hillock to Itlend ....imini under
that beltcopter fue. From tbe hillock Ollly OM licht D1lchine-sWl
oould be ht.ud oonstlnUy. Ma:sintini's could be heud Ifter IOn,: interv.als. Soon theruner tile other
LM.G. went silent, Ollly Masimini's
oould
alld Zami's sub-maehillt
be heard.
It was now late in the aflemOOD
IOWlrds SlAlsel. ~ were able to
send ~I.O's. and otber comrades to
,0 and a~sl fetch M.imill; and
Oolidatromth~hiJJoclc.:['bey
fowKl
Dondl late. He was hit by a 12.7
mm bullet in the back, taking out a
big chunlc. of Jlesh. Arte.r SWlsct I
went to see MasiminL He was in a
bad state, ba¥in,lost lots of blood.
He couldn't mo~ his Irm It all. We
lried all we could to carTY him
along, from CallYil'l1 him on Ollr
backs to using malte-shift slretchers
but to no Ivail. He tokl us to Iea'<e
him behind and ~, "the eo,.
rido. IfIlL1't be ope"td <It <111 COtl,"
he said. \I.e left Masimini l/lere with
hia .... eapon and ammum1ioo N\d
took advantap of the lIi1ht that
h-' (allen to break out of the CDcift:lep,tIlt and _tinue our man:b
hOlDe. Mllim1ni _
1!IW'deftd by
the et>fJDl)' the f ~ <.by.
'MIat enabled us to bold out fm
the .... hole dly .,..illSl such heuy

'Ul

o'dds J think was the rict th-al the
enemy did IIDt ltnow ou, stMnglh.·
It was allo their first experien~ to
be defied when they oomrnandod;
''sulnnlier'' and be ~p1icd with
fire instead. Never befole h.t lbey
\os! sucll I la"" number of ....hite
ooldien. includirtt: commiqioned
and DOl'I-COmmlssionod offlOeri.
Those who miJht th~ thiI is
jllSta plOpapildl exenue should
rifer' to the Rhodesian and South
African papen oflllat period. They
could DOl ODn'lpJelely hide.1heir kn!IU If that doea not suffice the
OO\lrt prooeedinJl, of our trial o;an
also bear wltnCSOl. A white captain
of the Rbodesis Special Air Serviee.
.... ho claimed 10 hlve1'oua!tt in Malaysia, was 011 erutclles wbeft he
came to live aidenoe in lXlUrt. He
phIlJCd our JfOup.
An AfriCIII

SeTp., t-major who

....as abo 011 ~rtltchel uid the operItion apinn lIS wu the flm· in
which they sustain«! sucll heavy
losses oul of all the operations in
which he toolc. part in Rhodesia. It
was also menlloned that II scnior
while officer, whole rank wu not
stated, was lying In ha.pita! paralysed. Elsewhere a white officer giving evidence in court was.interrupted scverat times Dy the Attorney
General beClllK some of his allto
menU were "d<lfft<lgi"x to lhe
.......,". lbe judae ordered PIUmen not to report them. He said he
was not ashlmed 10 Sly he ran
....ay Ind was proud It leasl he did
f)()t lelYe his rifle behind fte SOIDe
of his oolleagues did.

Bad:: 10 !he main story. Durina
our Iut baltle (lOme !lCven or len
dlYS later) BothweD was shot in the
head twice. Fortunately both were
flesh woundl. We dill for him a
fox-hole, put him in it and oovercd
it with his clolhcl:, bRfldles and
sand, leaving I'smau Opminl 'for
b~athin.. \It oontinued f'lhling
but were ultimately o'<erpowered
by the enemy. Bv then 01l.1y ~~n
of us were remlining, II", lAPU
conlRdes. myself and Bothwell
The six of us were captuno and did
not expDte Bothwell where we had
hiddell him be~luse we thoucbt he
still had I ~hance of lurviving and
find his way OUt.
One of the military helicopters
(hit were transportlna: us flew back
to th~ spot (probably to fetch the
"Rllodemn soklien thlt were re-"
mlining) and landed 20 meters
from Bothwell's hidina: place. The
.ilrGlll win" from the helicopter's
propeller removed the lind on top
of him and il was in that ....y be
was discovered and caplum;!.
'*= wen both JCntenDed to
death. a ICnlcn~ commuted to IiIe
e~nt\lllly. and ""e were released in
19l!O MIerlllmbahwe became indeJlenaenl.

1976 to the present
Joe Slow
Then came Soweto 1976
and the events connected to it
in Southern Africa, i.e. the
lbertiion of Mozambique, Ango·
Ja,the intenillied struagLe. in
Zimbabwe, etc. Real poasibilities opened up not just for
getting men and material inside
the country but alao continuing to service them and maintain
some kind of contact which was
not possible previously. People
who went in were just cut off
as it we~. They had to rely on
their own felOurcell in an atmosphere where people were not in
a mili~t mood and the country
was fiUed with infonnert.
1976 brought about a change.
'I'&e mood created by the 1976
uprising provided a political
base in a Yety general way. It
then became poasible to send
men in ,uccessfully.

That phlUe from 1976 onwuds had arm cd propapndll, u
Its primary objective, i.e. to
announce once again the preIeltOO of MK in the only way an
Imly announces ita pleEnce:

IcthlR. There were, of course,
periods of ups and doWDI but in
general the scale of acliont grew
in intensity and lophiAiCition.
Tbia stage of armed propqa.
nda."... eXU'emely suc:ce..tul in
that it played. semimll role in
creating the political mood
which led to the ferment and
upalltp which we bave been
witnessing far the Jut two
yelllll In particular but had
begun growing long before.
In the early SO'. it became
neces&arY to examine tile need
to ChWlII! the quality of military activity. That iI to move
from armed propaganda to milltuy activity which 111)' lome
foundation for people', war.
In other words to moq away
fNm MK activity u beini
agaimt mute targeta, however
flamboyant and aophiaticated,

Some of the matt Important
unlta which diatinpished them·
selves in that new phue were
the 'G' unlta which fell under
the TranIVU1 CommllJld, They
attacked many police stations
like Or1aDdo, Boyaeetll, Wonder·
boom, etc, llJld bepn to dell
with enemy collaborators.
Broadly lpeakin, we are IJtW·
in thiI phase of ereatins aJl or·
pniRdarmy mtemany In both the
ui-bllJl llJld rura! are.., and tack·
lInS not juft mute tureta but
enemy penonne1 .. well. Per·
haps within that phase one can
add that an additional 1JUbphase Is in a proce_ of belnj:
entered, that ill to act in IUch a
way that the impact of confron·
tation is felt not juat in the
black'" areas but .lao within the
wbite electorate, the In&in con·
.tituency of JUpport for the

_.

Thill sub·phase incorporatel
the ClIl1pa!&n in the countryJide

on which we are eIlpli", at tbt
moment. Thil campaisn ill direo
ted aaaitllt the "hlte fllmi",
community whleb we regard ..
part of the enemy'l military
and para·militaryapparatua.There
are no countryside white civili·
ana in the true Jenll! of the term.
They are all part of orpniRd
military and para·militaty lP"oupinp, there to prevent MK from
entenns and survivlna: In the
country.ide.
Minewarfare had had an important impact. It hu resulted
in denudins POrtiolUl of the
countryside, particularly the bor·
der areu. It II therefore part of.
very important prace.. of cleanIlli up the countryside to mue It
an area for heedom filhten.
Alao, one can Bay that up to •
few yean ago we were vefY
anxloua to avoid civilian cuua:,.
tietI. We mIl are anxlout. But
there were momentll in our
military activity when we could
have enp.aed the enemy effectively but opted out of that
pOlslbW~ because of the danser
of civilian cuualtiet. We are no
longer completely iUlded by that
conlideratlon. U there ill a !elitlmate targot, .urrounded by wlUte
..00 beim to deal with ..uemy houtea, we can no 10DJe1' be repersonnel becauae that ia what meted in enppn, the enemy
war is about in the end.
jUlt beeatlle there happetll to be
AI a rellUlt of that decision civilialu In the vicinity. So in
we wibJ.eesed the beginninp of that lense too we hQe altered
~...mta on the enemy. our approach •
••
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OPERATION INGWAVUMA
_.

Mc:cnoin of • Political ~
b~at with the conventional rule one questions since I was the
military partlcipanbi are ezpee_ requirin& the writioc of military only one in that meetinc who
ted to writ. Ultir memoin only memolra only wben the ... ill Il'U thorouehJy acquainted with
when the war is over, to give
Nol'them N.taI, U J ....ct....Uy
them the advaota,e of looDQg
born in ZuJulaDd aDd bad already
at thinp more objectively,
TID!: NATAL REGIONAL
worked u • poI~ operatift!! in
~inc both IU(
I and hiCOMMAND MEE 1'8
the area of lu. . . .uma for • pelurell unemotionally, aDd tUing
TO DISCUSS
riod of dOle to two yean under
advantage of the total OUk:o!ne 'OPERATION INGWA YUMA'
the political ItNctures of the
UNDER normal circumstances.

....

of the whole war period to &po
prai8e the contributiOll of ~
~

I took up my pen to write
about our e ~ in the
planninc and irnpleonentation of

'Operation 'ngwaV\lma' fIX the
folio
reaIODS:
1)1
ted to do so by the
Editor of Dawn, 1t'ho iD$rsted
that dnce :l1lp«ia1 issue of our
army'. j(lurnal watl being prepared to commemorate the 25
yean of Umkhonto we Sizwe,
tellin, the story of Ingwavuma
would be a proper contribution to illustrate, by this ell:-

how IlLS pouible under
South African conditions to
build up • people'llUmy from
wil.b.in tile COllDtty. We thereCOle l'tlMOned that if thii stoty
... told,
vticle - would
DOC. onlJo _rYe u -concrete .doc:w_tary Impiration to the
!too
... of our combatanbl
whoet AlII at til. period is
A!DpJe.

uu.

Ph'" ly' to root our army
-0lIl the people, but oroukl
. . . few the tint time, provide
the _bers of our'Movement
in ~ and of MK in partieuJ.. wiUI • se~ sa.
IiIICic conted of the cirewn......... and oonditioIw that led
to the writq of ~ DiaIy of
A Guem1la' by Comrade Mupbe (Robert Dum. .). the
firrt document of ib; _kind ill.
our miUtary history.
2) A1tboUCh I am coofined by &ecwity consideratioN from ,iv·
ine many important details

about tl\1a Operation. yet ocrtam Mpectl of the noty. can
and should be told, more so
f,h.t, .. I have lIIIi.d one of the
eommanden of lhii area has
wntten • much publicise4
cijary, and a1Jo 'II'e.iIt further to
make revealaUons 01 our
intentiol1l during their public
trW in the Natal DiviaiOll of
!be South Alriean Supreme
Court. Co~ Mugabe's
diary was confi'C"C~ by the
police durinl !be anst of his
unit, but we abo ma- • I to
our owa 0lII'YI rmd these two ~,_._~ _
peUq: enouch to juItify !be

..

.t

ANC.
t _
summoned to the first
After about fow: bowe, our
meetiq: to dileuas the im,plem- meeti"l was ewer. 'Ibe task: of
I!l'J.tation of thill p1ah in the un- our Military Command was dear.
derpolmd 0penti00aI Head- We were e~ted to ~ wortquarten of the Natal Regional inc immediately to prepare CODMiliWy Command. Abo IX
-t ditions !'of·the c~ation of goer.
at_tile meetinl: was the ..iMbue- rill. sones in Norttwn Natal.
tun! of thy ColDQ'land, c;alled the The area of fngwaYU.ma, situated

Nortbem N.taI Military Corn- on the mutt Northern tip of
mand (NNMC) whose specific Natal and also borderlni on Swatu.k i~ was to eaecute thia,task. I ziland and Moumbique. Was
W3,Il appointed the Political Com- specially earmarked for UtilI purin... and D'eputy Commande[ pose. Rliht on that fil'lIt meetIng,
of this IlUb-structuI'8 of the Re_ and buini our analys. on the
gional Command, and apart from available intellJience ,data u well
its Command, I waa to work with as politlclli- Info[mation about
• ChiefoOf_Staff, Chief-of-IntelIi- the area provided by me on the
genee lIS well u • ChlefoOf-Logi&· basis of my experience in worktics.
I.ni in that area, we reached a geAs a result of the decision that nera! .gtl'iement in our assessthe N«them Natal Commman- ment that thli are. had the pote.
der't teat would, fo[ qui~ alO!l8 ntial to accommodate (eithe[ in
Pt.riod (I1Iltii the. plan had gone the Ierra.ID or arno. the people),
Into • cerlain advanoed stage) he trainIMI. and armed c.lres wlrich
1pOn! of • terricina: personnel to were to eonatitue tbe nuclei fell"
the real of the D:l-.bers of our the intemaI Nc:nIltinc, u.inins
Military Command who were to and arm.Iq of (UftTiIla UDitl;
be .stationed fi!OIl8.PtUcalIy else- from amonc the kK:aI DOpUIa~.
where, the effective tat of ComOur pan bd to ooniidel" not
mandinc,. '()pentional Inpa..u- just the 1W"ri'l1ll of th'*! comba
mao fen on my Ihouldera ~ unP, but abo the ootential of
all iill evtllt&.
tran.fomUrc those aee. O¥el" •
In the room the whole map of_period of tin:le into actn<e (UtI"
Natal. ... aptead lWei" the table. riIla mne:tI, d~ the mune 01
-.rUb all the eya fturiDa: at it as which the enemy would be
thougb the baWe. we were plan- wiped out. or fon:ed to retreat
niIl(
already tatina: place o[ oorne directly UMe1' our polingbt then! on the.map.
tical
ammniitratlon. whicb
I mllll: admit that ~ dmiDg would be an ortIlII of people"
foree and one of the .'IIost mov· power·, We abo envlsa(ed the deing penonalitiee in that -meeting velopment of mUll peasants' po.
was oW' Regional O1let-of-Staff. Iitical orpniaationt and \lndl'll'the late Comrade Zweli NYJlIIda, ground Untte whoee tuk would be
who Wal Idlled together with augment«! by oW' military orKeith McF,adden during. South ~ti.on.
African Defence Fo~e raid in
Conscious. u we went' of the
Swaziland. I;liilhll,ht the name strategie line of our orgariIsation,
of ZweIi not because he happens we would not have allowed. sito be d~ and has joined our tuation where till military struc·
mlU'tyrea. No. t am conscioUs of tureI were to be the aole deterthe queer tendency nOWadil.Yi of minantl of what went on in -Incalling everybody who dies • gwavtlma and l1Jewhen! ill our
hero. Comrade Zweli was.living zone. Tbe point, however, and
hero of our 8.l'llled Itruale. Ire- thy we ..,Ineed no wonll about
IDemOO him very·dmy in that it ... that we. were Ill.Ippmed to
-tue.1lttinc opposite me aDa develop. war 10 JDcwavu-. and
mndiDl up now aDd ap.iD to war _
the phVIicaI military
pace up and dolm the room. elimjn.""'" of Ute ft1ItlI1)'- aDd the
'!ben be would come bact and j",-ewiil:io' of OUl' political 'If'iII
qlUl: me witb. one hundnd aDd 01'CI" hr... Tbb W"V puapectne

were

was tQ be guarded agauistTeverting back to the strategic period
when our priority !.ask inside the
country wu only to do political
_mobilisation with acmed-propaganda serving u • aecon<:lary and
supportive exercise.
A1thoUih the political situation in Inrw-vurna was not $0
promi$ln,. In the IeOH that we.
bad no poliUeal mull organisation and other underground political slNctureli involvin( the peaIIlInW u active political righters
for freedo,'U, and neither .,..ere
thHl! organised unitl to leO'e as
reception ba5el,' few contacts,
howeva, .erved u the -initial
group to receive oW' comrades.
We also counted on the seething
discontent ot the people of that
area about the apartheid regime's
C6tnrOtk MlItpH
plallll to cede Ingwavuroa and the as well 85 the buildini of safe
KwaNgwane bantustan to Swazi- baselI in the terrain in the event

~deed, when

I made contact
with a few peasants I had known
when I was working in that area,
they insiated that they wanted
weapol1$ and they would' willingly join Umkhonto we Sizwe.
If they were to be organised,
they used to laY, well and good
but let thls be done simultaneoulily with their being anned for
war ~t the IpUtheid regime.
For us in the Military Command.
the&e were sufficient sparks under the ciJeunutances to kindle
the rue of People'. War in that
part of the country. I Iel!lII to remember Kark Man: advising his
friend Kuplmann that "if his·
tory was made only under inf'alli·
bly favDUnlbJe circurnstanct'$, it
would indeed be very easy to.
make". I can fIdd to this sp,temeat by Marx that aim if it ~re
10. it would know of no horoes!

of battles with the SADF breaking out and ltu"Vivai of II sizeable
gueniUa unit among them becoming difficult. They were also
expected to find trainiJ;1g bases
far from their rear bases, where
mobile .trainlng camPI were to
·be ~tablUhed to build an army
from among the 10Cll1 population. After the period of two
'weeks, one member of the unit.
'''R'' (who had been appointed
....
"'d'"ve to
..' oomm··••
...... r ) wow
go to report. their findings to our
Militarw Command.
'.
Ai the end of two weeks. in·
deed "R" came to us and !"eported that he did' not believe
that the area provided possloilities for the l!Itabiishment of
-euerri1la beset as wen &S tnining
campll, lince, .ceording 1!l him,
the
area wu only
favourable in a very .mWI part, the rest
being plain and withbut forestation where JUerrilIu can hide.
THE STAGE OF
We tried ,to find out it that v.ew
RECONNAISSANCE
was abo shilred by Post, whom
Our initial military reconnaishe had left behb'ld. To -this "R"
sance in Ingwavuma was done by
said {hat this wall his opinion lIS
two persOl1lil, Comrade Post (who the commander ot the -nission.
later died like the famous MatreSOV of the Second World WIJ:l
Neptive start, undeniably!
when he gave hill lite to save the '(his was the report of a man
memben of hill llIlit - I shan from the spot, wI,,) had spent
corne back later to this incident two weeki, and on whose inforwhen I demonstrate the state of mation all future Vla.- were to
morale of our combatants in be bll$ed. AI we list.ena: b his
Ingwavuma) and "R" (about report, I remembered reading a
whom we shall allO hear more at book about the guerrilla war of
the Yugosu, partisans under
the appropriacte time).
Their mission was to COMUct the command of Dmz Tito.
reconnai~ce ill ooe area of In· There is an episode where a regavuma for I perio:l of two connais:sance operative reported
weeks. during which time they that the terTain he had seen was
were to stay with the families "as plain as the palm of my
who were the contacts of our Mi- hand", and therefore drawing the
litary Command. The unit was conclusion that the briltade
IiUPpo8!ld to _ _ the pD5&ihiI- would not be able to press
itiel of stlYU!( with the villagers througb. I remember ;cluaBy

.

repeatin& to "R~, a1molit word
for word, the response that is
saKI to have been made by
.Bro.!: Tit" to that iOklier:
"Comrade, Ire yOll suggesting
that we will' never be able to
right £W!rrilla war in South
Afric. because there are insufficient foreJtl? If the area you
illW has no .ndeapre8d jungles,
then it iI precisely the place
we need to prove that guerrilla
1IOlIlfare cIoeI not depend on

iun&tes! "
The Oiief-of-StIff howeYl'l".
thoucht that I was making a mistale by responding like this: (aJ..
UJough he did not aay it 'in the
meetilll in the p~nce of "R").
and he IlKklenly lI&id to "R",
"Okay. O;lmrade "R", thank
you very much tor the report.
We shall discuSi your report in
detail in a tun meeting of the
CollllTland, we shall then introniyou of the next step after those discuSiiollll."
As lOon as the word reached

the memben of the Regional
Command as wen as some members of the PMC that "R" had
some report rrom Incwavuma. almost everyone was keen to debrief him in order to ascertain
the situation from the man on
the spot. "R" '. report thus, subsequentJy, became the basil f(X
the whole re-examination and reIlISellIlIumt of the feasibility of
our plan. The auef-of-Staff and
mywelt were dtrected to rediscuss
the plan acainst the bGckgroUDd
of "R" 'I report ana make • writ-hn report to the Regional Com-

"""".

It was after the oneeting in our
machinery thlt a decilion W3S taken that I abould l(O to Ingwavurna personally In the company of
the
Oiief-of·Logistics, spend
no lellS than twp weeks, during
which we were to be joined by
Post in assessin( the situation in
the same manner in which their
Wlit had been assigned. I therefore left our Headquarters for
J!tgwavuma to~ther with our
Otief-of·Logist1ca armed wit!).
pistois Qut hidden undet the
overalls we were wearing llJl we
had to look exactly like the peasants in the area. We also carried
sticks in the same way
all men
'do in the ruralareu of Zululand.
During our presence in the
area, we were able to meet
various peaaant families. held extensive diacUSlionl with them
and prepared thc.e we thought
Wele suitable as receptionists "for

as

our combat unitl. Everywhere two ~ deelaiOIlll were taken,
we went. the people received us l)to proc~ with our plans and
well and often with enthusiasm,
to eetabl.ish combat units inside the oountry with urgency,
and although we had some with
Md
us, I can say it with all the power
of wth that we never spent even 2) to reassign "R" the task of
commanding another combat
a cent from our pockets for food
or Cor anythifli we needed Cor
unit that was to bue in anour survival there. We ate break·
other uea, one of those we
fur. in one horne, and lunch'in
h.t n:M»llnoitred in our
another; We were tried a chicken
misIion..
in ;Ii different home and provided
"R" .. unit wu called "Nozia s1eeptna: plllce in another borne.
shada" (named after lID extraSuch were the conditions that we
ordinarily cOUflllileoue Zulu
_t durinc our stay iD I~vu·
warriOl' durina: the wan of resistance), and the ·first unit
Given U - favourable condiwhich wu then commanded
tiDnl. we m..de ftlrtber preparI may mention that neither of
atonl.in otbef seeton for the """
these unit. Will Comrade Muception of our comnde5; we also
pbe's, .ince he DOmmanded
reooonoitftd bales as well as
a aepuate one.
areas tha1 could IetVe as tnining
ACHIEVEMENTS AND
ampa for tmaIl uniu. of people

_.

iD tbI! localitiN.
I :DUst not leave the readel:

with .. rosy picture of e¥erything,
bowever! Our movement was
not at random, neither were the
people who oltered UI food and
places of deep chosen arbitrarily.
There was nothing spontanoous
about aU thb, and as I pointed
out earlier. most of our contacts
Were people who were known to
us through previOWl political
work in the area, and who subsequentJy led UI to others who
thoueht and fclt like them about
the situation. I think that this is
important to emphasize becanse,
as a matter of tact, no guerrilla
unit, no matter how 1llCky' it
is. can successfUlly stay among a
people who have not been prepared politically and ablo orgarUed for such a tuk.
On the completion of our mission, we gave our report to other
membeni of our Military Command as well 81 to the whole Reeional Command. OQ. its basis
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SHOkTroMMINGS
OF THE PLAN

AU our unit&; that landed at Ingwavuma did 10 suoctllStuIIy, and
~ was de$pite great secUrity
odds against us, man of which
were ea.taed by the eminent Qgning of the Inkomatl Accord. And
all of them, without exception,
were taken care of by the local
population in tetlllll of food as
well as information.
Perbapa more than anything
elae, Ingwavuma proved that it is
practically posalble to develop
a Pwple's Army within the boarders of South Africa.. We may reveal this much that between
them, the ~bat unitl that were
establlihed at Ingwavuma trained
a whole euerrilla company from
amoll( the local population. The
enemy could not rmll our tnIining campa, and thOR that he ultimately diIcovered., bad already
been esioli"i and opera\ing inside u." DOuntry' for dOlll! to t1relve montbJ.

Inpavuma also demonstrated
the tremend~ potential that
lies in the rural areas of our
country for the e.tabliahment of
guerrilla zones, whlch can prove
ten-fold allCcessttll only if necessary political preparation and coordination II done, as laid down
in the strategy documents of the
ANC. Many Ingwavuma's can be
organised, taking into consideration. obvioust'. the SpeeirlC
condition. and politic. of each
~ 10 selected.

THE MORALE OF OUR

COMBATANTS
The best method to illurilate
the morale of the MK· combat.
ilIIla that e&b.blished their bases
at Inpavuma Is not to IIlIe long
English Idjectives, but to tell the
stmy at how Pott died, the com-

m&nder of Maqedindaba. I have
seiected P06t in order to bralden
the knowledge people have on
their heroism which many only
know from the accounts of Mugabe'a Diary.
One local younl! man, "N",
who' V(Q a Infnee 01 Maqedindaba unit, wu taken by the
South African police for detention. The comradea in the unit
got this' report about "N" 's
arrest, but decided not to be alarmed about it since it was II frequen~ thing for "N" to be arrested tor petty criminal offences fu
the viD.aa:ea, The unit, however,
had committed I mistake orhav.
ing shown "N" where their underground base in the temtin
was.. This wall fnexeusabte. My
own reuoning. also oonfirmed.
by other IUbaequent events, is
that the COllU'fodea had become
very IaJ: abollt theit security becaWll! they bad POt only IWYived
• period ot doee to nine montta

by that time. but had also de-

veloped tremendous confidence
on the members of the local
{I'OPulation, who knew of their
presence in their mid5t during all
t.hiJ; period.
But war is Wllr and security of
the com~tants should never be
taken for granted. In thlIt village
alOrM!. Maqedinda~ had already
tnlined more than a platoon of
persons from amoll( the local papulation. But victory ~ it$ neptive MpectI as well, and OIllCl! a
com~t unit.1tartI believing that
it is invincihle or forgets that
tha1 very victory is theresult of
its vigilance on a minute to minute balb, then IUCh a unit is 00
its way to unneceuary problems.
'I'hn!e days after "N"'I arrest,
the unit apin received a report
that a blue VW kombi was Ief!II
in the villa(e carrying • group of
white men. which was a verY to be the IMt warning hi&toTy
provide«.
That evening or the following
day's evening. Post left the base
and. went to the village to meet
an important contact for the
.unit. He was only armed with a
Makarov pistol. Very early i\l.the
moming before people could
wake up and see him crossing the
fielth and Jetting to his base, and
AI he approached the base, he
discovered that the base was surrounded by an anny formation
oJ the SADF. which Will lteadily
encin:linc tile base where four
IDelObers of MaQedindaba ~
deeping. When Post AW this, he
took out his pistol and fired
Ibota which were dearly roeant
to warn the comrades in the base
of the eminent danger. Post obmusly Ir.new that. by doirig so,
be would attnlct the fire.powet
of tbe SADF to himself and d~.
unusual. thin( in that put of the but his major concern at that
rura.I world. This information lime WlIS not his liCe but tha. of
w_ communicated to the com- !he rnemben of his unit.
InGe«l the unit heard Post's
Qdes by their cont.eta in the village precisely because they con· ~nIng shota tram his pistol,
sidered thill event as :stJange fUld and all four or them l!9Caped
a possible danger: I am sad to say through a secret nit. All foUl" of
that once again the comrades ig- them managed to break out of
oored this information and did the SADF encirdement, and
they are still alive today ,ann tdI·
not change their base swifUy.
Thin! warning: alter about a ing the lItory. They all shameday or two after the Kombi leasly admit that they owe their
event, the Yillage was suddenly lives to their Commll1lder, Post!
TIu' fascist soldiE!l'$ killed Post,
visited by KwaZulu police units
who spread the story in the vil- and according to the information
lages that they were hunting fOT we have ~ able to gather from
wild pip. yet clearly, the "wild the local population, the body of
pip" they were looking for were OUT heroic commander was tied
our coml1ldes. Still the comrades by a rope by the ...eist. $Oildiers
did not change their base. This and tied to a helicopter which
'pig huntinc' eotent, however, was new in circles around the viJ1ace

in a cowardly attempt by the
SADF to intimidate the peasants.
Villagei'll ~me out of their
homes. looked up at the·sky, and
saw the black body of their Own
commander hangina; from a rope.
None of them is Aid to have
spoken a word, but some women
are said to have -abbe<! quietly
moe they knew who it was that
W8I hanging on that SADF helicopter - it . . . the leadeI" of the
men they bad daily cooked for
and mended tbeiT clothing.
1be story of Post lDUst be tok!
throughout OUT movemeot. His
hemilll:n should be the beaconing
banner for all OUT heroic combat.ants. Sones should be composed
about hio:l. Poetl shouId taR
il:leir pelU and not tn.it for rhythm and thyme but write a war
poetrI about Po«. Where are our
novelist.? Is their ink dry not to
telJthe lItory of Pollt.7
The lQt time I law Post was
when I had gone to brief them
about the recent political situation and also to give them lIOme
copies of Dawn and St:chaba plus
a few Nt:wsbrit:jinp. I stayed
with them (the whole unit) in
that very 5llIDe.C3ve which they
h3(l made their underground
base. Post made tea and kept on
saying to the members of our
Milituy Command that bad gone
to pay them a visit: "lltofn< tlult
tlu! ume exp",*,"ce u - ~
mot"" pllrls of OIlT country."
We a!B1rod him, and I 'laW a
anile of ~f.ction on his face.
In a _y, the whole unit was
taken by IIWlIriae by our visit
and uu. reminded me .. well
about the visit. that our 1e.Sership often makes to us in our
various tnin.iat area£, the difference no", bein( that it _ being
made by us to the comndes in
their CUerrilla bM8 inside
If ever in this account I have
painted a picture of glorifying
myself, please pardon me,
this wu not my intl!ntion; without making the story a penonal
account. I cOllId bave TUn the
risk of taking realities out of it
and jt would have remained hollow and lln6giruu"y. Let me conclude by paying tribW.te to an
whom I served with in the Northern "'atal MiIitaiy .Command
well aa the hl!f"OM of that struggle
both the dead and the three that
were ~ with Mugabe and
are presently serving their sentences in Robben uland. Victory is
m sight, and .all our sacrifices are
not in vain!

.me.:.

as

Richard 'Barney' Molokoane
RICHARD "Barney" Molokwane
like many of us, joined the African National Congress during the
June 16 Soweto Students uprisings. In our glorious army Urnkhonto we Si1;WC he belonged to
the June 16 Detatchment.
He was a n:ry aimpJe and humble

COIDI3.U""
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- Dikgang Nene

in many

fields. Like aU w'olutionaries he
was eager to learn more, and he
did manage to learn more becauae he was a good listener and
a good conversationalist. He was
a very good footballer as .well as
a good guitarist. Besides the

He met his death when they
were intercepted by the enemy
during their retreat after successfully shelling Secunda. Comrades
Barney, Victor and Vincent
fought gallantly during this encounter. This battle ~which ~k
the lives of all three comrades
lasted. about four hours and was
described by the enemy press as
'a violent shootout.'

'Ilbove qualities he was above all
an able commander, II disciplined
soldier, always vigilant and ready
to defend the ANC and Umkhouto we Sizwe. He was very proud
of being a member of our people's army and devoted all his life
to the ideals of our Movement
and our army.

During his life in our army be

given responsibilities. Barney
or Buda. as bis closest friends affectionately called him, could
live in both underground and
aboveground conditions with
ease. He always 'Jnade IllIl'e that
he was in good health llIld good
WlIlI

physic:al condition. He was once
aJ;l inl1rnctor in tactic&. He liked
the 'SUlYiYaI' course which be believed prepared him for any condition in the course of our strug-

....

Action was his motto_ He was
involved in a number of heroic
exploits undertaken by our combatants inside the country. Immediately after completing hit.
course of trainiilg he was selec·
ted for a 'lli6sion. He was one
of those comrades who were on

the SASOL plant in 1980. He·
also commanded the unit that
created history by shelling the racists' headquarters in Voortrekkerhoogte the following year,
and the unit that shelled Secunda,
in 1985, the latter being his last·
mission. He also undertook many
other missions which are not
mentioned here.

Richard '&mey' Molok/JfUU:

a reconnaissance mission in
1975. This unit came into contact with the enemy forces and a
clas.h ensued. Barney's unit oonducted itself exceptionally well
and for the firllt time the boers in
Zeerust saw members of the
SADF humiliated. Ramey was
shot in the leg but he managed to
ontwit and outmanoeuvre the
enemy during the
200km retreat to base.
From 1978 till 1985 when he
died, Barney was most of the
time on missions inside the country and was the commander in almost all of them. BecaUse of his
hatred for the enemy and his
finn belief in the juatness of our
cause he led. his units suCcessfully. He participated in.that daring ad sophisticaed sabotage of

Local residents who saw this
clash describe the scene of the
fight as another Lebanon. A lot
;of ambulances came to fetch the
dead and wounded ene:ny soldiers! Failing to corner these
three gallant and fearless fIghters
of MK, the enemy sought· the
help of helicopters which, added
~ their mounted machine-guns,
dropped napalm on our comrades. It is onvious that many
more enemy soldiers would have
wed if our combatants had more
ammunition. So many
were
these dead and injured soldiers
that the local people could not
count them easily. November 28
will never be forgotten by the
resklenta of this area.
The hves of Comrades Barney, I
Victor and Vincent did not end I
in vain. Their s~ will be picked by hundreds of our young
lions.

NO SURRENDER
The 'Citin"' of Septlmbe, 9 1986 reportH!: ''Weaponf .•• we'" found in a ell'
in whleh four ~ ANC terrorist. were killed in • <hooIOU! with polige
in Durto.n on Sundr,l night
The men _", shot dead in I firefight with Ihe
poIi.,. att.r being cornered
At the time the police, including membel'$ of the
ruction unit of the seeurity police. were investigating en incident in which.
K I" 'Ill house was fired upon MMI attacked with th'" hind orenad. . . . . ."
T.... four MK combIIunts "'II heroically dIat Sunde.,. Whit the "Citizen."
dlliIIlrately f..... u to .... ntion is mit they did not di. Iione. The.,. took many
bwr soldi,,. and poIicelnen with 1hem. Thil is the bMd. in which TIlIb...
......... "ills BridtI ThWlla,lcm hillife. Below follO\l/1 the stOry IS rellted by
one " ' " . of the unit.

Mpandla, 20 cents and myself have been co-ol'dinating MK
actions in the Durban area since
the beginning of the yellf. Thabane is one of the comrades
who wen! trained outside the
country and sent to Durban. He
joined our unit two weeks before
this battle.
One of the main tasks we
gave oUl'llE!lves was to eliminate
the notorious Inkatha leaders,
viz. Sabelo, Shabalala, Mlot..
shwa and Bayethe. This is im·
portant so as to show the people
that MK is capable of deahng
with their totmentors. We then
divided
reconnaissance
tasks
among ourselves with the purpose of locating their hiding
places.
Mpandla found Shabalala's hiding place and gave me all the
o1etails. We then assigned 20
cents to conduct· a much more
thorough study of the place
and establish Shabalala's routine.
After collecting enough data
we decided to pull the mission
out on Saturday, September 6.
I took Thahane and three
other comrades from one of our
unit3. We left for Shabalala's
place in KwaMashu at 1900hrs
and reached the place an hour
later. He was not in the house
at the time and we decided to
wait for him We were armed
with 2 AK's, 2 Makarov pistols
and 4 Fl hand grenades.
Shabalala's house was fenced
by a high concr",te wall and he
had a big and vicious dog. In a
way the place was security tight.
One little disadvantage on our
part was that we were not very
familiax with the area, although
we had already established our
route of withdrawal. There is
also a police station only a mile
from the target. Whicb meant
that we could not spend a long
time within tbe radius after
acting.
We waited till 2100hrs when a
man drove in in a tnercedes·b,mz.
Before we could move' into
action a number of hippos
drove past and we reaCised that
we
were .not safe at all. Initi.
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ally we had agreed that we would
knock and force our way into
the yard but later decided against
it due to the security ·situation.
We decided to hit from a dis·
tance and retreat.
We moved closer to the target
and hurled the four hand gren·
ades we had, oacking them with
pistol and sub-machine gun fire._
After the attack Thabane told us
that it was not wise to retreat
with AK's all the way to Umlazi
as they are not easy to conceal.
They had to be left a place near·
by. The problem with that was
the place he had in mind was
too near the taxget and could
be raided. But due to the time
at our disposal we agreed to his
proposal on condition that the
material would be removed not
later than the following day.
We then divided ourselves into
two groups of two and three. I
and two others retreated to our
meeting point, armed with pistols.
Thabane and one had to rush to
hidethe AK's first. Later they
safely joined us at the meeting
point Mpandla had organised
where we would base till early
in the morning when we would
leave Kwa-Mashu.

We reached Umlazi at 0600hrs
and decided that the material
left in KwaMashu would be
fetched that afternoon. When
Mpandla came to collect me and
Thabane to fetch the material
I was somehow occupied at
home and could not come with
them. They then decided to take
20 cents and Mbongeni.

SPOTTED
When leaving KwaMashu the
blue cressida they were riding in
was spotted by the police. That
could have bilen due to the fact
that the area was heavily patrol.
led by the police following the
attack on Shabalaia's house or
some people could have seen the
direction taken by Mpandla and
the other comrade when they
were going to hide the AK's the
previous day. One more possibility is that Thabane could have
been spotted by the police since
he was known by them and
wanted.
Aftei' their car had been spotted roadblocks were set up,
while other. police vehicles gave
a chase. The first roadblock was
set up between KwaMashu and
Newlands. The comrades in the
car had decided to fight back,
true. to the MK tradition of
no sUrTendc:r. Upon reaching the
roadblock Mbongeni, armed with
Swo hand grenades, was dropped
to challenge the enemy while
others continued. He hurled the
hand grenades at a city police car
with four cops, damaging the car
and killing all four cops. Thereafter he was shot dead.
The second roadblock was set
up under Umgeni bridge where
Thabane, armed with an AK with
two full magazines, was dropped.
He fought till he ran out of ammunition and was finally hit by
bullets fired from a helicopter.
That is how he fell.
The third roadblock blocked
the highway just after the QUarry
road tum-off. Even there the
MK tigers could not be stopped.
Instead they dropped 20 cents,
also armed with an AK and two
full magazines. He also fought
till he ran out of ammunition..
That is where he fell. Then the
car, driven by Mpandla, was
chased. At the UMlazi turnoff he decided to stop. He
pulled out his pistol and also
fought till he ran out of bullets.
When he was trying to drive
away a bullet fatally hit him
in the forehead.

PICK UP THEIR SPEARS!

Before leavkllJ the country to
join Umkhonto we Sirwe we
were enpced in many activities.
One day in Mareh we disCovered
that one 'comrade' WlIlII coDaboratin« wirh the boeI'l. He had
come to one of OIU meetings in a
boer ear. When. Yt't confronted
him he beued for forgivenesr;,
tellinc ua that he had been forced
to inform. Snoe we coruider it
OUT tu.Il to edUcate the m;''ed
P!_ta in our IOCiety we tlCCep_ted hit apology and he promi"'"
to atop informing.
80_ _, the followinlJ week
he . . Men morinc around in a
hippo, pointin( out CDIDlIIdes. Al
the commander I had to ;\ake a
decili.on. One Sunday evening I
IUIl1moned my unit. A decision

that MathebWa had to die was
taken.We th~ took hiIp..~om, bis
hOUle and took him out of the
location where he w. elimin·

......

.After d~verinJ hif; body the
potice came to the area and Jutr.
- ' : the people. They were
hunting OW" unit. We then re,treated to the mountains. With
we had four hand grenades
and one Rl rifle which had no
ammunition unfortunately.
One day we decided to
ambush the enemy. Four com·
rade. hid themaelvl!ll in a disused
tictl:lt offiCe and I challenged one
SADF IOldier. He reaponded
welI. He chased me right into the
Iicket office and fell into the
trap. We disarmed him of his Rl
and hekl him Wltil the evening
when we took him to the mountaiM, foUowea by 'comrades
chanting: "Kill him, kill him! "
We rlRt questioned him as to
why he was ldlliDi OW" people,
especiaUy innocent children. He

u.
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not IU«IJlM. we had not anti·cipated that It would be followed
by tour othen. We Weft not.
moDI enOU(h to c.ee. big foree.
,Azlotber iiltereltiDl. incicferlt
Kappened duriDJ ODe of my _
rit)' roundl U steenboi !o.wn·
lhip. About a thollaDd people
"en!

told us he wu forced to do.:) by
the law. In-the end in fact the

whole intenoption t!Ul\ltW, pro1'ed fru.itJ~ • be bad no information. AlthoulJb I felt we
mould let him eo to as to "ran
eumple for othe:ri, the other
comrades felt diffe~tly. 'A de·
cUrion to' eXecute him waa tUen
despite, hit ,pie. for mercy and
o~en of·1a.rge ~ma,of money. His
time 'was over. By bb remain. we
left a note reading: "We are not
tightina: you, we are fighting
apartheid,"

The fMcllt. enemy wu infuriated. He beIieged the towndllp
the followin&' day. We had to retieat to other areaa aa we were
outnumbered in all reipecUl. Theentire youth deserted the township, leaving behind only the
very old and very young. A day
after that the fasciSts withdrew
and we returned to the township.
That nilJht we devised a plan
of diliinl a trench aero. the
road at the entranoe of the townahip: The Intention was to trap a
hippo .:) u to capture weapons
when it fell Into the hole. The
unit wu deployed, artDed with
two Rl'l, a pistol, boWl and ar·
rowl, and wooden AK'.I to give
an impreaion that we Wen! more

'boldine a meetinl when the.

boeI'l arrived. '!bey liked us
what we were dome ~ )'I"e told
them that we w_ orpnWiJlc a
clean-up campa.il!1. They pYe us
five minutel to diaper:.e but, •
11IUa1. before the ("lYe mim,tej
could elapat they a.rted ("Iring.
The whole crowd rnponded by

stoninc them.

One driver of a I1J,ppo iumped
.out out of panic and hilhtact met
with a flying rock. I leiRd the
opportunity and jumped into the
hippo. We'had r~ cllptured a
hippo! ott
, I drOVe for , abbttt

.

akm, but

umortunate~

in my
excitement I rammed my Ilippo
into a tree. I jumped out and was

chased by anpy SADF boen
sbootinl macUy.
.By now our unit was on Itlle
nm continuotllly. We were able
to fulfill only one more million
before leaving. One policeman-by
the name of Manyellll was rellpOn·
Jible for the murder of a comrade. We attacked his house,
fire bombed and dettroyed it
oomp1etely. After this incident
many policemen rMigned. Tho"

who did not hll'le lJUb8equenUy
moved out of the towndUp.
My houte
then firebom·
bed.1be time had come for us to
leave and join Umkhonto we
heavily armed than we actually Si:r:we. We needed to develop Out
were. In fell the rlI'lt hippo but, skilll further and .,;:quire more
unfortunately the mission 1l'lI.II and lOphi......ted weaponI.
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